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Go-op Chairman Steps 
Down; Manager igns

\

J Y. TOWGOOD

Mrs. Stark 
Heads Red 
Cross Here

Mrs. F. R. Stark was elected 
president of the Suihmlerland 
Branch Red Cross at a meeting 
held Tuesday afternoon, in the 
Health Centre. Mrs. A. K. El
liott, 1st vice-president' was in 
fthe chair and asked to be re- 
iieved of any presidential du
ties, following 18 years of ser
vice.

Miss Doreen Tait is l^st vice- 
president and was appointed as 
a delegate to the provincial con
vention in Vahcouver February 
24-‘25. .

The new treasurer is Mrs. 
daorenc^ Meadows.

Exe^tive mmbcsirs: are: Mrs. 
A. K; GSlHott, ;^s. Ti W. CBoothe, 
Gordon J¥nning,., ':p^s. . E. M. 
Hookhadfii^: Wmi' Bio^,' ^s. J. 
Heichert,vMrs. Gra., In0^, Miss 
Marion Cattvirrigltfc ‘

Reports were heard from.the 
Junior Red Cross, Mrs.‘ B. G. 
Tinigley, convener; rhlopd- donor 
elinie, N. safety,
Mrs. M. Hyde Mild R. F.' Angus 
for the Rotary, dilub.

Mrs. T. W. Boothe, workroom 
convener, and Mrs. George In- 
glis, convener of knitting, gave

y.j, .•'. ‘y^wnoy.

GEORGE WASHING'H>N

The Directors of the Summer-- 
land Co-operative Growers’ 
Association, announced Tuesday 
that they had accepted with re
gret, the resignation of their 
manager, George Washington, 
who has been with tlie associa
tion for 17 years, serving as 
mjanager for 12 years.

Mr. Washington gave much 
tO’ the development of the 
Lakeside plant, J. Y. Towgood 
said, in making the announce
ment and when that plant was 
destroyed Iby fire on March 9, 
1957, Mr. Washington was clos
ely associated with the planning 
land development of the new 
packinghouse and cold storage 
plant in West Summerlattd.

Mr. TbwgObd, asked by The 
Review if it was true that he 
had resigned as chairman of the 
Board of Directors, said this 
was so, but that his decision 
liad been made before Mr. 
Washington’s resignation and 
was based: on personal reasons, 
plus the fact that he had been, 
active with the association for 
27 years and that he now 
thought it was time new blood 
was introduced. “1. had planned 
to resign long before now, (but 
the destruction of the lakeside 
plant by fire kept me going,”

1 Mr. Towgood said.
Mr. Washington, asked what 

h^ future plans were, said: 
“^o comment.”

Summerland Fruit and Vegetable Processing Expert F. E. Atkinson addressed recent 
Ottawa Food Preservation conference on technical aspects of Plant Sanitation. Mr. Alftdnson 
(extreme right) is seen asl^g a question of Dr. A. H. Jones (white coat) Food Microbiolo^t,

. Food Processinv and Storage Section, Plant Research Institute, Cdnada Dep^tment of Agri
culture, Ottawa, who explained the various aspects of the application of the Burri method for 
processing plant sanitation and for deteimini hg the mUcrobial content if frozen vegetables. 
Licft to right: F. J. Perry, Chief, Processed Products Inspection Section, Production-'Marketing 
Branch, Cahadla Department of Agriculture, Ottawa; R. B. Marshall, H. J. Heinz o£ Canada, 
Leamington, Ont.; Dr. A. H. Jones; Dr.. J. C. Woodward, Assistant Director-General, (Program). 
Research Branch, Canada Department of Al^iculture, and Mr. Atkinson. ,

excellent accounts of wocrkroom j 
activities; ' where about 30 ' wo-; 
men meet:^:eveify Tuesday after
noon for quilting, sewing, etc.

-Mrs. A. K. Elliott gave an in-' 
teresting resume of happenings I 
during the ^st year, highlight 
of whilc%. was opening of the | 
new Centre, to which
proyinciaim«d Cross contriibut-. 
^ a* rental basis, Mrs.
Elliott spoke of disaster relief I 
given two families whose homes | 
burned in 1958:

Tea iwas served at the con
clusion of the meeting.

Scottie Ritchie Installed 
Kiwanis Club President

“Scottie” Ritchie was install- pressed his deep appreciiaton of 
■ed president of the Summerland ' ''
Kiwanis Club at impressive 
ceremonies held in the lOOF 
Hall last Thursday, -with Lieut- 
Govemor Vem W. Llewellyn, 
Division five, of Tonasket, 
Washington, officiating.

Other officers installed were: 
Bolb Alstead, vice—ipresident; 
Hilly Smith, secretary; Bill 
Laidlaw, treasurer, and Jack 
O’Mahoney, imnuKllate past- 
president, Directors are Geor
ge Henry, Percy Wilson, Jack 
Stewart, John Tamblyn, Russ 
Varty, Ken Heales and Walter 
Toevs.

Lieut - Governor Llewellyn 
spoke on the work of Kiwanis 
illustrating his talk with slides 
which demonstrated the com
munity actlvitios of Kiwanis 
cmd particularly in their spon
sorship of yohth organizations 
throu^ such organizations as 
the Key Club, music .festivals, 
etc.

Rotlrlnig Proaidont Jack O'- 
Mahoney outlined tlie many ac
tivities of Kiwanis carried, out 
during the past year and ex-

the support given him by the 
executive and general member
ship. Toast to the ladies was 
proposed wi^th -wit and poetry 
by John Tamblyn and replied 
to neatly by Mrs. Velma Stew
art. Ken Heales gave thei toast 
to Kiwanis and the retiring 
president Introduced tlie guests, 
representative of neighboring 
Kiwanis Clubs and from Wash

School Boarii 
For '59

The High ^hool Drama Club” 
will present its annual play in 
the High School Auditorium, 
Friday, Februai^ 20 at 8:30 
p. m. . .

This year’s choice is “Cheaper 
by the Dozen” the hilarious play 
taken from the equally hilarious 
book of the same name by Gil- 
braith and Carey. Here two of 
one man’s twelve children des- 
erilbe the original, educational 
and, above all, efficient meth
ods used , by theiyr father in 
raising his family of twelve.

The play, featuring Father, 
(David Krause) and Mother, 
(Magda Wouters) deals with 
the rebellion of the eldest 
daughter, Anne, aigainst the 
rigid rules of behavior laid 
down by Father. When Anne 
(Gloria Tilbe) begins to wear 
short skirts, silk stockings and 
rouge, bobs her hair and ac 
quires a boy friend, Father 
objects, loudly, strenously onoington, USA, and representa , . , . ,

lives of other local service clubs uselessly, for Anne is .supported 
Bob Miller of Kaleden held 'by her brothers and sisters 

the audience enthralled with a 1 who realize tliat she is breaking
display of the magiclan”s art 
and ventriloquism.

The evening concluded with 
a dance,

VETERANS DANCE

the lee for them. The time 
was the roaring twenties anc 
some of the audience wil be 
vividly reminded of their owm 
foolish youth, which, of course, 
was not nearly as foolish as 
that of today.

Assisted this year by Mr. 
John Warren, Mr. Ijoan is pro-

On Friday the Canadian Leg
ion will hold a Valentine Danee 
and soolal ,evening at whleU j J'' h.* V/*V jrTru o-Cq] veteran. Md a..lr jpiey «w IreSS ciub praduJtton. ie

Iwho have seen the achool plays 
Members ..of .Ahe ...L^m previous years con feel con

Ladles* AnxUllary 
ss special guests.

ore Invited! fldont that in “Cheaper by the 
Dozen” as Interpreted by the 
Sumimorland High School Dra
ma Cllub they will bo soolnig 
.a superior effort.

•CHEIAPER BY THE DOZEN—-and here they are the hilarious 
dozen and their parents who guarantee to keep you in stitches 
on Friday, RebruaryZO, when they (will present that sparkling 
comedy, “Cheaper by the Dozen in the High School Auditorium. 
Memebrs of the High School Drama Club, Back row, left to 
irlght, Nancy Young, George Northrup,Bela Wouters, John Down- 
ton, David Krause, Vickie McKee and David Woolloms. Centro; 
Sheila Greene, Anthca Morgan, Gloria Tilbe. Front row; Noll 
Mapon, MichealLopjfitccikle, Mn(8da Wouters, John Woolliams, 
Mary Cuthbert

• School Board budget for .1969 
was' given approval;rwithout re
duction, when Summerlai^ 
Board of School TrusteiK of 
District 77 submitted the tenta
tive, Ibudiget to Department of 
Education officials at P^ticton 
Tuesday.

The amount remains confi
dential until submitted to the 
Municipal Coimcil in the near 
future.

The Board of School Trustees 
is awaiting with eagerness the 
promised visit of the B.C. Min
ister of Education, after the 
current sitting of the Legisla
ture, when the Board will dis
cuss proposed building of a four 
classroom addition at MacDon
ald School in opposition to the 
policy of decentralization now 
adopted by the Department of 
Education, which would entail 
building of small schools in iso
lated areas.

T. S. Manning* chairman of 
the school board, has named the 
following committees for 1959:

Finance, K. L. Boothe; per
sonnel, K. L. Bootho; sec. troas., 
B. A. Tingley; building, Harvey 
Wright, John Benndst; grounds,' 
John Bennest, Eric Brlnton; 
health, John Bennest; represen- 
ttatlvc to Okandgan Regional 
Library, Eric Brlnton; transpor
tation, Harvey Wright, Eric 
Brinton; elected to the 'Okanag
an Branch Trustees’ Assodotion 
T. S.. Manning. ' Mr. Manning 
is ex-officio on all conimittees.

Scoiilo Eiohio, nowly Installod president of the Sumimcrlond 
Klwonla Club ihiikea ' hands with tmmodiato piast proildont, 
Jock O’Mohony, while Kiwanis Llout-Governor, .Division five 
of Tonoaketf .Woih., booms oipprovol. Installations took plooo loot 
Friday at tho lOO®* HoU, before a crowd od hoU.

loird of Traile
summerland Board of ’I’rado 

will/hold Its first, mooting Un
der i'M'O President WUUom'Gll-. 
lard'on Tltursdoy, Fobruory .|W 
at d dinner mooting nt .6:90 In 
tho ,O.O.F. HhU. A mwwborlhipi 
oamipalgn Is now underway un
der Iho chairmanship Of Roy 
WoUwood. Ouest speaker Will 
bo Mr. Allan Hughes of yer- 
hon'who Is tho sales enidinoer 
,and malntonanoo supervisor for 
Okanagan Tolophono Compniniy. 
Mir. Hughes wlU sponk on the 
2-5 numbering system and Toll 
Dialing. Those subjects are 
timely topics a* tho g-'S num
bering system wUl go Into ef
fect next month end tho toll 
dialing later this yoor.

Hnnicipalily 
Purchases New 
Five Ton Truck

Council oii Tuosda; 
thorized nunehaso oi

. au- 
Ford

Heavy But
)St (

TIirUDB OF THE LEADING CHA,RACTEIWS IN tho High School 
Drama Club's prosohtntlon of ''Cheaper by tho, Dozqn”* are tho 
trio nIbovO) roboUlous dauglitor Anno, Olorlo.Tllbo, and mother 
Magda Wouters, sooted andit|^THlR, Jj^fm WoolUomi.

pUtPhOBi
luiy' five ton truok at 

a cost pf $7460.
This was the lowest tender of 

aix submitted. Truck will bo 
suppliod by Volley Motors of 
Pontloton.

Othor tondors submitted wore 
Dumln Motors, Chevrolet truck 
$7,315! PorUcoir Motors Ltd., 
Penticton, Dodge, $7,325; How
ard and White Motors Motors 
Ltd., Penticton, $7,425; Hunt 
Motors, Pontloton, $7,741 and 
Grove Motors, Penticton, $0,168.

The Girl OiiUlas of Rummer- 
land are anxious to make money 
for tho camp site and wlU ho 
nppreolatlvo of any odd jobs 
you can put thoir way. Please 
Phono 0101 or 2600.



What I Learned 
About Prayer

Editor!
Wednesday, February 11, I'&SS

Keprlnted from Christian 
Life, Nov. 1957

By Marvin S. Procter
Nothing is .needed so much 

today as one thing: .the spirit 
of prayer among Christians. 
This is vastly more important 
than getting sinners saved, or 
more preaching or more re
vivals. We will see visible re
sults in saved souls when God 
»oes (visible results '^om us. 
We will see the great need is 
that every converted Christian 
will pray until they pray as 
Ithey should - until the Holy 
Spirit invades the saved world,

You hear much talk about 
the need for unity among 
Christians today. I believe that 
such a major need can only be 
met through the work of the 
Holy Spirit in an all - out pro= 
gram of prayer, carried out by 
Christians in the many divisions 
of Christendom.

'Prayer is the only oomnu>n 
ground where t he redeemed 
can stand together. Only an 
intensified program pt prayer 
carried out simultaneously by 
great sections of the red^med 
wil brmg the red-hot power of 
!the cleansing Holy Spirit.

Why do I say we must have 
morning prayer? Y?hat good 
will it do to find out aibout a 
journey of a day when the day 
is done? We must , see Him in 
the morning, constantly, contin- 
ously and daily.

Such a program . of drastic 
prayer cannot be relegated . to 
the old saints of the church 
nor to the women nor to the 
slightly .odd ones who are slow 
of understanding. It must be 
adopted, delineated and bravely 
and dogg^y carried out by the 
hard core leaders of God’s 
Church. Too many leaders t^e 
care of the organizational and 
clerical work of the church 
lead in services and depart
ments, attend business meetings 
thus avoiding square encounter 
with such, a spiritual, desperat
ely needed program of prayer.

That is why the Reedsburg 
Church of God is in its third 
year of prayer each morning.

Whea we follow a road of 
prayer lon^enox^^ to Iwe Him, 
God will visit us.

The a.uthor of the foregoing, 
the Rev. Martin Proctor, will 
be the speaker at the Trout 
Creek Community Church of 
God, starting on Monday, Feb. 
116 and through to Simday, Feb. 
22, with the exception of Sat
urday, Fesb. 21.

He Left His Mark
When a man who has served an organ

ization for 17 years and for most of those seven
teen years in a top executive capacity, the news 
of his resignation comes as something of a 
shock.

Whatever lies behind the resignation of 
Mr. Geonge Washington from his position 
general manager of the Summerland Co-oper
ative Growers’ Association packinghouse, we 
think it is fitting at this time to express ap
preciation for wliat we believe his severest 
critic will not deny, his aggressive leadership.

The Summerland Co-op’s lakeshore plant, 
destroyed by fire in 1957, was expanded con- ' 
sideraibly under Mr. Washington’s management 
and he was omdoubtedly the sparkplug in the 
pltoning and building of the Coop’s new pack
inghouse, one of the most modem on the con
tinent.

Altogether, Mr. Washington has left his 
mark on the community, and we wish him iwell

Two-Fold Remedy
Seeing to it that seasonal tmemployment 

is held in cheek is the business of every Can
adian. None of us — including, those who'have 
a steady, year-round job — can feel secure if it 
im’t. ;

But what can we as individuals do to 
“Keep Canadians Working?’’ The question was 
answered, simply and succinctly by Mir. Ian F. 
McRae, I^esident of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, in a national radio address 
on ibehalf of the federal Department of Labour.

'After detailing the responsibilities of 
management, labour and government, Mr. Mc
Rae went on:

“But the solution of winter unemploy
ment is largely in the lap of the general public 
— you, the consumers, male and female, right 
aioross the country.

“You can do two specific things.
“First, you can make a habit of schedul-

in whatever new ventm*e he undertakes.
The Summerland Co-op has also lost the 

services, at least in the topmost bracket, of 
Chairmlan of the Board of Directors, J. Y. Tow
good. Personal reasons are given by Mr. Tow
good for resigning and his decision to resign 
pre-dated the surprise resignation of Mr. Wash
ington. The two resignations axe not related. 
Mr. Towgood points with justified pride to 27 
years as a member of the Summerland Co-op 
as a director and now feels that his [resignation, 
delayed to see his beloved Co-op back in op
eration after the fire, is overdue. “It’s time 
for new blood. There are big things stirring in 
the fruit industry and it is time for younger 
men to take over” Mr. Towgood says.

We can go along with Mr. Towgood in 
his decision, but we hope that when the smoke 
clears, following the armual meeting, Mr. Tow
good will be found on the board of directors, 
even if not its chairman, for while new blood 
is always to be desired it doesn’t pay to drain 
jof£ all of the old.

ing oertain kinds of work and purchases for the 
winter months, particularly major items such 
as home improvement projects — things like in^ 
terior decorating and painting. These things 
can be just as ^easily done now instead of wait
ing until next summer. What’s more, they may 
well be cheap^.

“Secondly, you. will do much to help 
•keep yoimself and youar fellow Canadians em-

Qucdi
Summerland Baptist , 

Church
Affiliated with

Baptist i'ederation of Canada 
(Come Worship)

Pastor — Rev; L. Kennpdy 
9:45 a.m. Sunday (I)hurch School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tuea. 3.30 
Mission Band 5S yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov,rship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—
7:30 p.m.—^Yoiing Peoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

Study 
All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCmiOL 
Primary.Jimior and
' Intermediate _____ 9.45 a.m.

Beginners (pre-school) J1 a.m. 
Public Worship

— 9.45 ajn. and. il am.
Evening Worship________ 7:30
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office__________ 6161

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00' a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service

Week Day Serviees
Monday — 8:00 p.n».

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m; 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. SteDhen's Anglican 
Church

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday — 8 a.rii, & 11 a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday — 8 a.m. & 11 am.
4th Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 a.m.
5th Sunday__________ u am.

All 8 a m. and the 11 am. on 
the lat Sunday, are Holy Com
munion Services.

Sunday School 9.45 am, all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday, 
when S.S. and Church are com
bined mto a special Fsunily S^- 
vlce 11 am.
COME — WORSHIP WITH US 
For informatipa re mid-we^ 

activities phone 3466 
A. A. T. Northrup, Hector

ployed by buying Canadian-made 'goods 
services in every season of the year.”

and

Mr. McRae concluded: “As I have said, 
this problem of winter employment, whether 
we realize it or not, has personal implications 
for everyone of us. I would only repeat that 
it will be largely solved if enough of us do the 
things I have spelled out in the la^ few min
utes.”

Mr. Micawber*s Ghost

Haygronnd, Zoo 
Planned Locally

What, to do with restless kids 
after a long drive should be no 
problem for tourists travelling 
Hiighw&v 97 this summer, when 
they hit this distri'ct.

John Dunn proposes to estab
lish a children’s pl&yground and 
7.00, on a three quarter aero 
tract of ciround he has pur
chased from J. M. Landry, Th,is 
is a triangle cut off from the 
Landry property when tho new 
highway went through,

Mr, Dunn found Council In
terested and sympathetic toward 
tho new venture, indicating that 
subject to the opinion of the 
Town Planning Commission, it 
will be approved.

If, in the course of preparing his l>9&9-60 
budget. Finance Minister Fleming is naimted by 
fthe; ghost of that celebrated Dickensian char-_ 
peter, Mr, Micawber, it surely will not be alto
gether surprising. < *

Mr. Micawber, it will be remembered, on 
being a^ed to define between happiness and 
misery, obliged thus: “Annual income twenty 
pounds, annual expenditure nineteen poimds 
nineteen and six, result happiness. Annual in
come twenty pounds, annual expenditure twen
ty pounds ought and six, result miseay.”

Any housewife will get the point. And 
Mr. Fleming, in his capacity as Canada’s chief 
accountant, can certainly be expected to re
spond with a fervent “hear, hear!” For the 
Minister’s Ipt as he drafts his annual statement 
of national accounts, is, like the. policeman’s, 
not a happy one.

It is not happy because he is confronted 
with a hugh deficit, federal expenditures this 
past fiscal year having exceeded federal income 
not by sixpence but by several hui^^dred million 
'dollars. Government has spent freely in ful
filment of its election pledges, and in a vig
orous effort to mitigate the effects of the econ
omic recession to 'which it fell heir on first 
taking office eighteen months ago.

Now, with the country recovering from 
the recession, Mr. Fleming must make a start 
on getting the national accouiats out of the rod. 
Must, that is. If government credit is to be 
su.stained and the threat of worsening inflation 
— or the straight jacket of controls—averted. 
(It is precisely because there is a point beyond 
which inflation cannot be tolerated that no 
Canadian can afford to be in the least compla
cent about an unbalanced national budget.)

AH this is not necessarily to imply high
er taxes. Taxes on both industry and tho in
dividual are high enough in all conscience, as

Mr. Fleming well kmawB. Indeed, "the need is 
Ifior greater, more tangible rewards for enter
prise and hard work, not stiffer penalties. But 
(if there are •a'^few carrots — in the shape of 
tax reliefs — for distribution this year, at least 
the punitive stick should not (be applied with 
a still heavier'hand. >

There is no entirely painless cilre\i6r 
the deficit, but an expanding economy'surely 
offers the best remedy. A larger working .pop- 

•ulation and substantially increased corporation 
profits would automatically swell government 
revenues in the nexi^ fiscal year. Such a highly 
(desirable solution can best be achieved by al
lowing the natural growth factors present in 
the economy to re-assert themselves, and, no 
less important, by retrenchment in government 

' spending.
As to this last, it is inconceiveable that 

there is not some room for curtailment of non
productive outlays which do not of themselves 
■add to the sum total of national wealth. How
ever, a firm decision to permit no further in
crease^ in commitments would be sometliing.

The extent to which federal expenditures 
have soared from one year to the next over the 
past decade is, after < J.1, little short of astound
ing, and explains a lot.

Back in 1948, the then Finance Minister, 
Mr. Abbott, needed to budget for revenues of 
hardly more thaii '^2 ihEliom, whereas Mr. 'Flem
ing must think today in terms of $6 billion. 
'Thus, in a matter of ten short years federal 
■spending has trebled, while in the 'same period 
tho. gross national product — the value of all 
ithe goods and seirvicos wo turn out aimually — 
has, in current dollars, hardly doubled.

Who will wonder that 1948 dollars are 
today worth less than 7® cents? And who will 
say that tho time has not yet come to call a 
halt to this OElalke’la Progress?

Campaign
TROUT CREEK 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF GOD

f^lnriiaiy 16
7:36 p nn ettch night 

except Sdturdqy
Speaker:
Rev. M; Prociof

i

Spokane, Wash.
A MAN OF PRAYER

Everyone Welcome

Summerland Credit Union
15th Annual Meeting, Friday, Feb. 2Bfli

at 6 p.m. in the ^

Snmmerland Yonth Centre 

l^REE

Pot LiiPk Siippor
MjMHng SMita At 7:30 p.m-

PICK UP YOUft FREE TICKET AT 
YOUR CREDIT UNION

THIS is YOUR%MDIT UMION-Mok« It Your Buiimss To Atlond

Set your local Elephant Brand Fertilizer dealer for theie 
high analyilt produetn

AlMMM UM
IvtmMVftrrtiNMrj IlMfttl.ltltltlttHtM'

MIOH AISIAL.V8t«0
FBRTILIZER8

wiNii/orlHfrd if

nm ewmmtm Minwo and •mutiih mmpanv ov^anada LiMirctm,M neMmeie eee iAAiMiui eMMaiaiA'' liAHAMiMaR n Ji •

B.C. Fruit Shippere Ltd. 
Occidental Fruit 
Summerland Co-Op.

t



I February 16th, 6.15 p.m.
I oil CHBC-TY

I Hear-
I Dr. D. F. Kidd
I a prominienfr B.C. conseryative and min- 
I eng geologist, in a panel discussion on
I "Wenner Gren"
s Reception afterward, 8:00 p.m. at 835 Bernard Ave..
B
g Kelowna. Public is invited to come and meet Dr. Kidd.
iaiiiimiiijmiiiimiiiiBiimiiHiiiHiiiHiiiimiiHiiiimiiiniiiimiiiHiiiimiii'Hiiimiiiimiiiimiiii IIIIIHIII!

iiiiimiiiiaii:

I
■
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Piiiiii

Miss Mabel 'Henderson, who 
has,, be^n. |yisitiB|g,, her ^parents, 
Mirl:-ahH. Mrs;'
for the past three and -n half 
months, has returned to her mis
sionary/field of labor in Cuba.

* • • /
Miss Mildred Tedder 6f Osy- 

oos , visited with her grand
mother, Mrs. James Dark, over 
the weekend.

Mrs. A. H. Crooks has re- 
txirned from a three-week's 
visit to relatives in Vancouver.

* * »
Mr. Bill and Bob Barkwill 

have returned from Vancouver 
where they attended the B. C. 
Canned Food’s Convention.

» « •
Mrs. W. R. Cook of North 

Vancouver Ls visiting her . son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Barkwill for ten days.

» « *

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parker 
have recently returned from 

1 a trip to the Hawaaiian Islands.

SummerloiKi Review
Wednesday, February 11, li959'

Meateteria^
Phone 3956

Pork Tenderloin
Frenched or Split

lb..............95c
Bacon, SMted
Swifts Premium
lb..................75c

Fiiesh Cod, Ibv 29c

Quality “ Service

1958 Good Citizen

i

I
1i.

•V*

Greenes Drugs
Yoiir r Retail Store -Ml illlE

The honor of being named 
a Summerland Good Citizen is 
an hondi: not easily come by. 
The award represents a recog
nition of a devotion to the comw 
munity over inany, many years. 
Take the 1058 award winner,' 
i/Lcs. J. ,E. O’Mahony, pictured 
above. Mrs. O’Mahony helped 
organize the Girl Guide and 
Brownie movements in this dis- 
tidet and^i^ght them^fixst. a|d 
.aAdJ.h6mV :in\irsing. She was, 
for many years, South Okan- 
dgan Camp Adviser. A nurse 
by prof^ion, the 19S8 award 
winner natiu^dly gravitated to 
the Red Cross d.utiag the war 
and was responsible' for “Vic- 
tbny Bxmdles”. She was also 
active in civil defence work 
pnd taught first afd- and home 
nutrsinig to-'C. D- clashes. Mrs. 
O’M^ony started -nursihg ih' 
Naramaita and conducted first 
aid classes in Peachland,. while 
colntinuing her- tommTOity activ
ities here. Shelms worked for 
the Board of Trade in the stag-

'ing Of the Queen’s Biall. A 
member of the Canadian Can
cer Society for 28 years, Sum- 
merland’s Good Citizen for,, 1058 
worked with the late Dr. An
drew to form a localunit of 
(the society in Suiwtrierland 
Mrs. O’Mahoriy’s work' in the 
Cancer Society brought her 
recognition when in 1036 she 
was narni^, a director of the 
Canadaian Cancer Society,Van
couver, for seven yeairs|i and of 
Ithe Cancer Foundatibn; for a 
period of four ybar4 .IVfrs. 
O’Mahonyi still continues with 
firtst aid exams, both; at the 
High School and for other clas
ses. She is also an active mem- 
Iber of the Kxwassa Club.
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CELERY
gv.-.

Crisp, Tender 
Pkge, •• 19c

ha. Holds Hert
■Die regular monthly meeting 

of the Summerland Xiadies’ 
Hospital Auxilliazy held
|on\ IFelbtruary ■ The n^. 
president/.MxsA Dcm dsAik 
in..the

..The: following: .apporntments, 
1^0 were announced by the 
pri^dent. '■.

Dorcas, ,Mrs;;.'.K; -’Williams 
"Mys. RVi Alstead.,/ ^ ■ 

Corre«poi!;di^ji>Sf!pKtiai^i Mrs.-

■ Representative - ' ^ i Ho^tal 
TB<^rd, ISirsi G;» R. ''Adsaine. 

i>ime 'fund, - Mrs.’ J/' MarshalL 
Catering to ' ; spiontWy

nieetingjs, Mrs.'Hert- Bbrry and 
iMbs; C.- E. • Emery.'' ./.I

Greeting Cards,!’' nii-s. S. 
Pabbi. ' '

M^o Calendars, • Miss D. 
Tait..

It was decided . at the meet
ing to have the rooms and cor
ridor in the Van Allen wing 
liainted and new light fixtures 
where needed. Also painting 
of coimter. tops in the dispen
sary.

Vdenfines 
Day I- n - V

•4:

la.Siummerland Its

Mexican

imCE ORANGES Medium size* a real
buy at 2 doz. ...... ' j^Srw

Mushvooihs
1.0r....""ifiiSr w

Ideal with steak 
6 oz. package .....

Double Tuberous Rooted

55c
Brilliant Colors 

3 Large Tubes per Carton

FRESH

DAFFODILS
for

Valentines Day

/ill' ,iil! niBap

CARDS
GIFTS
NOVELTIES tare
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LIVE BETTER - I

This Is National Electrical Week
February 8th to 14th is National Electri

cal Week, marking the 112th anniversary of 
Thomas Edison’s birth. Edison brought elec
tricity out of the laboratory and into practical 
use for the benefit oU all mankind. He Worked 
untiringly to develop the first practical elec
tric light bulb, and with it, the equipment need
ed to bring it into our homes. Edison founded 
an industry tliat has become one of the nation’s 
largest and most vital ... an industry that has 
put the magic of electricity to work in a thous
and ways that contribute to the strength and 
prosperity of the nation. An industry that

continues to play an increasing part in Canada’s 
developihent — providing equipment for four- 
fifths of all work in manufacturing for example.

I Yes, from forest and farm to end-products 
“electricity builds jobs.”

So, during National Electrical Week this 
yegr, we salute the world’s most versatile ser
vant , . . electricity. Electricity keeps you warm 
in the winter, cool in the sumyner. It txiims 
night into day at the flick of a switch. It brings 
you entertainment, cooks your food, does your 
washing and in so many ways makes your life 
easier and niore enjoyable. Have you ever

February 8 to 14
thought just how inexpensive all these electric
al servants are. The average-size living room 

, can be vacuumed for about hallf a cdnt. "With 
. the flick of a switch electricity does a weeks 

wash, for the average family for less than a 
nickel.

National Electrical Week has been of
ficially declared by many of our Premiers and 
Mayors — a) salute to the 175,000 skilled Can
adians, of the electric^ industry whose products 
and services are designed to serve the highly 
specialized needs of our growing nation.
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Al Your Service
The 

Wizard 
In The 

Wall

Your Electrical 
bstallatiott

may be good . - ""
and not be

SCHAEFFER'S
but it can^t be

SCHAEFFER'S
AND NOT BE GOOD !

SCHAEFFER 4^ 
HJECTRIC, W

Hospifol Hill Pkonie 4021

tt* LIVE BETTER ■^uvmni- .

ELECTRICALLY
AMD ENJOY TRESE MANY ADVANTAGES

. * -

KNOW YOUR A B. C.
A
B

C

Instal Electricity 
I nstol RCA Victor TV
Phone 3586

for reliable service

ZENITH T. V.
Top Rating In 

Consumer Reports

Consumer Reports..

IT’S CLEANER — No $oot, no odors, no dirt, ho 
air currents to carry dust . . . fuel is burned 
mileVciway dt the electric pldht.

“Having lifted its sights somewhat high
er than in previous years, C.U. has felt 
justified in check-rating only one mod
el of all those tested.

IT'S MORE EFFICIENT 
efficient fuel;

The only 100 percent
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Consult the Export 
Howtird Shonnon

De-Luxe Electric
Phone 3586

IT’S MORE CONVENIENT — No moving parts . .
^ .no seeking . . no._repoirs . . . it’s silent

... no fuel tanks,, pipes, .ducts, chimneyi or 
furnoce to toke up space.

IT’S MORE FLEXIRLE — Each room hos its own_ 
thermostat. .You can keep the bedroom cool
er, the bathroom warmer ■— and you con 
chonge any room temperature os desired. 
Each thermostat automatically keeps' the 
room as you wont it.

IT'S ECONOMICAL — See your electrical utility 
or contractor for costs. ,

ADEQUATE WIRING in your home allows .you to enjoy the pleasures offered by 
your most economical and convenient servant <— ELECTRICITY.

WithADEQUATE WIRING your opplionces heot faster, cook foster and operate 
more efficiently.

• I • •

With ADEQUATE WIRING you ore nol faced with odded wiring cost when you place 
a new appliance in your home.

Consult • certified electrical contractor on any wiring (ob and save both time
and money

YOUR ELECTBICAL SERVICE LEAGUE
PENTICTON SUMMERLAND OLIVER OSOYOOS 

PRINCETON KEREMEOS

Now On Disploy At*

I.tisniss rf-

"1 4^

il
i For Everything Electrical

keep ‘YOUNG ’ ih mind • • •

Complete Electrical Installations
' '

MODERN ELECTRICAL FIXTURES and APPLIANCES 

NEON SIGNS . .. arecHon and' matntainanea

T.V. and RADIO Sales and Service

r.>ic n
...^ /1'

R A 0 f /17* A n
■ J i ?'l?!! !!jj? ifi'’’ i'K'i ,

WITH THE

r. uvismw;!^

Young’s Electric LimitMi

fhormonitlc control suiirsi thni your 
Rftdliitor never wtiites s ilngle unit o< o eeylcity.
It switches off Immodlstely the
temperature Is resched-end the P"® 'V
Hera Is nBluf-ln" ceotrel heailnj, without boilers, pipes
Inttslittlon.. hio lurfscei to burn ^
clothes slrlnf, And running costs? Por the IkW. model cstto.pei’ 
unit), less thin idi en hour,

or

W. Summerland
PllliMnwailllHIlilHHailHIMliHamMHIilMBffllM

Phone 3421

OIL.FILLID 
ILRCTlilC
RADidittiRe
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isry Give Electrically
MANTLE 
RADIOS
LAMPS n
IRONS

TOASTERS ‘
troners 

Mixmaster 
Tdastmaster 

Fry Pans 
Waffle Irons

See the largest stock 
of

Electrical Appliances
at

Holmes & 
Wade ^

Your Marshdll'Wells Store
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Committees For Conung Year
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I For Valentine . •.
=
I NYLONS
I LINGERIE
I BLOUSES

p Just Arrf.ved !
■ An exciting selection of
I GLOVES

I
I
I
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The Horticultural Society ex
ecutive held a meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Ward on Thursday, February 5 
to set up committees for the 
coming year.

Dave McIntosh will be in 
charge of programmes for the 
meetings, and has alreadl^ lined 
up' some interesting subjects. 
The February meeting will fea
ture a talk, by Alec Watt on 
shrubs to plant when landscap
ing a garden. This should be 
of great interest to • those in 
town who are starting new gar
dens and they are invited to

Wednesday^ February. 11,
^ummerlond

l®59.^^'-.- . V''-

W.l. Holds Valeniiiie Tea

FEERUARY 3 fe 14 is 
ELiqiRIGALIWEEK

attend whether memlbers of the 
society or not. The March 
meeting will be talks by Ideal 
people ' who have small green- 
ihovtsies. They will ■tell what 
itheir houses are like and what 
can be done with the various 
types.

Meetings will be held as us
ual, on the third Friday of each 
month, except for one or two 
months in the summer, at the 
Anglican Parish Hall.

Alec Watt will be chairman 
of the show conunittee and the 
entire executive are also on 
this! In order to get more mem
bers interested in showing flow
ers a plan is underway to dis
tribute bulbs to members with 
the idea that the flowers will 
be exhibited in a special class

A Valesntine Tea and birthday 
party was enjyed (by 40 mem- 
bers and 'guests of the Sximmer- 
land Women’s Institute follow
ing the regular meeting at the 
Anglican parish hall on Friday 
afternoon. A large, beaultifuUy 
decoarated cake and Valentine 
decorations added tto the cele
bration in honir of the founding 
Of Women’s Institutes in 1897. 
A delicious tea was served by 
the executive.

During the business meeting, 
presidenit, Mrs. A. A. Fenwick 
was in the chair. Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie, convener of Home Eco
nomics, reported that the pro
ject of layettes for Unitarian 
Service Cmmittee has been very 
successful and many donations 
have been made by members 
and non-members. Many of the

Mirs. Fenwick reported that 
the desk, which was made to 
specifications, has been present
ed to the Summerland Library 
and is now in use. This de^ is 
to be the Jubilee project of 
the local group in celebration 
of its organization SO years ago 
in November, 1909.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming was dele
gated to represent the W.J I. at 
(the annual meeting of the 
Summerland branch of the Can
cer Society which was held last 
night.

The next meeting of the W. 
I. will be held Friday, March 
13. Dr. R. K. Gordon of Nara- 
mata, as guest speaker.

Csrefal
Fitting

at the

My

Shoe'Store
gives you

More Miles 
Per BoUar

i

VALLEY
■tt*
'^vawam .

SHOP!

It was decided to drop par- j finished articles were on display 
lour shows after the February), at the meeting and more will be
meeting as not enough members 
are taking part in them.

Mrs. Lew Wright will be 
in charge of the teas and Dor
een Tait will be responsible for 
press reporting and advertising 
of meetings.

lilll
Next to Credit Union

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloom
field and family have returned 
from a \ holiday spent in Cali- 
jfornia. •

added before shipment is made 
to the U. S. C. for dstribution 
to 'Arab relief.

Member Reports

PACKtNGflOUSE MANAGER 
REQUIRED

Applications will be received for the position of 
Packinghouse Manager.

Please state age, experience and enclose references. . 
Salary conunensurate to .experience, ..All applications to 
be ih writing and will be treated ih confidenl^ if requested.

Address to: THE OF DiREGTaRS,
Summerland! Co^h^ative Growers Association,

■ Bbi .279,, .
, .'^est Summerland, B.C,
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REMEMBER'

On Viileidmes Day
.1 :

.'ir.' :•
i
m

Don McLachlan ,
FLORIST I

Phone 3356 |

Promenade
■ The Peach City Promenaders 
were bipsts to beginner dancers 
on Saturday night.; Ed.>Steber 
ixad a very interesting. progfani' 
arranged with both : advanced 
{and beginner dancers having 
'ah evening of fun. Our hats 
are off to Ed. and Irene for,
.a very intersesting and worth
while evening. It was very en-. 
couraging to sefe so many new 
dancers from this area all dan
cing together and executing 
very intricate figures. Looks 
like we have some ,<yery good 
dancers coming up ipto the 
^uare dance fieldi
. This'weekend the Peach; City 
Prbmenaders are hosts at a 
Valentine Dance in the High 
School Oafethf ia at 8 p.; m;

Callers hre invited to bring 
their records. Also bring a snack 
hhd coHee will be- provided by 
*he..cluib.^ .

In. Oliver Saturday, Flrenche’s 
■Dsdrlers are sponsoring ^a Scout 
and Ctib benefit . daiic^ Bill 
Frehch; will emcee wito' ^est 
icsdlers. ;A sqxiare, dance j^irt. 
aipd h) .western shirt will be faC- 
yS.ed rOnd. there, willvialso be a 
dopr. prize.-intermission enter- 
iJaippient- is promised. At the' 
•close ;)Oif the dance'a hot lunch 
will bi^ provided and served byV 
the Sp^t miothers.

Oh ' February 21., the Sum
merland Pairs and ^viares will 
hod ‘their party night dance 
with Harold 'Biirdoh as emcee, 
sack lunch; Callers bring thejr 
records. ' Summerland dancers 
will shortly receive a' notice 
concerhiing the recently formed 
Okanagan Square Dance Coun
cil. Read this notice carefully 
and attend the meting.

E. R. H.

IS YOUR HOME GETTING 
THE CARE IT DESERVES?

Failure to make repairs to your_^house immediately can be 
downright expensive. One piece of falling plaster that’s over
looked or left to take care of itself so often leads to another. And 
then the final expense is much greater.

If your house is in need of improvements — repairs, paint 
jobs and the like — and your ready cash can’t take care of the 
cost, see Jock Johnston, ihanager of the Summ^land Bank of 
Montreal branch about a Home Improvement Loan. HJ.L.’s are 
available at ’the 'B.lof M fo all kinds of worthwhile purposes 
about the house.

I Rare Opportioit
Fine Quality Yictorian Anfigue

DINING ROOM SmiE
J

Consisting of Large China Cobihef with IjStess Doors
and Open Shelves

1. »3['op Shelves are open for display of Chind' Silver, Etc.
Buffer base wi,th glass doors.

THIS EXQUISITE PIECE IS EXECUTED IN 
BUTT MAHOGANY BEAUTIFULLY figured

....    ■ ■■—W—  ■ Iiiiw«i'.<»«i«iiiiii>i     'iHMiiiiliiiiiMi'ii->mi»iii»i wwnwumi ili'iiim

' ■ \ ' .'u. , f'''' ‘
Large Qvoll.^Pjning Table and Six Dining Choirs 
In Spanishjildhbgany Suplerb Craftsmanship

'V'fe. One Oiily r”i‘, (•
p: ■

Creen^W Rng
in perfect cotiClIfiQn, "sfie 11;'' 3" x 20' 6"

COMPLETE WITH PA|; priea j at only $150.00
•t

■V 'I

Guerard Furiiltiii^e Co. Ltd
v. Your,Furniture Specialists

325 Malti ’Sl. ^ ICTON Phona 3833

David „Pugh, M,.P. >
Friday marked the close of a 

nJbst interesting week for two 
reasons. First, there .have been 
many .good speeches from all 
parts of the House .and second, 
certain pronouncements of far- 
reaching effect have be^ made. 
The. estimates.; tabled in the 
House by the. Minister of Fin
ance. indicates^, the Government’s 
policy bn spending. Last year 
the. Go'vernment favouri^ ■'cbh- 
structibn programs to [provide 
emiplpyment and this has been 
furtheriBd this year in an effort 
to pirovide Winter work. It is- 
the opinion of experts that the 
estirr^tes show that the govern
ment is preparing to deal with 
inflationary ...pressures along 
•^^ii'^the uneiiiplbshrnent sitq^t 
'tion. Fairly larg^ cute''bn con-^ 
'trbU^e' spending' show' a sav-' 
ing' of $3,l(lQ;<>0i0, .||bwever, ex
penditures cannbvhelpihut show: 
an irmrease because’’ of- st^^ 
tory. spending. StatutOiy spbhd 
iiig includes those iteriis reqiiii^. 
ed by the law such as the hbl-^ 
pitel insurance prograjn, public 
debt charges, family-lulowances 
.and unemployment assistance. 
Main savings were ih the De
partment of Defence, $72,000,- 
00-0; .Public Works lowing , a 
decrease of $15,000,000 but this 
is taken up with increased Dei 
partmerit. of Transport works 
such as airpoii; and.air terminal 
expansion! , -

Again the ‘ government • added 
$250;000,000 in ^prtgage lend
ing power for the Government’s 
hpusing agency, Central Mort
gage and Housii^ Agency. Can
ada’s housing is at an all-time 
high and the Government in
tends to do everything in its 
power to maintain further con- 
Btruction. The only fly in the 
bintment is rising costs of house 
Ibuilding,

• Justice Minister Fulton’s New 
Yortk ?,speech and - later state
ments In tho House received 
approbation. He, gave a blunt 
and forceful warning to Wash
ington to stop meddling in wHot 
tire purely Capadlan econpmie 
nffairs. The Ifnitcd States had 
launched an anti-trust action 
Canada fools is completely un
just insoftir as it relatois to 
Canadian subsidiaries. In the 
(House Mr. I^lton warned that 
in all prohabillty, this will not 
bo oiT end to tbo matter but 
tliat at least our views ond 
feelings have iboon made well- 
known to tho United States.

I sow an im'portnnt ebnatitu- 
ont, Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
In Ottmiwa, and he Infbrmed m’o 
that his talks went well. Per- 
hops some of you saw thq; hour- 
long C. B. C. ,Television pro- 
grom on tJio Cdlumbln (Power, 
in which the 'premier - seemed 
to make two conflicting state
ments. Howexrer, ono was a 
statomont taken last sununor 
land the other this montli. Tlie 
future of thiW" river develop
ment Is ifor too imiportant to 
British Columbia to bo tho Bub- 
joct of political shiUy.'ShnUing.

The Canadian' Horticultural 
Council mioots in Ottowo 
on Monday tho Idlh. An ap
pointment has boon arranged 
(With tho Prime Minister, tho 
express purpose of which is to 
disouBii fair ynlub foj;,,,dulyu I. 
will be 'nUbndihg aiding with 
Mr. Stuart Fleming, M. P. lor 
Okangian- n«v«iRtokti.

They’re (inexpensive, too — the interest. is less than one 
half of one per cent a inpnth — and you repay in easy monthly
instalments, plus interest. So, if you have repairs or imjprove- 
ments on your mind, caUf ori’ Mr. JohnstonCat the B of M tomor-' 
row. He will (be glad to show you how a Home Improvement 
Loan can help you.

A:

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
■ and THURSDAY Feb. 17-18-13

Fir«m Kelown.'* !•:

Siskotoon . 
Winnipeg ..

*Go«)i In fKlintfif 
Coach SoaH.

RETURN BAROAIN 
To the Proirfee

Ceodi
■ '-.ObV*-'.'

. 32. It)
.48.10

.lepM**-: '

3645
5405

**Cood in Tourist 6l«o|Mrt 
on payment of Borth.

Return Limit 2B Days
: !ChUdr*n undor 5 Irovol free— Woteh for Bargain Coach FatOO
.•'.5 and under 13, HolMaro.

Usual froo baggage allowance

FlaOio oik'about Bargoin Foret other pointi.

■ Effective 
March 17-18-11.

ISummerland Agefit; Ph' ne
. . .Z.___

CANADIAN NATIONAL

PEARLS
One - Two - Tliroe Strand 
wii^ matching earrings

:HANPBAGS
A Beautiful Selootlon

N.>f

COMPACTS
Compacts and Pursos 

to motch ^ny 
. ensepriblo

Coifume Jewellery
Wofehet
Ringt

s ^ewelleiru
...... ■ • •'...........■ ' "■ ■’
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ORCHARD RUN
by WALLY SMITH

A MILESTONE
Last month’s 1959 convention 

will go down in the records as 
marking a milestone in the his- 
ii:ory of the BSrltishi' Cblumlbda 
Fruit Growers’ Association.

iNot that anytliing outstand
ing was aoccmplished at this 
year’s meetinlg of the growers 
parliament, but the session was 
momentous in that ODean E. D. 
MacPhee was there to give the 
igrcrwers a brief outline of some 
of the more important poipte 
in his just-off-the-press report 
on the Okanagan fruit industry.

This repoi;< could mark a 
turning point for the Okanagan 
fruit ■ growers, or it could be 
wasted effort if a majority of 
growers ignore warnings and 
disregard the advice contained 
in its '810 pages,' the result of 
more than 18 months of enquiry 
end investigation.

Choose Lighting Mood, 
Inspire Homes Decor

BOOK YOUR NEEbS NOW 
wirti

Summerlaitdi Co-op Growers

UP TO GROWERS
What happens in the Okan

agan fruit industry during the 
next few years will depend 
largely upon what aiction the 

grolwers take on the 
recommendations contained in 
the MadPhee report.

As a result of his comprehen
sive surveyi Dean MacPhee is 
critical of a number of things 
he found in the operation of the 
and he made certam recommen
dations r6gardin.g the size of 
orchards, varieties of fruit trees 
suitabilty of soil and lotcationi,, 
packighouse amalgamation and 
others.

All growers may not agree 
with Dean MacPhee’s recom
mendations and non-growers, 
too, may disagree; as witness the 
■tlxe Snteial Credit member fee- 
Esquimau, who is reported to' 
have said Dipan MacPhee’s re- 
conunendatiohs lor -bilker loansj 
and bigger ' orchids was not a 
satisfactory solution.
. Bruis<^ said it is anotther step 
“ by which the' little fellow 
is being squeezed out. It sniacks 
of socialism.’’

Nevertheless, the majority of 
persons directly connected wife 
■the fruit indusitry or not, will

1<aicteept the MacPhee report as 
a faiir analysis of the industry 
and the recommtendations as be
ing reasonable and likely to 
briing about Ibeneficial resuits

THIS IS IT
To implement some of these 

recommendatins will require 
from the government. If 

this is forthcoming and fruit 
growers fail to make a definite 
move in directioin Doan
MacPhee svifgests they go, they 
will have lost a wonderful op- 
prtunitiy to improve their econ
omic ^atus. At the same time 
they will also lose the sympathy

You’ve spent considerable' 
time — and money — in mak
ing your home a pleasant and 
.attractive place to live. Make 
the most of it with the*kind of 
lighting that shows your color 
and furniture arrangements to 
,the best advantage — and of 
course, the kind of lighting that 
iis good for your eyes.

A dramatic new concept of 
home lighting is called' “Inspir- 
jation-Lighting”. Simply stated, 
'the theory says you shotdd plan 
for (1) general lighting, (2) lo
cal lighting, and (3) accent 
lightii^. By switching individ
ual fixtures on or off, you can 
thereby create the lighting 
mood you want.

When you plan your lighting 
look for the new concepts and 
ideas available today. The trend' 
this year is to cliEster fixtures, 
available in luxurious brass, a 
combination of rope and brass, 
opal-glass, and an exciting clus
ter of three vinylite bubbles, 
which create a Far East mood in 
decorating.

In addition there is a wide 
variety of the popular reel-type 
ipull-do'wns. You can find light
ing fixtures to blend and com- 
plim'ent any decorating period. 
•The term O'ften used to describe 
rioiany of the- new' lighting fix- 

..ture designs is “Transitional” 
which means the fixtures will

blend with decorating of any 
period or style.

One group, called “Cordette 
Casuals” includes fixtures for 
practically any lighting job 
With this co-ordination of light
ing fixtures the home decorator 
will have no trouble in com
bining the various phases of a 
lighting plan to make a home 
more comfcfrtable, convenient, 
and livable.

I T. S. MANNING 
I has

I GLASS
■
I FOR YOUR EVERY NRED 
~ Cot To The Sizes 

You Require
V
m
m

i
Picture Framing

in limited supply

Do It Yourself
iiinii!nini!i Ki'Wfiimii IT. S. Manning

For AM Your 
Building Needs
PHONE 3256

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Bo3m}ite Oil Products 

Weshnlnsier Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

■* » IT’S GUARANTeED BY
Good Housekeeping

Don't depend on ovotiwork in itlocN 
ing paint colors for your homal ChooMr 
th* txact color you want at our Sptetro- 
motic Color Bor I

ntfH
300

INTliRlOH
COl.ORS

No mill! Wo mix th# colon right In our 
itor*,., in a minufil Never any 
vorlatlon In ihadel Thoroughly 
washable, fade»reilitant, 
tough, long'lastlng.

I01.I*

BY THE OHUON FOR ALL YOUR PMNTINO HEEDS!

MARSHALL - WELLS STORE

Ltd* Owners
Phttiia- 3556 -WtiU Summerlevid

and muorar support of friends 
outsiche the industry.

However their are difficvilties 
in the way of: some of Dean 
MacOPhee’s most strong reconx- 
mendalions, such •a.s ^nekin'g- 
house amalgamation and ' in- 
creasinig the size of the orcard 
holdiixgs.
COULD BE DONE, BUT 

Dean MacPhee believes a coiir. 
iderable saving to the grower 
would result from packinghouse 
'amalgBirtation but he can also 
forsee difficultdes in such a 
move for on page 45-3 of his re
port he . statM, “I believe the 
financial probl-ems 'Could be re
solved It is unlikely feat these 
are going to be niearly as seri
ous as the per^nal eqxiaftiotns, 
■the loyalties, the jealousies, and 
the. suspicions attached by 
growers to other ipacknng- 
houses.”

On the (probl'ems of increasing 
the size of the orchard holdings, 
the main diifficulty, after credit 
is made available, will be price. 
To niake the acquisitions of 
mpre land a profitable imder- 
la'king for the buyer he will 
have 'lo buy at the right price.
BUSINESS OR HOBBY 

On the basis of present-day 
orchard returns that price woud 
have <10 be a figure considerably 
lower than what the seller 
would hope to get.

lAs a business proposition an 
orchard is worth jn direct pro
portion to its earning power or 
its'potental earning power. But 
)to a man of means who desires 
to live in thus wonderful valley 
of ours and grow a few acres of 
fruit as a hoibby, [halt same piece 
of orchard property could be 
worth twice as much.

Chances are the grower with 
an off-the-fiarm job nud four or 
five acres of trees isn’t going to 
to sell unless he gici's a dtam 
good price. Who can blume him?

His neighbor has 10 acres and 
wonts to buy more land but he 
can’t allford a "dam good price" 
for he has to operate the or
chard as a business proposition 
and not as a hoblbyi or a mctans 
of crcoltlng incomio tax deduc
tions there seems little likeli
hood of these two neighbors 
getting itogotiier on a business 
deal.'

Forty percent of fee Okan
agan orchards arc five aciroa or 
less and I can non no immediate 
hopo of reducing this percent
age. It could, in fact, Inieroase 
as some of the older growers 
Bulb-dlvldo and sell to go on a 
payroll and become week-end 
formers. There will bo some en
larging of orchards, but these 
will not be numerous.

RUBBER STAMPS
any kind 

for any 
purposa

FOR C OMPLETE . . .

* Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
GoU Penticton

bokded
INSTAiLATieiiNg

A.G.A. APPROVED 
EQUIPMENT

all materials
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY ^ . 
One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Pentieten

IllMlWIIIBIlllBaBtillBiilll

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'PuFifOceiiioit'

.'GA'S-FIRiSD .

• Cenafart
• safety

[ -0 'Beonenty

11 At yeur .leeal Piambing 
and Heating Engineers

YOU N G S
plumring & HEATING 

West Summerland
Phone 5511

EXPERT

BINC
WE GO 

TO WORK FAST - 
DO IT RIGHT!

I Call ns when yau nee(!| 
I Plumbing er Heating Instnl- 
llations or Repairs. Rely oii| 
ius to do the Job right,.

' • • •'
Standard Sanitary 
ft Crane Fixtures

Ingils Appllaneas ft 
Automatic Washers

M O R G A N ' 
[Plumbing A

INSULATEJ

SumiiiBrloiifl ItfvlBw

Insulorten beeps 
the wormlh In and 
theeeldoulolyaurt/ 
homa^/’

Koeflng ft Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Blvlelen 

1127 Wentmlnster W. 
PHONE g • 10 iealiMt) 

PlimOTON, B.O.

1

S
I

■Him

Irom root v to baoemerrt’ I
* %

It Is your most Important Investment
Expond It ' Rtdetign If • Repolr It 

With Higheit Qualify Materialf

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Fhopa 5301
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Go by TRAIN and SAVE!
Feb. 17-t8-19TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

ond THURSDAY

BARGAIN FARES
;

to THE PRAIRIES

Sample Return Fares Coaches Tourist
From Kelowna to Only* Sleeperst
CALGARY........ ............... ............  $15.70 $17.85
EDMONTON ............ 23.55 26.75
REGINA ...... . 34.95 39.70
WINNIPEG ............. 47.95 54.45
*Gobd in reclining fGbod In Tourist Sleepers
Coach Seats. on payment of berth fares.

(Return Limit — 25' days.)

Children under 5 travel free —
5 and under 12, half-fare.
Regular 150 lb, baggage allowance.

Watch for Borgain 
Fares effective 
March 17,18,19.

i,--fi'S;;'’i'igit*;' .T"'--

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat. Feb. 12-13-14

Marlon Brando, Patricia Owens, 
Miiko Taka, in
Sayonara
(Tech Drama)

Summerland Agent: Phone 4Z56

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Sbannoa

Deluxe Dlectric
SUMMEKLAND, B.O.

10,000 VdLKSWAGENS
Have been sold in 

British 
Columbia

H#rel$

Positive

of the Dependability, Economy and 
Popularity of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Volhswageii Interior Sales Lid.
103 Vancouver Ave., Penticton

In Summerland call lb Knoblauch 2231

THURSDAY, FebruaiTr 12
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 Roundabout 
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Pieces of Eight 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
t;:00 Children’s Newsred 
6:15 TBA
6:30 <3HEC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Meet The People 
7:30 Music Makers '59 
8;00 Rescue 8 
8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 WyatJt Earp 
9:30 TBIA 

10:00 Wrestling 
1)1:00 CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, Fcbmary 13
3:16 Nursery School Time, 
3:30 Hiram Holiday , 

f4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 TBA
6:30 uHBC-TV News 
6:40 CH^-TV Weather 
8:45 CHBP-TV Sixtrts 
6:55 What’s On Tciih«^
7:00 OK Farm and; Garden 
8:00 Here’s Du!^
8:30 How to Marry a Mil

lionaire
9:00 WeUs Fargo 
9:30 Count! vf Hoedown 
10:00 Inland Theatre 

(Claudia)
11:40 CBC-TV News
SATURDAY, February 14
4:00 Six Gun Tlieaire, ,
5:00 Zorro 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Exploration)- 
6:30 Mr. Fix-it 
6 ;45 Patti Page 
7:00 Playbill 
7:30 Saturday Date
8:00 ^ c-'-rv
9:00 Official Detective 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
10:00 Panic 

10:30 Naked City.
11:00 PTemitr Performance

r

(Road to Glory)

SUNDAY, February 15
1:30 YGood Life 'Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Ceylon Dancers 
3:30 Junior Magazine 
4:30 ' Lassie 
,5:00 Nation’s Business 
5:15 Wonders of the Wild 
5:30 Cooking Demonstration 
6:30 Father Knows Best

7:00 December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan ^
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time

MONDAY, February 16 
3:15 Nursery School 1'ime 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party.
5:00 Howdy L>ooay.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 TiB.A.
6:T5 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weattiei 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionfu^ire 
8.80 Cross Canada Hit Pteade 
9.-00 Danny TboiniuBvShn'ir 

9:20 Cannon Ball.
Ii0:i00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Xtothmw’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, February 17
3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 Friendly Giant 
5:15 Science Around Us 
5:30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBG-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Bank of Knowledge 
7:30 Leave It. To Beaver 
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
8:30 Wayne & Shuster 
(9:30 Alphabet Conspiracy 

11:30 CHBC-TV News 
11:35 CBC-TV News

WEDNESDAY, February 18
3:15. Nursery School Time 
3:30 Enchanted Isles 
4:00 ' Open House- 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 TBA _ .
6:00 Rope Around the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:46 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley
7:30 Walt Disney Presents
8:30 One of a Kind.
9:00 Your TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson 

10:00' Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 ' Close-Up 
11:00 Rothman’s N ews 
11:05 CBC ■- TT/ News 
11:15 Boxing

Saturday night showtimes 
(This show only, 6:30 & 9:15)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 pnrn. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

YOilG'S
ELECTRIC

FOR DEPENDABLE

E,AM.8tfr'FUVERS TREATKt

Thurs. to Sat., Feb. 12-13-14 
John Wayne & Eiko Ando in

The Barbarian & the 
Geisha

Showing at 7 & 9. Sat. Mat. at 2

Mon. & Tues., Feb. 16-17

Mickey Rooney &• Patricia Bres- 
lin in

Andy Hardy Comes
Home

* • «

Jose Ferrer & Viveca Lindfors 
in

i Accuse
Show starts at 7 p.m. Last com
plete show starts at 8:20 p.m.

_ Yiqu can depend on qur ex- 
M technicians te find onjt 

what's 'wrong with your 
TV and make it right, fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL.

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

iYOUNGTM

Electric Ltd. I
PHONE 3421 *

■iidisoiiaiiMaiiaKinm^

CAPITOL
Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

Sat

Feb. 18 19 20 21
Leslie <^rpn, Maurice 
Chefiralier,^ Louis Jordan 

in

evenly one shgw each 
ening startihg at 8.'16 p.m.

Matinee Slat. 2:00 p.m.

WANYADS

All Seats 
Reserved

ADVANCE ADMISSIONS

Coald'nt Slay Away!

"Leave It To Beaver
For Cadburys and Savage Shoes

RETURNS!!
Tuesday, Feb. 17th

7:30 p.m-

...so botb arm ’biailAiisg UP teamk ac^ooiuats

All sorts of people.,. wap earners, fann
ers, businessmen, houKwivea... do their 
saving, and other banking, at a chartered 
bank.
Ooy In and day out, in every one ,of 4500 
branches, bank customers arc making de
posits, arranging loans, cashing cheques,

ttuyingmonay ordars, purchasing foreign 
aiolknge, using safety deposit boxes, talk
ing over .(Inanoial problems of a personal 
or business nature. And the list go«i ob 
and on...
Only a chartered bank oflTers a full itnga 
of bonking services under one roof.

I |i|llBIIIIB»llllBIIIB1l)IBIimniiS|

IMPERIAL

Esso
OIAIIR

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

Summerland 
Esso 

Sendee
Whtni you gtf tfiB E in your cor.. CAKE 
Auto SorYicB alwoyf RIGHT on fho lob

• Lttbrteatten • Oil Change • Brake Cheek
• Tune-Up • Wre Servlee • Cat Warii
• Free Flok-np and Oellvety for Servlee

.. ATLAS OUARANTBEO TIRES —

George Clork and Bill Evans
Phone 6461 West Sununerland

itBI<rBllllB'«Bll'BllllBillBIIIIBIIipailllB|IIIBiBIIIBIinBiPiaWBMIBmBBilll



BOABO OF TRADE

Dinner
Heeling

6:30

Thursday’ Feb
I.O.O.F. HAIX

12

Speaker Mr. Allan Hu
ghes of Okaxuigan Tele
phone Co. on Two-Five 
numbering system atad 
Toll 'dialing.

Complete Service of
Power Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL. MAGNETOS

KRAFT MOTORS
Phone 3957 

574 Main St. 
PENTICTON

Use Review Classified
jjpiiii

I
HimHimiiiiBiiiniii

1

'1
-'iHIlOHI

FOR SALE
ICE TaiE

SUMMERLAND JUBILEE ARENA
For The Summer Months

Replies to J. Heavysides, Secretary, Phone 3956 
t...........  before March 1, 1959-

ililBllliflilOaiOiiliWilHiMOliiililBIlIlki

Figure Skating 
Results Announced

For Sale
To dose Ont An Estate
offers will he accepted, up to February 15th, 1959, 

on the following property. ^
Fruit packing house, located in Peachland, B.L-,

formerly operated hy Walters Ltd. This property is sit
uated on track, and ia completely equipped with cold for
age plaait,' and all nece^ry machinery for complete stor
age and packing facilities.

Otters will be considered as follows:
(1) Buildings and machinery complete.
(2) Buildings only.
(3) Machinery as is.
mghest bid not necessarily accepted.
M inspoRtion of property is desired arrangements 

will bo made. ,
'For 'farther particulars apply to:

A. T. liongmore.
Trustee - Walters Ltd., 

65 Nanaimo East, 
Penticton, B.C.

Results of the second annual 
competition of the Summerland 
Figure Skating Club held Jan
uary 16. Competitors are the 
pupils of Miss Dolores A. Cou- 
sier, professional.

Special mention to Mrs. Phil 
Mvinro, for her work as co-cxr- 
dinator and chairwoman.

Mention to all parents who 
worked hard 'tp 'make the com
petition run smoothly. Also, to 
the professional, Miss Cousier 
and the president, Mrs. John 
Tamblyui.

Almost 460 spectators enjoy
ed all events, especially the sol
os and dances.

The competition gave parents 
the opportunity of -seeing their 
children’s progress.

Gomipe'titors were nxuhfbered 
for judging and names were an
nounced on the P.A. system as 
each event was in progress.

■ _ • WINN^^S 
’ Juvenile Group—

Alma Dunsdon, Myrna Kozak, 
Lee Beggs; 1st boy: Larry Mc- 
Crea.
Noyice Group—r 
^ Karen Fenwick, Colleen 
Jones, Linda OBullodk; 1st boy:' 
Bill I>ofwnton.
Junior Group 1—

; Marrianne Nagy, Angela Tay- 
loir, Cheryl Anne McCargar; 1st 
boy: Pat K6ys.
Juqior Group 2—

Pam Brinton, Trudy Gartrell, 
Martgaret White.
Novice Ladies Singles—

Anne McLachlan, Becky Dow
ning, 'Linda Bandon.
Juvenile Laddies Singles—

Tied for first place: Karen

Wednesday, February 11, 1959
SuiTimerlond Review

Johanson, Carol Fiske, Carol 
Williams. . .
Juvenile Mens Singles:—
—Xance Jones, Robert ^Munro,
Michael Lopatecki.___ _______
Junior Mens Singles—

Wiss Campbell.
Junior Ladies Singles—

Maureen Keys, Ruth Keys, 
Elsie Karlstrom.
Juvenile Mixed Pairs—
, Sharon McIntosh and -Lattice 
Jones, Griselda Evans and Mic
hael Lopatecki, BBeoky Do-wn- 
ing and Robert Munro.
Junior Mixed Pairs —- 

Janet. Munro and Wess Camp
bell.
Juvenile Ladies Pairs—

Linda Brandon and Becky 
Downing, Trudy Gartrell Su
san Lopatecki, Carol Williams 
and Karen Johanson.
Junior Ladies Pairs—

Elsie Karlstrom and Maureen 
Keys, Linda Munro and Janet 
Munro.
Dutch Waltz Dance—

Ruth Keys and Teresa Keys, 
Janet Munro and Camp-
ibell, Elsie Karlstom ^d Maur
een Keys.
Senior Ladies Dance—

T;eresa Keys and Leona Keys, 
'Elsie Karlstrom and Mauree^ 
Keys, Ruth Keys and Linda 
Mtmro. >
Senior Ladies Singles—

Teresa Keys.
Judges: Mrs. P. Warr, Vernon 

Hartt, Sharon South worth, Ver- 
Xa MacDonald, H. G. Andrews, 
Raymond Trayer, Mrs. M. Cam
pbell, Mrs. J. amblyn, Bruce 
Barritt.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon 

wish to annoimce the engage
ment oif their eldest daughter, 
Helen Joyce, to Frederick W. 
Armitage, the wedding to take 
place February 20 at 3:30 p.m. 
in St. George’s Army Chajpei; 
Calgary, with Padre Horne of
ficiating.,

7-1-C

Obituary

Bowlifig Newsl

Died February 7th, in Pen
ticton Hospital, infant son of 
Mr., and Mrs. Gsorge Pohlman. 
Interment in the Anglican Cem
etery, Summerland, Fetoruary 
10th, Rev. Northrup o.flliciating'.

7-1-P

Coming Events

WANTED — BOARD AND 
room in private home by el
derly mjan. Clean and active. 
Advise price per month. Box 
49, Review. 7-1-p

Notice.
WHY WORRY?

Let us complete your income 
taJc returns at reasonable rates. 
Prompt service. Phone John 
Hgayer, Station Road, W. Sum
merland, at 6866. 4-3.C

Filler Rrosh Products
Sales and Service <

I
OVERXJRE Concert memibera— 
Next concert wiU !be at Kelowna 
on February 12, Jacob Lateiner, 
pianist. Oliver, February 26, 
marguerite Glignac, soprano. 
Both concerts at 8:15 p. m.
. • , 7-C-l
■PLEASE NOTE — SUMMER- 

land Baby Clinic will be held 
on March 3 and 17, April 7 
and 21 only, 1:30 to 4:06. 
Please phone for appoint
ments 245i6. 7-3-p

The mixed league wpimd up 
its roxmd robin this week with 
•thie following standings
.Dcqidelnitajs „— ------—-
Whiz Bangs----- ------ ——
Beel:tOips ------- ^-----------
JQhigpins --------- -----------
■‘Peptics
Baby Austins
DiChards__ _
dackleberries
Mi^tS

'52
47
43
41
®5
35
35
34
34

IBiHin

1

Transportation Specials
Priced To Clear

USl-Dodjie Dehue Selaii StSOJIO
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers. Mechanically good.

1950 Plymouth Sedan, clearance price $250.00 

1950 Chevrolet Coach, clearance price $435.00
A y^ry sound, car throughout

1950 Dodge Sedan, clearance price $505J)0
Exceptional value

1949 Ponfiac Chieftain Sedan, only $395.00
' {''■ •'■iv

1949 Ptinttac Sedam clearance price $i95;ll0
Radio, Heater, Good Tires

1937 Plymonth Sedan clearance price $^10 

Ford Coach, clearance price $95400

Dumin Motors

Northern Lights ________— 32
Highlighters _______________  32
Hilltoppers ________  32
Rollaways _______________—29
Spudniks _____________ ;-----  28
Les 'Bumbs _________   29
H)obos _____________________ 27
Albertans__________________ 26
Trout Creekers ___________   <24

“A” league will.be composed 
of the Occidentals 'Whizbanigs, 
Beebops, Kingpins, 'Pentics, Ba
by^ Austins, Diehards and Cac- 
'klebemies. “B” league -wUl be 
comixjsed of the Misfits, North
ern Lights, ^Highlighters, Hill- 
toppers; Rollaways, Spudniks, 
Les Btembs, Hobos, Albertaais 
■and Tiftut Creekers.

. Con^atulatiohs are in order 
for the Occidentals who swept 
the lea^e to reach the top spot 
in the round robin. Good luck 
and Good bowing to Nan ']^om- 
thwaitej Don Clarke, Fred Kato 
■and Fr^ and Muriel Walker in 
lyour “A*” league ventures.

Mary-• Steuart ibowled a 296 
and a * 672 to win double hon
ors for the ladies high single 
Imd the high three. Oscar Nil- 
son bowled a 318 and a 737 for 
the ;iriens high single and the 
high’three.' The high team for 
this week are the Occidentals 
with a total of 2902 pins.

Ladies league standings this 
week are
Nitwits .....................................  10
B.G;I.T.’s ________________.10
Unguided Missies ------------- •• 7
Foresters -----    t
Meteors -----------   5
Pem.j'Mates  ......... .•.— -----  5
lOgo-Blow-Go's —1--^~ 5
Blowpbts _________ 1

Shirley Smith boWled 'a 1259 
for the ladies high sinigle arid 
OVIlarllyii Christanto bowled a
569 for the ladles high three. 
The high tea’m this week are 
the Meteors with a total of 2083 
pins.

Mens league standings to date 
are;
Dodgers ----    il'6
Pioneer RoUawtoys —--------  16
Kinsmen -------- ^—-------------   ll3
Lucky Strikes ___:-----...— 13
[HopdliulB ----      11
Fords -----------    8

Foster Cunningharii Ibowledl a 
202 for tho men’s-^Igh slnglo 
and Lon Jackson bowled, a 701 
for tho mom hlg hfour. Tho 
high team this woolk is tho'Hopo 
fuU with a total of 3B47 ipins.

lyicu'e noiWB^ vio^ and com* 
^enta hdxt /wooJe.'

WiStoli Towof Oowirontlon

THEOSOPmCAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or •write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

Legal

W. R. (Wiif) WERGm ' 

943 Clement Ave Ph. po2.8512 
KELOWNA, B.C.

LAND ACT 
Notice of Intention' to apply to 

Lease Landf
lln Land Recording District of 

dsoyoos Division of Yale and 
situate east of Block 45’ Plan 
157, ».L. 4S5 O.D.Y.D. and ly
ing in the bed of Okalnagan 
I.ake.

Tyke notice that The’Corpor
ation of the District of Seun- 
inerland of V/est Summerland, 
B.C., intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described 
lands:

Commeniisin!g'a post plant
ed on the bigh water mark of 
Okanagan Lake at the point of 
intersection ; with the south 
boundary of 10th 'Street ithence 
east FC*0 feet; thence north 130 
feet; thence -west 660 feet more 
■Ihe high water ii55D EA EBE 
or less to a point on the high 
water mark of Okanagan Lake; 
tlience in a southerly dlreiction 
i.long said high water mark to 
•fhe point of commencement, and 
containing 18 acres, more or 
less, for the purpose of a wharf 
site.
Corporation of the District of 

Summerland
' E. O. Wood, Agent.
January 28th, 1959.

Personol

I , PERSONAL.
PACED with a, Drinking Prolb- 
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
aonymous can help you. It has 
helt^ thousands. Phone 5607 
or 4616., Strictly confidential.

37cl7

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St.-‘— Telephone 283®

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH '
Resident Agent.

Office: KaWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 Residence 4137

LAW OFFICES
W. A. GHmour

Barrister, Solicitor
A Ifotaa^

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, A3KINS, O’BRIAR 

& CO.
Horns:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 ajn.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinie 
Residence Businesi
6461 PHONE 6556

H. A. Nichbison, O.'DV
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.r TUESDAY, 1;30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

Services*'

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgagu 
Apply in confidence. Box 80 
Summerland Review. 42op^

SERENE DOG KENNELS, THE 
happy lam holiday home for 
your dogi. Long haired Dachs- 
hound puippiM for aolo, I^m 
English atook, Phbhoi Peeohr; 
Uujiil '7170 . 74-P

Top of Peoch Orekoril
Ltd*

Phona 3606.3656 I
iniitiiuHuui

i )T^ Toww BilMe and
Tract Eocioty wUl sponsor o 
^throo-d^ convention of tho 
JohoVah^ wltnos|os; in the Kam
loops EUlfh School oh the week-* 
ond of Fobruory 13, 14, 18.

J, R, Prior,,presiding, mllnlB,tor 
of thto S(Mhtmorland Oongrpgn- 
tlon ' of Johovhh’s wltposiios, 
states that “pvor sixty porsom 
from Summerland have hlrOady 
voiced thoir initontlon of attend
ing tho soml-annual moot," 

ilio (prlnolpnl sponhor at tho 
eonvontion will bo G. H. Salt- 
marsh of Toronto, who will de
liver tho main public address 
oniSimday, February 18, ot 3 
p. m.

WANTADS

Reselawn
Funeral Name 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIREOTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR
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Resignation of 3VIr. George Washin'^oh/as manager of the 
Summerland Co-oiperative ^ckinghouse, has touched off some- 
thinig of a controversy and The Review has been, to put it mild
ly, pressured to dig deep and open up on the issue.

The Review, however, after consideralble “digging” has 
come to the conclusion that the ^resignation of Mr Washington 
is a matter outside the public weal. If there is a strong differ
ence of opinion on the matters which led up to Mr. Washington’s 
resignation, these differences should be ironed out by the mem
bers of the association.

However, from what we have learned this past week we 
are inclined to believe that all growers of the Summerland Co
operative 'Growers’ Association would be well advised to accept 
what is now a fait-accompli — a matter of water under the 
bridge, for no amount of patching now, could restore the status 
quo, if that is to be desired.

Mr. Washington has, as we have learned duriiig our-ex
tensive enquiries during the past week, built up an enviable rep
utation throughout the valley^ It follows Mr. Washington will 
not be long without position.

What matters now, insofar as Summerland is concerned, 
is that memibers of the Co-op close ranks.

There are many issues pertaining to packinghouses which 
need grower consideration and grower action. The MacPhee, 
report and the MacPhee recommendations demand action by the 
growers on many problems of the industry, arising from the 
packinghouses. .

This is certainly not the time to let sentiment run wild 
when the fundamental issue of the growers’ very survival is para
mount.
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Boa.ting Fever High 
Yacht Club Meet Shows
plannins

Summerland Yacht Club is 
g to budld a 500 foot 

pier at a cost of about $1,000 
to provide ultimate accommo
dation for 60 or more boats 
with anchorage for many more 
behind the breakwater which is 
to be built by the Federal Gov
ernment' early this summer at 
an estimated cost of $18,000 

Interest, in boating is definite- 
on'the upswing judging by the 
attendance at Monday’s annu
al mating, at which affiliate 
membership with clubs across 
Canada was discussed.

L. A. Smith was re-elected 
club commodore with Clarence 
Lackey ^ continuing as vice - 
commodore and R. S. Oxley' as 
treasurer, while a x^secretapy 
wiil. bb appoint^ replace 
Mtsi I%uF Rei^^V^i^ r^gh^ 
bbtsause of iill : Health.!' ■ ■ ;

Directors are: Norman Holmes! 
Ken Heales, John Kitson, Harry 
Dracas and Alfred Johnston.

Annual membership, fee was 
set at the low figure of $2. 
Moorage fees are $50 to each 
member wanting an option on 
a bay with $15 a year rental. 
This option entitles the member, 
to the use of that bay as long 
as they want it arid the $50 
charge will be refundable, less 
$5 per year for each year it lias 
been held. Moorage to the 
bay ,with pHes fore and aft to' 
tie tp, will He available at $7 50' 

.a year. The bays'are'not trans- 
ferrule, but it is possible to 
sublet this space. . ' . ,

spo^erS at the . mat
ing were - iDaye Roegele the 
commodore . of vthe; Rentictph 
■yaicht Glub and vice-commodof e 
JbKh Gla^, '

Winners of the “A” event in the (Summerlard Curling Club’s annual bonspiel are shown 
above w:ith the Occidental Fruit Co. Trophy. From left to right they are Casey Davis, Roy 
Conrad, Dick Topping and Bill Hopkins. '

Local ^B^rd of Trade 
Thinking About Women
Dr. J. C: Wilcox 
Cancer Soc. Prexy

Ejr. J. ^ C. Wilcox was re
elected president of the Sum
merland branch of the Canadian 

' Cancer Society at the annual 
meetinig held in the Health 
Centre last week.

Other officers re-elected are 
George Lewis, vice-president;- 
B. R. Btutler, treasurer; aind 
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahohy, seretary.

Mrs, Eric Smith is welfare 
dlrecor. Directors ore Reeve F. 
E. Atkinson; C. Denike, W. 
Broiwii, Mrs. A. C. Fleming, 
rei^t^ent^ the Womon’s Insti
tute* Mrs;' George Leeds', rep- 
redentihg' the; Cahadi^ Legiori 
Lai^es'Ahxilliary,' Nat May, tor 
the 'Lcgion and’ Jv Ew 'O'W^oplyf 
the'- Sumifierlaind General lt6s- 
pl^l.

Ilegret wns voiced that Sum 
meriand $chool s^uden.^
had! not ertiiei'W the danceir 'Es- 

contest thie jrieeij?!" '
(^od 'ditizen Mm. O’Mahony 

provthclar dlfjlctpr for! the 
mth Okaihegan told ot the ne\)v: 
ijiearch'-'^ bvtUdihg planned' for

as 
Sdi 
I'ei
Ibhllding at the 'UBC and that a 
$Sidi(K>0 V electron nvle;t:oBcope is 
being installed at UBd to aid 
in cancer research,.

Dr. W. H. B. Munn addressed 
the mooting, tolking on “Virus 
and Its Relation to Cancer.’’

Phone Conyers ion 
Sundoy, March 8th

Summorland will bo convert
ed to the, two-flvo numbering 
systom, on Sunday, March 8, 
however the whole Okanagan 
systom will not bo converted 
imtil March 28 and aubBoribors 
should hold hRtp tnbir bid phono 
until that' date. Summerland's 
office home wUH bo HYnclnth 
nnd, the code Hy4. It, was 
pointed out that in dialing local 
numlbors, because of tho type of 
automotlo equipment wo thbvol 
that wo will have* to dial one 
more digit thon most other 
centre, For oxamplo tb call 
tho Review, tho number will bo

Mir. Hulghoa was Initroducod 
by tho Gummorlond Olcona<' 
gon Tolophono Company rbp« 
rosontatlvo, Joo Blollo, vice* 
prosldont of tho Board of Trade 
(and ho ^yos thanked for his In 
tofosting find inXbt'mativo talk 
Ito Boord ’ Prosldont, WlUlow 
OlUnrd.

Onie eff man’s last strong
holds in Summerland is under 
assault At last Thursday’s reg
ular meeting of the Board notice 
of motion was given,the motion, 
to open membership in t’ne 
Board of Trade to the ladies 
Present rules confine member
ship to males, of the community 

Roy Wellwooa, chalimian' oi 
the mitoibershijp coimnittee re-! 
port that from the first con-i 
•tacts made in the membershii 
canvass, indications were that 
the Board Of -Trade may securb' 
the ihn^t attendance to many 
years’ duiring 1969. '

Speaker at the dinner meet- 
iag'was Allan Hughes of 
istilbs' and rriaintenahoe supervl- 
pbr^ b£ thb OkaHa^iah ’Telephone
Cbn^any Dtdv, "’IMx', Hughey
trab^ some of the'" significant 
^strides ihadb In telephone! ser-! 
vice and equipment since the 
first telephonb ball was placed 
iln 1878 He hxbntioned'; the 
carrier system whlyh here In 
the . O^anaigan. enabiek 12' con- 
versatloiis to carried on one 
wir!e.; In’ the dkaplagan system 
thc^e. hos been , dire<rt tolly dlaF 
log by tlxo/ b|i;wfat;or since 19521

I The; next, step is, subsorlber 
dir^'" dialing 'Udilch * rbduires 
,a va,at,lnyogtm,er\t ln,,tlme, men-. 
ey and equipment, '’the Bell 
TelepWbnb ' doimp'oAy hhs taken 
tho leadership in organizing 
dahadn tthd! the U. S’, A. for 
direct dialing; B. C. Is o sop 
hrnto arb&'.wlth the c6de number 
402. Tho twO’Rve numbering 
system will provide , a possible 
700 millibn different' to'lophonb 
npfnbbirs In North, America,. 
Mr, Hughes oxplolhod how com 
putors ot Pbritloton will arrange 
our long'distbnoe calls ahd ro* 
colrd iho liiformotlpn for billing.

By dialing 112 Sununorlond 
subscribers .Will bo bbiiriootod tb 
Pontlotoh, they will tHbn ulvb 
tholr munbor bnd from thon on 
tpo bpbrbtlbh' is bUtothMlo, The

A caipacity house, a section of which is p ictured above, watched the finals of the “A”, 
“C” and “D” events played off simultaneous! y on Sunday night to wind up the highly suc
cessful annual bonspiel of the Smnmerland Cuarltog Club.

44 Hinks Compete In
Annual

Summerland’s curling rink 
resounded to roaring ’ robks 
through three hectlc'days and 
nights last week’ as the Club’s 
seventh annual ’ bonspiel with

44 participating rinks was run 
off. • ' I

Summerland curlers more 
than held their own* agaiiist 
'<een competition from outside;

spoakor Btatod thot thoro will 
Ibo no loyoll of porsonnol as a 
result of this autopioiUon ond 
ho cited, tho company's oxporl,* 
bneo In iPontfoton whoro they 
ndw hnvo more oiporotora to 
look oftor long dlstonoo calls 
than woro formerly raqulrod tb 
lOpbrota the old manUol systom 
before tho advont of tho dial 
phonos. iDlroot distanpo dialing 
will bo rofldy in Summwlond- 
Fbmlbtbn oroli abbuit n* yoor, 
from now, In other volloy cen
tres oit six months from thon.

P.oj3JCO:fu>t

Kids do their own reporting too.
L^ast Thursday eyenini^, February 12, 1959, Just about qvery 

pupil in Mr., Stent’s room in MineDonaW School was busy co,eking
■fudge''br popping''eprn. ' ■ ■

Next morning at school, groups wore taking turns,Ibi^gglng, 
the popcorn or (popping it, while lessons were going on.

■We had two electric i^ppors, one electric frylhig pon, and 
for 0 while wo had . two glris popping popcorn at their grand:; 
mathor’’s place. ' • .j -(

Oho of tho two popcorn poppers had a slight mishap, but 
wos able to continue popping.

All this'was for n aolo which took place at noon hour, and 
was very successful^ "Wo sold 250 bogs of popcorn and sold 60 
bags of fudge. Wb got $21.38, but the expenses cost $0.20, so wo 
mode $10.80 for tho Rod Cross. . ’

I ' I"'-irn ... I riiniiHi III..... ... ^ .....1^11111™™

Volunteer Fire Brig,a4($! 
Holds Annual Banguet

Members of tho Summorland oxtonalyo damogo 
Voluntoob Flro Brlgadb sat 
down to tholr onnual bonquojt 
Monday n^ght in tho Cotholic 
Church Hell, fully sotistlod thot 
they ore a needed ofrgariizotton 
in Summorland! Twice thot day 
tho brigade had rbsPQndod tp 
tho wolllng of tho firo slron, 
first to n chimney fire at the 
hbwo of Miss Carrlo Hnrvoy on 
Olnht's Hood Road! arid In tho 
nnombon tb n, flro at Bonthbijix 
Motors, Both bhusris wbro loon 
brought undo;* control without

SummbTland’s Norm Holmes 
jchdlked 'up.-a seven-ender, as 
did'-'t^e Men rink. They will 
play off for the prizes. .
' Ce(pplr^;thb “'A”’ event was 

pick * Tepplnjg of Oliver, who 
jCui:ls,’.oiit oi‘Summerland.’ The 
Topping 'ririk won out in close 
battle coming from behind to 
Mb . 'the sebro'in the eighth end 
an<^ Sb'P? bn to win 6-4 over 
,;thb redqrib.tablc Corse rink from 
Penticton.

On the winning rink were;,, 
Casey DhVisl lead;’ Rdy' Cbnra'dT, 
second, BUl.Hopkln?, thiyd oRd bi'(!k Toppih^,^^skip.'
• A packed ' gallery witnessed 
the, thrilling final played off

' pirigi who rep.rosonir 
Zone, Myo, in tho B..C. Brier 
'playdoWns’at* Vernon lost Week' 
downed Turnbull of Vancouver 
to enter tho finals, and Carso, 
former W.ostiprn.; Hockey League 
star, boat Croft of Summorlond 
in Zqn9 Pp.ur

1 plow,
plaoe ln the “B" filial, do:Coat- 
'iiig^Wllilariis of Reritleton. Troy- 
or of Fontidton and MbKlllIgan 
of Summorlond finished third 
innd , fourth in tho oomo event.
. It was an all Summorland 
CInol in the “C" event, Hall- 
qulst outscored Eden to talco

Summerland growers have 
been circularized to the ef
fect that Okanagan-Koot-. 
enay Co-operative Growers 
Association' will hold a 
meeting at Maes Cafe to- 

‘ morrow night, Thursday, 
February 19. This group 
held a meeting in Peach- 
land last night, Tuesday, 
February 17, as reported 
below.
“Shut up—or get out!’ ’that 

ultiiriatum was hurled, believe 
it or not,- at a meeting of a 
supposedly democratic group, 
at BCFGA executive memiber 
Eric Tait, when he attempted to 
ask questions at a meeting of 
the Okanagah-Kootenay Coop
erative Growers ’Association 
held in Peachland last night

Groundwork for that ultimat
um was laid at the start of the 
meeting by Alf Biech, secretajpr 
and chief spokesman, of- the 
grouip when he bluntly toldi 
some 40 Peachland and ’West- 
bank growers that “this is my 
meeting — we have no inten
tion to debate anything --- if 
you want to say anything go 
and hire your own hall.”

Having thus made svtre that 
his statements could not be 
questioned Mr. Biech took off 
for the stratosphere and indiilg- 
ed in a rapid-fire address in 
which he damned most every
thing that.has been.achieved by 
the growers through long and 
often painful years of construct
ive endeavor.

Chairman of the meethlg was 
Charlie > Hbuser of PehtictoiSj! 
but-apar^from calling;the meet- ' 
ing to order. Mr. Hauser left it 
to AH. '•

Contended Mr. Beich the 
Sanford Evans report should be 
the basis of reform, not Mac
Phee report! The MaciPhee re
port is so much brainwash — 
the Dean was hoodwinked — 
the report isn’t worth anything.

Growers shouldn’t sign the- 
three-party contract — they 
should Ibe free to sell fruit to 
anyone. Mr. Biech did how
ever concede that- the' whole
salers should be given first 
chEince.

The audience was restless un
der the tirade — but Mr! Biech 
wpuld not allow questions. He 
told Mr. Tait that he had no 
right at the meeting, that he 
didh”t belong to the 10901 and 
haidl' not Ibeen invited.

! A’surprise speaker was Tom- 
imy'.Reece who said the grower 
idi^’t need to sell a single ap
ple on the fresh fruit market 
that ici^er making could , absorb 
the crop , and should brjing big

At tho ibnriquot Roovo F. E.
Atkinson, who along with Mrs. , .   ___ _______ . _____
Atkinson was a guost of tho firiit plaoo >Vlth Solly of Sum-
brigodo paid tribute* to tho 
vnliib of tho dopnrtmont to tho 
community.

Other guosts were Municipal 
Works suporlritondririt ond Mrs! 
Blnghorno; Mr. and Mri^ Loitor 
Arkoll ond Ooongo Rymon,, Mrs. 
Rymon was unable to attond. 
Joo'MoLaohlon Is Flro ohlof ond 
Fliro MnwfeoU, with Joo Blollo deputy <lro""bhw’ arid Fr^ 
Dunsdon Is third In oommond.

morlond third oirid Orirraiwny of 
Ponohland fourth,

Hlnos oif. Penticton Icnolticod 
Lomko of SumimorUmd over in' 
tho final match of tho "D" event 
with Caldwell of Summorlond 
placing third ond Parmloy of 
Pontlotort finishing fourth, 

Ovor.fotrylrlnJcs took part in 
thp,spiel which was under the 
spbnsorsh-lp of tho Siunimorlond 
Curling Club.

returns Jtp. the, girower.
Mr contended I that a

ton of apples , produced $932 in 
cider at '$4.80;a',tiaBe and claim
ed that the grp,w;^r wasn”t get
ting a rightful snare, ai about 
$22 a ton for aipplbs,

Mr. Reece did, not figure out 
costs of transpjo'rtatlpn, of pro
cessing and riiariufacture, of 
bottling, ond the cost of bottle 
and cartons and! the costs of dis
tribution and retailing.

Commented B C! Ikee, Fruits 
Governor Jim Wells ' who at
tended tho mebtirig! “It was all 
very edifying, bvbry grower 
should listen to Mr. Biech just 
once, ho would’loam from Mr. 
Bloch that ho is stupid, ^lllblo, 
IncapnbJo of thinking for him
self ond that only Mr, Bloch 
and his hnridful of supporters 
and Mr. Sandford Evans of tho 
fomous ond long dlsorbditcd ond 
very S|uporflclol report,' Itnow 
tho n^BWorsI'''

Show 'Pygmalion'
Bhaw's “Pygmalidn'* is com

ing' to Penticton on Fobruory 26 
sponsorod by tho Pontioton 
Rotary Club. “Pygmalion” tho 
dollghtCul story of a young 
Cooknioy flow®'' who is 
turriod' into o groolous and oultl- 
vood lody by a professor of Iho 
English longuaffo, will bo staged 
in the Pontioton High School 
Audllorlum by Iho Canndlon 
Plriyors Ltd, of Stratford, Ont.
' TIcflIcots nro on inlo In' Pontic- 
ton at KnlBht’s Pha^pt.wy, tho 
Pontioton Music Contro ond iho 
Harris Music Shop.
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Basically Sound
So much has been spoken and written 

by experts, pro and con, regarding Premier 
W. A C Bennett’s financial policy that we 
find ourselves hard put to separate the wheat 
from the chaff. Politics being politics pne must 
,in the search for truth, discount much of the 
“sound and fury”, both pro and con, in arriv
ing at a conclusion. Consequently it is always 
gratifying to come across what is. comment from 
a completely neutral, yet well-informed soui'ce, 
that sheds some light on the subject. Such a 
co'mment reached our desk this week, a news
paper column taken from the Seatle Post-In- 
telli'gencer, written by its political writer. The 
article, reprinted below, deals with Washing 
ton State’s bonded indebtedness and its related 
problems. The striking thing albout this article 
is that it substantiates to a high degree the arg- 
ments advanced by Premier Bennett for his 
financial policies. Perhaps the Opposition is

right when it claims that Premier "Bennett is 
jbggling figures, perhaps the Opposition is right 
when it says the Premier is starving social 
and welfare services in his overriding determin
ation to wipe out the province’s direct debt. 
Perhaps the Premier is straining credulity With 
his bookkeeping claims, but we have long felt 
that the Premier’s basic financial poUcy to re
tire the provincial direct debt,' that is debt 
which is a first charge against tax revenue, as 
against self-liquidating debt, is a sound policy.

The following comments on financial prob
lems, aggravated by the weight of millions in 
tax revenue going to meet interest charges,' 
certainly is a strong argument in favor of the 
financial policies of the B. C. Social Credit 
Governriient, even though there may be good 
grounds for criticism of some facets of its appli
cation And now read an independent view:

(By Stub Nelson)
Seattle Post - Intelligencer 

Political Writer
OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan 3. One 
of the many financial problems 
facing the incoming Legislature 
which convenes here one week 
hence, is the fact that it will 
cost more than 30 million dol
lars to “service” the state’s 
huge bonded indebtedness in 
1959.

This directly affects the key 
general fimd, which is grinding 
inexorably tcvward a record de
ficit.

Since 1949, authority to issue 
$43i6,4O0,OOO in state tax sup 
ported bonds has been granted 
by the people in various elec
tions and-by the legislatures.

Not all the bonds authorized 
have been fully issued and 
some bonds have been retired 
during the past decade. But 
the banded indebtedness today 
is in'the neighborhood of $250, 
000,000.

The wholesale issuance of 
hond$ for many state projects

and buildings means, bluntly, 
that public officials have tem
porarily taken the easy way. anc 
postponed the day of reckoning.

Yet bond issues must inevi- 
tablly be paid off.

And meanwhile there are 
terrific interest charges which 
cut into current revenue and 
reduce the money available foi 
current operating expenses. "

The nonpartizan fact finding 
Washington State Research 
Council has ju.st released a 
comprehensive report on the 
state’s tax supported bonded 
debt. Later the Council will 
make public- a separate report 
on the non-tax supported bonds 
such as those under the juris
diction of the State Toll Bridge 
Authority, the Capitol Building 
Committee and institutions of 
higher learning..

The report is timely, but it 
does not make for pleasant 
read-ing. The situation is seri. 
ous and demands a long and 
careful look by all legislators.

The report states: ‘From 1950 
to 1958, the state’s requirements

to servic-e its tax - supported 
bonded debt pyramided ■ from 

•$4,200,000 annually to $24,600, 
000. If currently unissued but 
authorized bonds are issued, the 
annual debt service will reach 
$33,100,00d in 1959, an ihci’ease 
figured toy the Cbuncil' at 688 
percent above tlae 1950 level.

■ Estimated 1959 service re
quirement will be the equiva
lent of 7.7 per cent of the esti 
mated state revenue—up from 
2.1 per cent in .1950.’

The Council warned that it is 
an ‘inescapable conclusion’ that 
the state is ‘rapidly exhausting 
its capacity to borrow money.’

Factors listed for that state
ment were explained as the in- 
reasing share of current revenue 
required for debt service, the 
state's inability'^to. meet cxirrent 
expenses from current revenues 
as is evidenced by its substan
tial general fund deficit, the 
general opposition to increasing 
taxes and the restrictions upon 
use of other new major tax 
sources.

For The Scouts
It is that time of year again —this week 

Summerland residents^ will be receiving a letter ' 
in the mail, a letter they receive every year 
around this time, asking them to help keep" the 
Scout rrtovement in good financial health.

This is the annual appeal which serves 
to provide the finances required to operate the

Scout mqvement from the top down, t^otigh 
national iand provincial commands.

I

There is nothing new to be said for this 
cause. And- year in and year out the Scouts 
themselves demonstrates their worthiness- — 
your dollars, invested in the Scout Movement 
are dollars invested in the future of Canada, 
Ifor they go to build good citiiens.

For the Sun. Life—Canada’s largest life insurance 
company—1958 was a year of sound business 
expansion. The company enters its 89th year of 
public service justifiably proud of its representatives 
and the product theylmarket—personal and family 
protection and security through life insurance.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR
Now life inaiiranco aold during 1988: 1990,409,836. 

tlfo Iniursnco In force at Doc. Slat, 1988: $8,387,666,274.
Aaaota at Doc. Slat, 1988: $2,214,988,831.

Paid to Sun Life pollcyhnldcra and bonoflciarloa 
durina 1988: $189,337,179.

Total hunoflta paid alncu nrganixation: .$3,488,292,783. 
Dlvldunda payabiu to pollcyholdorH in 1989: $,16,361,000.

A mpyntAu! Sun fJ/x /tnriiiul nrfinrtjiir IVHII U'lll I10 »ml in iinlliyhntdnrii mpU$ may aim V oMni'ilJrnmi

I.TTOeWestDistrict Supervisor Penticton, B.C.
SUN LIPE assurance COMPANY OF CANADA

A rare treat is in store for 
members of South Okanagan 
Community Association when 
Lola Montes and her Spanish 
Dancers appear here on Thurs
day, February 19. at the High 
School Auditorium.

Head^ by the lovely. Lola, 
the company presents a wide 
range of authentic Latin dances, 
from loively Spanish classical 
dances or the fiery Flamenco 
to traditional dances of the 
natives of many Latin coimtries 
in the New Word.

Senorita Montes,' although 
only in her early teens, burst 
upon the dance world when she 
made a sensational debut with 
Carmen Amaya and her cele
brated dance company. She 
was immediately signed hs a 
regular member of the troupe 
and toured Europe with mount
ing success for . several seasons.

Talented in many directions, 
the brilliant; dancer creates the 
choreograph^qr^. many of her 
dance numi>ersi: ■

Quccli
Summerland Baptist 

Church
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada 
(Come Worship)

Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
: Classes for all, 3 yrs. tb adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during ll a.m. service)

, WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov'^ship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—
7:30 p.m.—Young Peoples 

Wednesday—-
8:00 ,p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

Study
, All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Primary .Junior and

Intermedia.te ______  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) 31 a.m. 
Public Worship

...... . 9745 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship ________  7:30
Mid-Week Activities:
7or most age groups, phone the 
Church Office .......... ........... 6181

H
M

•V,-
'iV,

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service

Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.n».

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All — 

REV, JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Sunday Services 
'1st Sunday — 8 a.m. & 11 a.m.. 
2nd S-,jndiay 8 a.m. & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday .... 8 a.m. & 11 a.m.. 
4th Sunday .... 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday ...... ........... . n a.m.

All 8 a m. and the 11 a.m. on^ 
the 1st Sunday, are Holy Com
munion Services.
• Sunday School 9.45 a.m. all 
Simdays except 3rd Sunday, 
when S.S. and Church are com
bined into a special Family Ser
vice ll‘ a.m.

COME —WORSHIP WITH US^
For information re . mid-week 

activities phone 3466 
A. A. Ti 351orthrup,. Rector

ORCHARD RUN
by WALLY SMITH

TIME BRINGS CHANGES 
Recent ' developments in the 

for ahetad in this fruit growing 
processing industry go to show 
how -difficult it is to see very 
business. Change and discov
ery are going on continously 
and these can have a serious 
Effect on the welfare of the man 
who grows fruit.

Some years ago the Jonathan 
was a popular' and profitable 
apple and the (vaUey did a brisk 
busines swith the United King-; 
l|dom. he overseas market, iri 
fact, took ihost of the Jonathans 
^bwn in the Okanagan. ;
. Came a change and "the. United 
KingKingdbm market dried up 
there was litlesale for the vari- 
'ety in this country and the name 
Jonathan became , closely asso
ciated with red ink in the fruit 
growers’ ledger. Jonathan was 
t^en off the recorhmended, 
list and the growers were ad
vised to replace the mwiih a 
better paying variety.

That’s just what a great many 
grawers did, but now the pic
ture is cliangiii gagain, and it 
looks as though the processing 
industry has found a definiffe 
place for the Jonathan and 

.some other “pff’ varieties.* ^ 
SAVE THAT TREE!

The life-saver for the igrower 
who still has Jonathans may toe 
the new apple cider industry. 
Half the juice used in the man
ufacture of . cider is extracted 
from the Delicious variety. But 
DtCfidiolfs juice; alone iis un- 
euilable; it mxist be blended 
with other varieties. The Jona
than has been found ideal for 
this purpose. Some other vari
eties may also be used.

These, off variety trees are 
the processing industry needs 
them prompt action should bo 
taken to save them, 
being rapidly pushed out. If

The grower can't Ibo expect
ed to continue growling theso 
varieties at a loss just for the 
fun of keeping the cider keg 
full. He should bo able to sell 
these orchards direct from tho 
orchard to tho processing plant 
at a figure that will moke it 
profitable,

Such apossiblity was in mind 
when BCFOA delegates at the 
last convention passed as am^ 
ended, resolution No. 27A. This 
provided < that industry officials 
“... explore tho advisability of 
direct shipment for that portion 
of tho Duchess and Wealthy 
crop, ond any further vorloly 
(that B. C. Fruit Processors may 
roquiro,''
MORE TO COME

Who knows but what this 
may save tho life of iho Wlno- 
sap grower, a few years honco? 
iPresontly onjoying a good salo 
on tho Into so'nson fresh fruit 
markot, tho Winosnp may bo In 
danger of a «c|Uoo/.o at tho tall 
ond of tho March to May mnr- 

i’':ot duo to pressure from Mc
Intosh, Sparton nndothw vnrl- 
letios kept in good condition by 
tho now controlled atmosplioro 
stnrngo.

Tho Winosnp rntos high for 
Juice blending, If It suiflers 
from mnrkf t squoozo tho apple 
profitable diversion for a por
tion of th ocrop.

m-m

mm
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Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Cteiting

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Shannon's Transfer
Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.

See your local Elephant Brand Fertilizer dealer for Iheie 
high analyilt 'produetc

AMMtnluM rhiiphiti 
AMfflenlum rhtiph^h
Ammop um NItrpli 
AmmenluM Niupti'

HIGH AIM AL.VGIG

FERTILIZERS
mniiii/iii'liiriil lij/ cuiJMypiDa’

tHI OONSOLIDATKD MININO AND 8MEUIN0 COMPANV OP CANADA LIMITCD' 
1,9. tALlS oprieil Ul, MA8INE •UU.DINQ, VANCOUVKn, 1,0,

B.C. Frull’ Shippers Lt'd. 
Oecidenfal Fruit 
Summsrlond Co-Op.

Nil
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Experinient Witii 
New Apple Stock

- A Riissian apl^ variety may 
;; play,ra» ;iinapot;tent 'role in the 
j‘/dCT€dpp(ment, 6i a mpriB winter- 
V hardiy Canadi^' apple tree.

This is the conclusion of 
Canadian'Department of Agri
cultural officials after 20 years’ 
observaltidn of the Antonovka 
Ymciety 'at >*the Fredericton Jlx- 
perimental Farm.

Various test winters since 
I03i8 have shown that ^ Anton 
ovka trees top worked to the 
varieties Bancroft, Edgar, Ken

dall, Linda Red; Spy, and San- 
dow have done tMstter than when 
<46 treed are gro«,n on thear 
own tnmks.

Singleworked, or standard 
trees of Kendall, Linda, ' Red- 
Spy, and Sandow practically 
all perished during a series of 
test ■ winters,^hlle double- 
worked trees of the same varie
ties, while ihjwed to some ex- 
teauth latrgdty " recovered and 
bore good crops.

The Ahtoiiovka v/ood that 
makes up the tr,ui«xs' and lower 
ixjrtion of the scaffold branches 
was not injured,

IIKEITBEST! »

Building and Gardening Page
> u m merto nd- Review^

'1832'

(Bonbeb Stock >

y.-. Vi
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Canada's Mo&t Popular Canadian Whisky at a Popular Price
Gpoderham & Worts Limited, Canada’s Oldest Distillery 

Established 1832

This advertisement, is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

NEW AtUMtNUM COMBINATION

Slonn Sash& Screen
#INI^WS and doors

, also

Kitchen Cobinets 
o Speciolty

Glass and Mirrors Etc.
Phone Penticton 4113

la Stunmerland call

John Haayer
Evenings 6866 

For Free Estimate

IS 31 Fairview Rd., PENTICTONX£NCO MILLWORK

WedhesdPy,- Fefaruary 18, IflSS

Split-Level Pool for Backyard

Highest Quality i
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 ~ 2626
,<811

| T. S. MANNING 
I I

I GLASS I
I iI FOR YOUR EVERY NEED | 

Cut To The Sizes I 
You Require O

Picture Framing E

' Ptots Courtesy International Swimmlnc Pool Corp.
lATEST FASHION NOTE in home swimming pools is this handsome 
“splil-level” spa which is designed to fit into almost any backyard. 
Made of reinforced redwood, the Living Pool—< so-called because 
“it grows with the family”—is built both above, and below the 
ground, and can accommodate itself ,t.o...even rocky, or .s-lanting. ter- 

jraih. Generous Califoy^m,.ne.dwood| fift^king On aH sides provides a 
;famiiy. recreation, ,adaptable' to'sunbathing, outdoor barbecues,
games;' lounging,'entertaining. High walls offer shy swimmers or 
portly papas the ultimate in privacy in backyard bathing. Locking 
-doors and other special pool features insure maximum safely. A 
ifinal touch, not shown here, is a plastic sun roof witich will permit 
(swimming in any kind of weather. This newest Esther Williums pool 
|ii modestly priced for die'aVerage-income family.

i

in limited supply
I Do It Yoursielf

T. S. Manning
j For All Your 
I Building Needs
I PHONE 3256

■

Qumtanqiie Beports

your

CO-OP

BOOK ypUR NEEDS NOW 
■ ' with

SiuBiiMrbnA Co>oii Growers

Talks by Horticulturists of 
the B. C. and Canada Depart, 
ments of Agriculture covered a 
wide range of subjects at the 
growers Chautauqua, held here 
last month.

Prank Morton, District Horti
culturist, Kelo'wna, re'Viewed 
the progress being made in 
converting to bulk handling of 
fruit. He estimated that the 

^present number of bins, in use 
'ahd. on.'■-qtde:^^!^;;
'(times in could hiMfed'e'’4,5^^
million bushels -of fruit. Mr. 
Morton showed slides cavering 
all phases of bulk ;handUng. 
He stressed that it was not 
■necessary for the gro'wer to 
make big outlay for lift equip
ment. A simple fork ; lift 
attachment costing less than one 
hundr^ dollars was all the 
grower needed. Various com
mercial haiilers could handle 
the loading of bins on to trucks 
leaving the grower free tb 
work in his orchard.

An interesting development 
was an exerimental shipment of 
apples to Britain in bins. These 
apples Were checked by the 
head fruit inspector, Mr, Lee, 
on tbeir. arrival in the U.K,.

A prototype cdllapsible bin is 
now m existence which could 
be folded' flat and returned to 
point of origin.

Charles Lapins, Pomologist, 
at Summerland Experimental 
Farm), dealt with the question, 
Dwarf, Semi-dwarf, or Stand
ard trees?

Mr.- Lapins stressed the Im
portance of realizing and recj 
ognizing the great; differericdB 
which exist between various 
rootstocks.

The dwarf and semi - dwarf 
types of Mailing Rootstock IX, 
IV and VI1 ore sensitive to 
Roll and must be planted In 
igood fertile Boils, he pointed 
oul. These types of trees will 
not stand coinipctitlon from old 
trees and should not bo plant- 

,od in old biocks. Those types 
I also required clean cultivation 

or mulching and would poi , 
well if left in permon*«* fttass 
nod. MaUing IX and IV dqfi- 
ititoly require support a»cl oe- 
casionally Mallinig VI1. None 
of the Mailing stocks are frost 
linrdy. A newer series of 
dwarfing stocks is now being 
introduced called the MnlHnig,- 
Morton scries, Those stocks are 
lonoralliy bettor anchored and 
may bo hardier than tho old 
MSnlling roots. Of thoso, MM 
100 is sem<l-clwnrf and MM 104, 
FF'IOI) and MFlll are 
stnndarcl trees, almilnr to EM

To got around iho, problem of 
poor nnehorngo and still have 
a soml-dwnrf tree, tho Pomolo- 
gists hnvo dovoloptd th,e stom- 
piooo or Intorstook tree. This 
consisted of a standard root
with a piece of dw^flnig sto^
gmMmt •yin ** ,nnd the variety 
^AXiua on that. Iii this way 
Iho ndvontoffoi of a strong root 
could bo rotilhod while still 
luiylhig a a«inl*(lwu)rf troo. An 
Bxomplti of this la Clartc Dwarf

which is actually Mailing 8 in
serted as a stem niece.

Mr. Lapins compared esti
mated yielcb on Standard seed
ling trees. In the first 20- years 
the cumulative yields x>er acre 
on EM IX and EM 11 greatly 
exceeded the yield on standard 
trees. Number of trees per acre 
was: standard 48; E3VI 11, 70 
EM IX, 360. •

A.": WiWatt, 'District'. Horticul 
i'^r^^uh^erland.cdealt ■ with- 
ituii^T-Methods in Orchars, 

He emphasized ^he importance 
of applying the right amount of 
fertilizer to, trees. The amount 
of lateral terminal gro'wth put 
on each year is a reliable guide 
to fertilizer quantity. On ap
ples, pears and cherries this 
should be 10-12 inches and on 
peaches and apricots, 18 - 20 
inches. Late fall is the best 
Jtime to apply 'fertilizer and 
failing that very early spring.

A relatively high level of 
nitrogen is required for tree 
growth and fruit set early in 
the spring, but. the'level should 
be low in the fall. Any excess 
amount of nitrogen in the fall 
will interfere with coloring and 
prevent the tree ■ from going in
to dormancy. Some growers 
■who use minor elements have 
been able to cut down on the 
nitrogen. Growers should be 
sure andi watch this.

Mr. "Watt pointed out that 
allowing a grass cover crop or 
sod to grow up undisturbed ex
cept for mowing was a very 
efteetiyc Way of using pp excess 
nl'irogon in the late summer. 
Avoidance of summer cultiva
tion also helps Inthis respect.

Mr., Watt developed a compa
rison between permanent grass 
cover -crop and clean cultiva
tion, This showed tho pormnn- 
end sod to bo superior in rruany 
rcapoots, such as level of org
anic matter, erosion control, 
convenience, winter protection 
and dormancy of trees.

m connection with yoimg 
itroca, Mr. Watt stated thot ol- 
thoui^i dean cultivation ^vns 
recommended for good growth, 
It should bo ceased in ,mid
summer othorwiso trees would 
fail to go dormant in time,

Various crop cover systoma 
nrO suited to different situa- 
iionB. ' For mature rod apples, 
grass sod, with summer mow
ing was suggested. Tho log 
umos, such as alfalfa and tho 
clovers are best suited to young 
orchards where there is more 
light, to get thorr) established. 
Alfalfa Is good for opening up 
an old orchard soil and restor
ing fertility, but old trees must 
bo removed first, Mr. Watt 
stated.

During tho afternoon session 
M. P. D. Trumpour, District 
Horticulturist, Penticton, dealt 

•with the, changes ht itho insect 
control sprays on the I MO eprny 
onlondar. D. A. Allan, Dlstrldt 
Horticulturist, of Oliver, dealt 
with Hii^iseaso control linglo 
and changes In spray recom- 
mandntions for disease conlrol.

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Hooting & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 1 27
BONDED 

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee.

McKoy & Stratton"
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

l■!IRlS

FOR , .

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONl

Box 132 
Summerland, B.C.

ITO WORK FAST-I 
I DO IT RIGHT! |
I Call US when you needg 
IPlumbing or Heating Instal-s 
Elations or Repairs. Rely on! 
fl us to do the job right. Ipa •' ^2■ • • • p
1 Standard Sanitary |
I ilc Crane Fixtures |
I InglSs Appliances & |
g Automatic Washers p

MORGAN's|
IPlumbing & HeaHng|
~ — Phone Penticton 4010 —-1 

419 Main St., Penticton I

RUBBER STAMPS
«f wqr kM r 

foraig 
puipoM

Summerland Review.

IliSUUTE!
„ Insulqilon ktops 

wdfwHi in oiiil , 
HMColcliovidiFy^;

Koofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Dlvlfllon 

1027 Westminster W> 
PHONE 2 810 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.O.

iKiiej

iM
fyorn rooPX^'to boo^ment I
It Is your most Important Investment
Expand It ’ Redesign It - Repoir It 

Wifh Nighdst Quolity Moferlols

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301
liaiiiiaiiiiBiii



I Esso 
1 Service
I ’ •
i Whers you get the E in your car . . CARE 
I Auto Service always RIGHT on the j<

■'d
i

I,

• liUbrioation • Oil Change • Brake .Check
• Tune-Up ' • Tire SeiSrice • Car Wash
• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service .

__ ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phone 6401

yjKooiaiWinnMv

Hdto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat. Feb 19-20-21
Rex Harrison, Kay Kendall and 

Sandra Dee, in
The

Reluctant Debutante
(Tech Comedy)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturd^ 7-9 p.tn. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m. •
V • •- V • ‘ - ,t . • .

Summerland Review
Wedne^ay, February 18, 1939

»' -

i w.:*' ,

THURSDAY, February 19
Nursery School Time 

Douglas Fairbanks 
Op^ House'
Roundabout 
Maggie Muggins 
Gumby
Woody Woodpedcer 
Children’s Nowsred. 
TEA ;
CHBC.TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 
Meet The People 
Music Makers ’59 
Rescue 8 
The ijhforeseen,
Wyatt Eaip 
Highwaiy Patrol 
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, Febroa-ry 20
3:15 "Nuraie^ "^hbol Time. 

HiKun. I^610ay .
Open House.
P.M.'Party- 
Howdy Doody. V 
Mighty ' Mxiuse 
Plouffe Family 
uHHC-Ty News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CH3C-TV Snorts 
Wlta'Ts' On Tonie^ / 
OK. Paiin and .Cli»den'- 
Pai^ V ' ''
T^ent Caravan 
How to Merry a Mil
lionaire 

Wells Psirgo 
Cduniiy Hoedowii .

. Thi^
(House of Rothschild) 
C^-TV New

SATURDAY, February 21 
4:00 S1.X Omi Tiieaire. ’

' 'Zdtrb''
Riii TW Tin , ; '

' Explori^oiU>

• ^tti Paige 
Her<^s Di2e^ ...v.-,
Saturday
PerO’’ Como.. ' ',
Ctfficiai Detectivie 
Teimi^see . Ernie Ford 
Cpnfideniial F!ile 
Naked City^^
Premitr Performance 

(Ni^tmiare Alley)
SUNDAY, February 22 

1:30 XGood Ijlie Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 rcpuntiy Catendar 

; 3:00 : Decision
Junior Magazine 
Lassie. '
Froniders
Wonders of the Wild 

Provincial Affairs 
Ejateline Brit^
Fatiier Knows B«st 
December Bride 
Showtime 
Ed Sullivan 
World's Stage. .
G.M. Presents.
All Star Golf Time

kONDAT February 23 
3:15 Nursery School Tizne 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 PJ^. Party,

5:00 Howdy Doody. • i 
5:30 Follow Me; ■
5:45 Uncle Chichimus. a v 

-'6:00 'i Fighting Words 
• 6:1'S Conservative Party " 
6:30 CHBC-TV News ' 
6:40 CH-BC^TV Weather . 
6:45 CHiBe^ Sports 
7:00 Sporii^r'vRoundup.
7:30 Medi<Sf •
8:00 'The Millionaire 
8.30 Cross-Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 Danny Thomas Show 

9:20 Cannon Ball.
15:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’S News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, February 24 

3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudiwn’s Secret 

Journal..
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page
5:00 Friea^y Giant 
6:15 Arbizhd^
5:30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Hiddito Pages 
6:30 CaiBiG-TV N^s.
6:40 CH^rTV. Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports,
7:00 Food for Millions 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
8:30 Chevy Show . .
9:30 Folio ,

11:30 CHBC-TV News 
11:35 CBC-TV News

WEDNESDAY, February 25 
3:15 Nursei'y SchoW Time 
3:30 Enchanted Isles 

' 4:00 CH>en House 
i ,4:30 P.M. Party ..
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 TBA .
&00 Rope Asound the Sun 
6:l5 A‘'Ddg’s'’'Life--';;
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Cli^C-TV Weather. • • 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
.:7:30 Walt” Disifcy Presents 
8:30. One of a Kurd 
9:bo Your 'TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson r' .

10:00 Have Giih, Will Travel 
.10:30 Close-pUp 
11:00 Rothihah’s News 
11:05 CBCTV News 
11:16 Boxing . ,

'•. t"
Thurs. Fri.

Feb. la 11 ^0 21
Leslie ’Caron; Maurice 

: Chevalier, Louis Jordan.
in

, Only one show each ev
ening starting at 8.15 p.m.

Matinee Sat. 2:00 p.m.

Evenings 
AU Seats 
Reserved

ADVANCE ADMISSIONS

CANTOL
Mon'. Tues., Feb. 23 - 24 —• 
John Derek & Elaine Stewart in

H IGH HELL
, also

Ferlin Husky & Zsa Zsa Gabor

COUNTRY MUSIC 
HOLIDAY

Show time 7 p.m.^ Last com
plete show 8:25

YOOIIG^

1 for defenBABLE

' SERV’CI
.-..a:

M4

:• -\;:y
I You can .d^pei^.ou our ex- 
I pert fedudeiius^id'find out 
I what’s wroug i^fh ypuT: 
I TV and make it right. fasL
I WE CO^ PROMPTLY' 
I AT YOUR CAMi^

I
AL L WORK is 
GUARANTEED

nm

Electric ltd.
jPHONE 8421 1

iniMiiCsiiiiaiiiBiiiautiiwiimiMiB

/“/SERVICE

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Shainoa

SUMMEBLAMD, B.O.

*( .

d • * a • A....

This hop hot

This It t ••sdl^tt hop-* 
iht soorst bt^ind tho 
fomous O'kpsfp flovour.

C t • • •

This is the rssuli of cars- 
fui brswinp...afins robust 
b ra^ ith p ut, a traea 
of un pleasarit bittsrnsss.

OLD VIENNA lager BEER • ALE 
CKEEM BREWING COMPANY iB.C) LIMITED



2 llrbett- Wright Rites Held
. Audrey Jane Wright, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 
Wri^t and Charles Hugh 
Turbett, son of *Mr. and Mrs. 
Roysiton Turbett of Lillyfield, 
■\Vinnipeg Manitoba, were mar
ried on Saturday, Felbruarj' 7 
at 7 p. m. The ceremony, was 
performed by the Rev H. Gor
don Walker ip St Thomas’ 
jAinglica^^ Ch]urc\h, Winn\ipeg 
which was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion with brown 

, and white chrysanthemiums.
The bride’, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a floor 
length gown of ice (blue broca
ded nylon sheer, the bodice 
fashioned with sweetheart neck
line outlined with crystal and 
pearl embroidery, the skirt, 
over crinoline, featured a plea- 
over crinoline,' featured a 
pleated panel flowing to a 
short train.Her finger tip illus- 
iori veil was held by a coronet 
incrusted with sequins and 
pearls, at he rthroat she wore 
beautiful pearls, the gift of the 
groom, and carried a cascade 
of fashion rose buds and white 
carnatioaiB.

Bridal attendants. Miss Olga 
BiUyfc of Winnipeg and Miss 
Sharon Locke of Kelowna, a 
neice' of the ibride were dres
sed alikein gowns of orange 
ice crystal charm, designed with 
draped bodice and waltz length 
circular skirts over crinolines.’ 
Their headdresses were of 
matching tulle, with circulets 
of velvet botws and they carried 
heart shaped bouquets of white 
carnations.

Mr. Jack Rooky of Carman 
wa% best man and Mr. Keith 
Ryan was usher. The Rev. Mr, 
Walker proposed the bridal 
toast a’t the reception.

The* bride’s going away cos
tume (was a dress and, jacket of 
natural shade heavy raw silk, 
with which she wore a pink 
rose corsage. Her close fitting 
hat was of shell design in tones 
of natural through yellow to 
bronze. Blonde accessories and 
brown shoes completed her en- 
emble. . ,

After a short honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tudbett will live at 
their new home in Lilyfieldf 
Manitoba.

. LIVE BETTER .

For Everything Electrical 
.Keep "YOUNG" bi

CommercidI Residentiol

Motors and Gontrol 
Motors rewound and repaired

RADIO "and TY SERVICE 
CALL 3421

Yoing’s Electfic Ltd.
Granville Rd.

i
I
I
I

at your

Sup^-Valu
Margarine, Gem, 2 lor 59<!

Sugar, BC Granulated, lO's 89<
/

lUlk, Pacific, case $7.59

Tea At Us Be;!t ■

try

Dicksons Blossom
TEA BAGS

60's ........... ............. 85<
120's ..... $1.59

Super-Valu

Shower Honours 
Donna Eden

Miss Donna Eden was enter
tained at a miscellaneous show
er on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 17th by Mrs. A. B. Cald
well and Mrs. J. W. CaldweH 
at the home of the latter.

Decorations were of pink and 
white and this coloring was al
so carried but in a twin hearts 
cake centering the table from 
which refreshments were served 
to about twenty-eight guests in
vited to share in the happy oc
casion. '

Mrs. Sarah Peter has left for 
Vancouver, where -win
spend the next few weeks.

V \

Winter in Summerland

Coming & Goings

W. Summerland

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon 
will leave Thursday to attend 
the wedding of their eldest 
daughter, Joyce, to Pte. Fred 
Armitage, which will take 
place in Calgary, Friday, Feb-' 
ruary 20 Mr. and Mrs Duns
don will be accompanied by 
their daughters Alice, Gwen 
and Eimice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Craw
ford have returned home after 
spending a week in. Vancouver 
and Victoria;

* • ♦
Mr. Lawrence ’Walrod, ’vyho 

is with the 'Wycliff Biible Tr^s- 
lators, and Mrs. ’Walrod have 
been guests, recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Ihir- 
nin.

Miss Iris Blumqudst visited- 
over the -wfeekend at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. F. Dietrich. 

' •'■■■■• •
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun', 

Darel^n and Terry, have re
turned home after a three weeks 
holiday spent in California, 
Mexico and other points on the 
coast.

^ n t,
Mr. and Mrs H. J Mott have 

had as guests recently Mrs. Don 
Bower and her daughter, Donna 
of, Red Deer, Alberta.

• * •

CelQblrating the birthday of 
their daughter, Miss Emile Bon- 
thoux, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bon- 
thoux entertained last Monday 
at a family party.

» .
Guest at the home of Mrs.

^ W. L. McPherson last weekend

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gesrald Dent are their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mir. 
and Mrs. W. J. Dent, of Squa- 
mish. ♦ ♦ *

Mrs. C. J. Atnm has returned 
horne after spending -the winter 
in Vancouver. Mrs. Amm ac
companied Mr Gil Jacobs, who 
motored to Stunmerland for the 
weekend.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs Harry Gay ton 
of .Moose Jaw were recent ■vis
itors at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm.; Jenkihson. and Mr. 
and iMrs. M. M. Stevens.

Visiting at the home of their 
igrandpuents, Mr. and i^s. M. 

"M. Stevens are . Janet ahcl Cath
erine, daughters'of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ritchie, Cdwston.

Joyce Dunsdon 
Is Honoured

11

was her daughter Mrs. 
Hack of Vancouver.

G. A.

' 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Alsteod
Trout Creek^spehlj a few daya 

visiting in Vancouver last week
* • •

Mr. E. C. Deriniger, Trout 
Creek, accompanied by his 
daughter, [Mrs Braath of Ba
shaw, Alberta, returned recent
ly from a trip to Spokane, Seat
tle and Kelso, where they have 
been visiting relatives for the 
past six weeks,

Mr. ond Mrs. Harold Hnnson 
have returned from Yorkton, 
Sask.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis 

had visiting them for a few days 
last week their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Richard Lewis, of
Salmo, Ba,>■ #

Recent visitors at the homo 
of Mr. ond Mrs, Mark Embroo, 
Trout Crook, wore Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Rnnikol and tholr four little 
boys from Surrey, B.C., also 
John and Pat Pney of Vancou
ver. ‘

While v''«it.lnp In Summorland 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan 
nr'’' bfiott ii-oiuomod bncU by 
many fri ends.* * M

Tho Misses Banks had ns tholr 
guost over tho woo>kond tholr 
nophow, Mir Harry Wolmsloy 1 of ATancouvor.

* • •
Mr. Frank Walden of Now 

Wostmlnstor was a rocont guost 
at tho home of his mother, Mrs. 
T. A. Walden.

Daykof Prayer 
Observed Here

There was a large attendance 
at the Women’s World Day of 
Prayer service, held in the Free 
Methodist church, Friday, Feb
ruary 13th.

Baskets of bright yellow daf
fodils were a ' reminder that 
Spring is near

The service this year was ar
ranged by the women of Egypt 
with the theme “Lord I Be
lieve ’’

Representatives from six cir
cles took part with Mrs. Helen 
Miller the Leader, and Mrs. C. 
James the Reader. The others 
were: Mrs. Earl Stevenson, Mrs. 
James Mayne, Mrs. Eric Smith, 
Mrs. Howard Milne and Mrs. C 
Stevenson.

The address was given by 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, who spoke 
of the twenty-four hours of 
continual prayer — the same 
service in diffefent languages —' 
being used all round the world 
—. the first Friday in Lent each 
year.

For special music the Melo- 
diers sang “The Lord Is My 
Shepherd" which was greatly 
enjoyed by everyone.

Miss Carol James was the ac
companist for the service.

Games were enjoyed during 
the evening and delicious re
freshments were served to the 
friends and neighbors gathered 
in honor of Miss Joyce Dunsdon 
whose marriage to Pte Fred 
Armitage takes place in Cal- 
gaiy on Friday, February 20th 
when Mrs. Greenslade and Mrs 
Jack Bentley were hostesses at 
a linen shower at the home of 
the former on Tuesday evening 
Feibruary 17th.

In her abs^ce gifts were ac
cepted on .behalf of her daugh
ter by Mrs. H, H. Emnsdon and 
will be forwarded to Calgary.

I

Guests attending were Mrs. 
K. Blagbome, Mrs. Len Shan
non, Mrs. Ted Dunoon, Mrs. B 
Price, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Dave 
Taylor, Sr., and Mrs. Dave 
Taylor Jr., Mrs. Collins, Mrs 
Geonge Dunsdon, Mrs Leon 
Harmel, Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon, 
Mrs. Adam Lekei, Mrs. Rudy 
■Vogel. Mrs. Vern Hockley, Mrs. 
Steve Dunsdon, Mrs. Harolc. 
Fellker, Mrs. Ormon and Mrs 
Harold Richardson. Sending a 
gift but unable to attend was 
Mrs. V. Brawner.

Macil’s
New Shipment Of

BED LINEN 
B.LANKETS 

BED SPREADS
has arrived

« ♦ *

Merry Maxim
WOOLS

FOR HEAVY
sweaters

in new variety
♦ • ' «

French Wool
Guaranteed not to 
Stretch, Shrink or 

Matt
For soft

SWEATERS 
SOCKS.- MITTS

Baby Wool
In Summerland 

its

Nadi’s

!i‘

Items of Ihlerest For The

Births
ADAMS -L To Mr. and Mrs. 

Gerry Adams, at tho Summor
lond General Hospital, a son 
Steven Kim, n brother for Rox
anne

Careful
Fitting

at the

givet you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

Producers

Cash Specials
Texas Oyster Shell, 100 lbs. $2.65

%

Grit, all sizes, 100 lbs. $2.25

Prices quoted on 500 lbs. or more

W«st Summerlond, B.C.
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Complete Service of

Power Mowers 
Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEIi MAGNETOS

KftAFT MOTORS
Phone 3957 

574 Main St.
. PENTICTON

Promenade
Peach City Promenaders 

were hosts at a very entertain
ing Valentine Dance on Satur
day night. Bill Dickson as em
cee was right in tune and kept 
the dancing going at a livd^y 
pace with his expert calling and 
ability to put over some timely 
quips. Bill and! Virginia taught 
a new two step called Love Me. 
This is a very smooth dance and 
was picked up very quickly by 
the crowd of dancers.

This week end the Pairs & 
Squares wiill host all square 
dancers at the Youth Centre 
Hall. Bring a snack along and 
coffee will ibe provided. Danc
ing starts at 8:00 p.m.- Harold 
Burden will emcee. Callers are 
invited to bring, their records.

The next class lesson will be 
on Tuesday, March 3rd. All 
dancers are urged to attend 
this lesson and hear an outline 
regarding the newly formed Ok
anagan Square Dance Circle.

by GLEN FELL
Leading off •:Ty article this 

week is an extra special item 
of interest. The Penticton la 
dies, men and mixed teams who 
will compete in the preliminar
ies to the Western Canada Play- 
Offs at Prince George challeng
ed any mixed team) from Sum 
merland in order to get in some 
practice. To make a long story 
short, the Summerland team 
composed of Don Clarke, Bill 
iflepperle. Corky Haddrell, Mur
iel Walker and Eileen Fell won 
three out of four games bowled 
with Penticton. Congratula
tions are in order to our team 
Cor such nice bo-wling and good 
.sportsmanship.

Mixed league standings to 
date are as follows:

Nit Wits _____
Foresters _____
Penmates ___
Meteors ____
Ogo-Blow-'Go’s 
Blow-Pots ___

iniinfliiiiiiiiniinliiiiiip^

“A” Division,
Occidentals' __________
BaJby Austins -------------
I'ling Pins -----------------
Cacklejberries -------- A..
Beebops -------------------
Diehards ____________
Pentics _____________
Whizbangs ___________

‘B” Division

NOflCE
The Annual.Meeting of the

Summerland Hesplia! Sod^iY
will be held at the'

Oddfellows Hall
on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, 1959.
■ •

at 8 p xn

GU^T SPEAKER:
The Ladies. Hospital Auxiliary -will serve coffee after the 
meeting; if you are interested in your hospital, please

attend

. 4 

. 4 

. 3 

. 3

. 1
1

. 0 

. 0

. 3 

. 3
- 3
- 3 
. 2 
. 2 
. 1 
. 1 
. 1

--------------10
____________ 9
_________ 8
___________ 7
________ - 5
______ ^_____ 2

Lorraine Bradley howled a 
277 for the ladies high single 
and Noella Oibbard bowled a 
605 for the ladies high three. 
The Foresters are the high team 
this week.

Mens league standings are:
Kinsmen
Lucky Strikes __ _
Pioneer Rollaways
Dodgers ________
Hopefuls ________
Fords -----------------

18 
17 
17 
16 
16 
12

Foster Cunningham won dou
ble honors by bowling a 279 
and a 946. The high team this 
week is the Lucky Strikes -with 
3698 pins.

m

Minimum vuarge, 50 cents first insertion, per -^ord 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions ?1.00 — over mini
mum, three for price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, SZ.SO-^per year in Canada ana tne British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

FriesMis Este-rfsiiii

iiiniiimiii iiHiiiniiiniii

915!!a Edfi

Misfits ___________ ________
Hobos -----------------------------
Hilltoppers ______________
Albertans ------------------------
•R^ollaways -------------------------
Spudniks ,-------------------------
Le? Bumibs ------------------------
Highlighters ------------------
Npr^ern Ligbte----------

‘ Ih '“A^^‘ drvdsipn Muri^ “Walk
er bowled a 247 and a €83 for 
tlie ladies' higfh' single'and the 
ladies high three. Corky Had 
drell and George Taylor bowl
ed,. a . 285 each for the men’s 

,/high single^d Dbii Claik roll
ed a 661; for 'the ineh’s high 
three. 'The high team are; the 
Occidental’s ‘ with' 2068' pihs.

In “B” Division Elsie Arch
ibald bowled a 249 for the la 
dies hi^ single and Joan Zim
merman bdwl^, a 622 for' the 
ladies high three, Deiinis, Bdn- 
thoiix bowled a 268 arid a 698 
for double honors in the men’s 
division. ' The Rollaways are 'the 
high team< this: week with 2857 
pins.'-’ *’ ' " .

liadies league standings are: 
B.G.IT’s ■ ■■ ' 12
Unguided . IMissels -----— 11

A wishing well produced 
many useful and varied gifts 
when Miss Donna Eden, whose 
m^riage. to Mr. Claire Eraut 
takes place Saturday, Feb. 21st, 
was honored by about twenty 
of her friends at a shower giv
en by QVErs F. G. Tilbe and 
Miss Jackie Watson at tbe home 
of the latter last Friday night

iAs it was opened each parcel 
revealed not, only a lovely 
shower gift, but also the for
tune of the giver, which pro- 
xnried interesting entertainment 
when read aloud.

During the evening games 
were played, Mrs. F. G. Healy 
.being al winner and Mrs. H. H. 
Dunsdon taking the prize for 
the most beautifully decorated. 
dusteir made. These dusters 
were then presented to Donna 
for future use.

The rooms were decorated in 
the Valentine motif and deli^ 
lious refreshments were enjoyea 
by the guests.

iiaiiliBiilii iiniii illHlllIBIIIUIlllBIll

Coming Events
Horticultural meeting Friday, 

February 20, 8 p.m., Parish Hall 
Speaker Alec Watt, Subjeot; 
“Shrubs For ,Hom'e Landlcsap- 
ing.”

8-1-c

Notice

please; NOTE ■ — SUMMER- 
land Baby Clinic -will be held 
on March's and 17, April 7 
and 21 only, 1:30 to 4:00. 
Please phone for appoirit- 
merits 2456. 7-3-p

rKEOSQPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box. 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

WHY WORRY?
Let us complete your income 

tax returns at reasonable rah^ 
Prornpt service. Phone John 
Haayer, Statiori Road, W. Suiia- 
merland, at 6S66. 4-3.C

For Safe

i..

Pricefl To Clear
1951 Dodge Deluxe Sedan ~ $650JO

Radio, Heater, Seat Covers. Mechanically good,

1950 PlYmoudi Sedan, clearance price $250i|H) 
1950 Chevrolet Coach, clearance price $43SJ0

A very sound, car througl^out

1050 Dodge Sedan, clearance price $585.00
Exceptional value

1040: Pontiac Chieftain Sedan^ only $395.00
, \

1949 Pontiac Sedan, clearanqp price $195.00
Radio, Heater, Good Tires

Inland Rifle Club 
Meet In Kelowia

Represmting the Summer- 
laiid Riil'e Club at the annual 
mrietirtg of the B.C Inland Rif
le* Association: held in ' Kelow
na on Simday, were Art Duns- 
;don, Harold Richardson and 
,Bert Stopson Also in attend
ance were members from Kam
loops, Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton. .

All officers were returnei^.by 
acolariiation with Airt DurisKiori 
and Harold Richardson’ bpiug 
ri^rii^'to the executive of the 
AssDciation.
' The annual shoot will be tield 
in Pentictori bn May I*? ari^ 18', 
and dates for the local clubs in- 
vitatidn shoots' were set as fol* 
lows. Kelowna, Jiine 28; Pfflitic-* 
tori’, July 12; Summerland, July 
26; Vernon, August 28, and 
Kamloops to be announced lateri

liif e memberships in the B.C. 
,IJl.A. w®re given to W- Green, 
Kariilopps, ,G. Kennedy, Kelb^- 
ria, C. R.’ Lee, Kelowiia, and/to 
’’Pop” Drinsdpn, feuinmerland, 
in recognitiori bf thel'r iceeri’ in
terest in'rifle shooting since 
1997 when the Okanagan Rifle 
tA^soicia'tiori- was first}

FOR SALE — 4 GERMAN
shepherd puppies, 7 months 
old, $30 each. Phorie Pentic- 
toin 5229. 8-3-p

FOR SALE —. BY OWNER, 
Beautifully situated , house, 
one year old, on new sub
division. 2 bedrooms, large 
lounge and d&hig, kitchen 
and utility robiri; cblbtired 
Ibath room. Built in garage. 
On fully landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone/ Sumlrrierlarid 
6101; ' tf

Wanted
WANTED — . PART-TIME

book-keeping job. Good, ref
erences, ■ reasonable rate. 
Phone 2812. 8-c-3

For Rent

i?EUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSUEAKOB CO.

' ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 —^ Residence 4137

E. A. CAMPBELL & UO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF trade BUILDING 

212 Main St. — Telephone 2886

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour "

Barrister, Solicitor
ft I^taxy iPublie

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRlAH 

' & CO.
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.na.
and by appointment ‘ 

Offices next tb Medical Cllnie 
Residence Busfnc^
6461 PHONB ^ 666^

FOR RENT — PARTLY. FUR- 
nished stdtes dri Ybung’s Elec
tric block Lortm Ferry, 
Real Estate and Insurance.

8-1-c

Personal

PERSONAL
' AGED with a Drinking Proto 
;iom? Ferh'aps’ Alcohblics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Phone 5697 
Dr 4016. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

^ I d .g i i V 'i'

fori CbacL clouraace wice

T«p of Paoeh OralMnl PhBM 3606 ■ 3«56

Rotary Celebrates
5fc4liJi' Ain'iiiyftriiiii’y.

Rotarians ot Summer land, will 
jolrt' With rt'eally 'half'ri mllllbn 
of'lheif tiillfr^'Ro^iifianB oil slk 
bbriilAeSiits"'ri6kt Mbhdny, Feb- 
r'ua^' 23'"as 'tho bbMfririemoratb 
the 64th annivOrSbrj^ of' the 
founding of Rotary. The birth
day of this world-wide fellow- 
uhip otC Ibusin^sap, and. Pio^ps- 
Blonal executives will bo cele
brated by tho loco.1 Rotary Club 
nt its regular mebtllng on Fri-
• _ • n J I t) i • .4 • ’ '
day.

In commenting on the pro
gram bf'RotaW.' RbtaVy Clbb 
presldortt Los Rum bri ll s ail d: 
otajoctlvea of Rotary th*roughbiit 
tho worM oro based on tho same 
yf'diibriil objofitiveil ris' those of 
'oiir own cl,uW—tho dovqlbjlnnbnt 
Of followshlp nmongat buglrlbBS 
and prpfoaslonnrWon, tho’bbt- 
tbhnont of cOrijibunltlor, lohd- 
Iriji boys and girls Ititb good 
ollizonshlp, tho promotion"'bf 
of high standards in burliness 
and rrbfoBslbplii, and tho ipjd- 
vanoomoht of Intorhationril un- 
dbrstaindiinlg, goodwill and ipoaco.

'•Tho ono basic bb.1botlvo of 
Rotary," ho continuod,, "Is ll» 
‘Id.oal of sorvlico’, WHlbh is to bo 
thblighlaflil arid holnfid' Of others. 
'To'"attain thii dbjbclUvb; R^tiivy 
bands togothor ahd hvoldff' all 
which Bcpnratpfl them. This is 
the rpasbh’umy Rbta^y.hnii bo- 
obmo lij HvoWd-Wldb insllultlon 
Whoso idonlis hnvo, Wpbn nc- 
ooptod by nuen difroWng wldbly 
In laniguago, oustomi ond hlsto 
rlool bookffroundf."

Services'

iCASH TO BUY AGREEMEN7> 
for Sale or First Mortgage^ 
Apply, in confidence, Bo;^

I Suthmerinnd ’Review. tScr'

legal

HI. A. Nichaisan, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYTUESDAY, 1;30 to i 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

LAND ACT
'Notice bf Inientton to apply to 

Lease Land
In I>anid,Repording‘DIstrlot of 

Osbyobs’^ivialon of Yolo ahd 
ultuiatb oast of Block 45, Plan 
167, D.L. 465 O.D.Y.D. and ly- 
jnig in tlho bod of Okalnagnn 
Lake. ........... .

Taiko notico that Tho Corpor
ation tif Iho Dlstrlci of Sum- 
inorland of V/bsi) Summorland, 
3.C., intends to apply for a 
loaso of tho following described 
lamds:

Commencing ot a post plant
ed on tho high water riiark of 
Okanagan Lake at the point of 
Intorsootibh with the south 
boundary' bf lOth Street thence 
oast PPO foot; thonoo north 180 
^oot; thoheo ’wwfc 606 foot more 
iho Wgh watbr 1158D EA EEE 
or loss to a point on tho high 
v./inter mark- of Oknnngon Lake; 
thonoo in a southerly dlractlon 
t,long sold high water mark to 
iho point of oommenooment, and 
t'ontaln»ng 18 acres, moro , or 
loss, for tho purpose of a wharf 
site,
Corporation of tho Dlitrlot of

Summorland
E. O. Wood, Agent. 

January OOtiiy 1950.

Roselawn
Funeral Name 
C. Fred Smith

and
TpWl

^ DIRECTORS

Night Phane 3526 
Day Phane 3256

F. C. Christian;
FRANK R. HAAa

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Offi^D
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND ny APPOINTMENT

FAST. RULIARLB

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HEHBT

rnoNi iiid



iLairry Voung, skipper of the Sfvmimerland Legion sponsored 
Pee Wee hockey team, receives the magnificent trophy, emble
matic of Okanagan Pee Wee hockey supremacy, from Art Fisher 
of Penticton, a man who has done more to organize and main
tain minor hockey than perhaps any other in the valley. !‘You 
have a right to be proud of your team’ ’ said Mr. Fisher. “They 
are .a finte Vhnph of,young aithletes.” s

Legion Pee Wees Win 
Okanagan Valley Title

VOL. 14, NO. 9 Wednesday, February 2S, 1959 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Summerland has a champion
ship hockey team, not a team 
of high-priced talent drawn 
from here, there and every
where, but a team of home 
brews, they might be called the 
(first fruits of the community 
policy which saw the Memorial 
Arena built and artifeCial ice in
stalled.

The^teanx is ihte Legion spon
sor!^ Pee Wees who on Sunday 
beforje a handful of fans^ 
very- decisively ■ defeated Ver
non 8-^3 to cop: a total' goals, two 
same; series, (by the count ■ of-
Lo-s.

On Saturday the Legion Pee 
Veesi smart as whips in their 
latty- daiki::bj|^e :dniforn^,^^_a^^ 
dached by Bill Chapma# under 

e managerial eye of John Sel- 
ger, took a two goal lead in 
e series against Vernon and 

n Sunday here they turned on 
ne heat to' win the proud title

of Pee ’ Wee Okanagan cham
pions. Now, the local champs 
will play Kamloops for the 
Okanagan-Mainline title, first 
game at Kamloops on Saturday 
return game likely here on 
Sunday, March 7. .

Goal scorejcs here Sxmday 
were Anderson who went ber
serk to run in four goals. He 
and McAdam made a deadly 
combination with McAdam slip
ping jthem across for Anderson 
tp plug home. McAdam picked 
up , a gpal and three assists. 
Selinger and Bdagoni teamed up 
for three goals, Selinger- scor
ing two and one assist with; Bi- 
agoni scoring one ^and getting 
two • assists^ Beggs and Vouhg 
rwere^'al^^'fcreSi^d vnth“ SBsistSi' 
Vernon put up a spirited battle 
but the Summerland defence 
and Summerland net minder, 
Clinton Skinner, didn’t give 
th^m any leeway, althoxigh Ver
non led in the first period 2-1.

livil 
Starts
The Summerland Branch of 
le Civil Defence organization 
hider the command oiE' Ivan E. 
lillips send out an earnest ap- 
jal to the public to enrol. A 
mplete St. John Ambulance 
>me nursing course is being 
fered at at no cost to those 
king pairt.
The course commences on 
lursday, March 8, ait 8 p.m 
the basement of the Munici- 

1 Hall, and will be conducted 
Mrs, Brie 6mitl>, B.N.

This appeal is directed to ev- 
jr responsilble citizen who is 
percsted in learning how to 
lip in time of emergency. 
Quite apart from the fact 
it those who enrol will ac- 
ire a very useful knowledge

Course 
Next Week

which can be applied in their 
every day lives, they will be
come an asset to their families 
and community in times of dis
tress.

Nurse Smith, who has just 
completed the Oivil I>efense Or
ientation Course for graduate 
nurses, states that no one will 
ibe tied down to tedious exer
cises bpt will receive a very 
thorougli and useful training, so 
that in,time of emergency they 
can be located and their know
ledge put to its best use where 
it is needed most.

Your Civil Defence Officer 
urges everyone to 'Bo Frepar 
ed’. To enrol, phono Mrs. B. 
Smith 3834 or Ivan Phillips 
4747.

I, The Chontldoori, olbovo. boft-loveOmTU^Ieit of Amor- 
li concert Quortetii bo tho noxt attwuJtlon, numlbor two, in 
current Ovorturo Concert florlci The .famed vocal group 

tow tin tte flxth seaion of ekistenoo and kmking It* third oon- 
wUyo ooDit-to>ooatt tour,’ it will be at tho Bummorlimd llUth 
lool audltoriwn In thli olty on Friday, 1/laroh ,0. <

(By Sid, Godber,

A Wpidd-be growers Moses,, 
anxius and willing to lead the 
fruit growers out of their (bond
age to the organizations that 
the growers, themselves, have 
built up over the years, ap
peared in Summerland last 
Thursday night in the person 
of Alf Beach, secretary-mana
ger of the Okanagan-Kooten- 
ay Co-operative Growers asso
ciation. ‘ Mr. Beich put on a 
colorful one-man show, pro
tested that he allowed freedom 
of speech at his meetings, then 
denied the Stuhmerlahd Review 
story of last week, which head
lined the fact that “Growers 
could listen to Mr. Beich, but 
could not talk back’’. Mr. Beich 
later admitted to this reporter 
that he did tell BCFGA execu
tive member Eric Tait to !‘shut 
up or get out” Mr. Beich also 
went to great pains last Thurs
day to bolster his right to muz
zle questioning. “If you want 
ito talk.”he told Mr Tait and 
Jim Wells, a member of the B. 
C. Tree Fruit Board of Govern
ors,“go and hire your own ball,” 
Then he' .went on to elaborate 
with a sum on the blackboard 
to illustrate that with over 
3’080 growers paying in $13 
a year the BCFGA had plenty 
of money tp hire the&r own halls 

This kind of repartee went 
over (big with most of the 47 
attending the meeting and must 
be recorde<i that l\to. Beich won 
la ^ar {j.cyt.-,yictory^

Wells, in the matter 
of slick comebackSr (but stUl 
questions were not answered for 
)the simplle reason thjat they 
were smothered by Mr. Belch’s 
clever technique of hectoring 
and, smart alecky quips of the 
demagogue. Bqt it was clever 
and'Mr. Beich undoubtedy car
ried most of the audience with 
him.

A good question that could 
and should have (been asked, 
that I believe would have been 
revealing was: How miany of 
those present were men who 
make their living entirely out 

. of fruit growing and how many 
-could be classified as good 
growers, producing good quali
ty fruit?

At this point, to avoid any 
misunderstanding, I am on 
record as beling competely and 
utterly opposed to Mir. Beich 
and his organization.

One thing I will grant and 
that is that Mr. Belch is a sin
cere man, a dedicated man, and 
it is those two factors mbre so 
tlian anytl^li^8 else which makes 
Mr. Belch dangerous to the 
well-being of the (growers.

“Compulsion," screams Mr. 
Belch at his meetings ■— 'ksom- 
pulsion" — but I^. Beich when 
.attacking the three-pairty con
tract as complete surrender to 
the B.CJ'.O.A. end the various 
legislature controls, neglects to 
explain that the growers them
selves asked for. controls in 
their own interests, and that 
the majority support, them. 
There is convulsion, no one 
can deny there Isn’t, buit that 
compulsion Is at tho wish and 
tho request * of the majority of 
tho grower body. Mr. Beich, 
In his scToaming against com
pulsion hoglocts. to point out 
(that tho compulsion exercised 
in the fruit business is no more 
than compulsion oxorcised ip 
laws and regulations govoraihg 
ovoryday life, laws and regula- 
tiohs which must bo obeyed In 
tho best interests of the major
ity — lawi and regulations, 
without which, there would (bo 
anarchy. And what Mr. Belch 
is prooohlng spells onarohy for 
the fruit industry,
' This reporter, incidentally, Is 
talcing a leaf out of (Mr. Belch's 
own book. "This happens to 
(bo my paper, and so I'm talk- 
Iniji badk.

Early on Mr. Belch tangled 
with Hans Stoll and in the ex< 
change the MaoPhee report wul 
branded by Mr. Belch os value- 
leii, At one (point Mr. Stoll

Here they are, the Champions: top row, 1 eft to right:' Dwayne Biagorti. Joe BOB^gs, Ken
ny ^linger, Haarold McLachlan, Richard Ander son, FFyeddie Gartrell, Scot Bergstrom. Left 
t6 right, front ro(w: Ronnie Clark, Bobby McA dam,, Clinton Skinner,. Blaine Pollock, Duane 
Wertz and Bob Wertz. At the back is Manage r Joe Selinger and on the extreme right Coacdi 
Bill Chapmlan.

High School Thespiaris

. Mias Hazel Merritt, R. ,N. 
Baptist Missionary on furlough 
form Bolivia, will be the spea
ker at the West Summerland 
Baptist Church on Friday, of 
this week, February 27, at 8 
p. m. Miss . Merritt will be 
showing colored slides on Boli
via. She will also display many 
curios from that country. Miss 
Merritt is bi very fine speaker 
Everyone is cordially inidted. A 
fellowship gathering at which 
relfreshmonts will bo servd fol
lowing the meeting.

A capacity house thoroughly 
enjoyed “C3ieaper by the Doz
en” presented by the Summer- 
land High School Drama Club 
on Friday night. ,

The curtain rose on an ex
cellent set of the period loao, 
complete with floral wallpaper, 
overstuffed furniture and the 
(inevitable picture of “nie Boy
hood of (Raleigh."

The large cast created a de
lightful picture of a big happy 
family. What' they lacked in 
experience and acting ^ility 
they nuade up in enthusiasm;

There were several high spots 
I particularly liked the eldest 
daughter’s telephone conversa
tion with her first date, assdst- 
ed by the family.

It was difficult to sirugle out 
individuals, though I would,like 
to mention the quiet, sincere 
performance of Mother <Mag- 
da Wouters). Her make-up too, 
was excellent.

Father (John Woolliams) 
gave a dear, robust portrayal 
of the super-efficient Mr Gil- 
Ibreth. •

The general costume and 
make-up was very good indeed, 
particularly in the/jsharactel’S 
of tho Doctor, Miss Brill, Cook 
and the Cflicerleader. The 
Prompter was, happily, out of
° I°^found Iho att«6k a little

slow in places, blit Vthe 
picking up-of cue^.;isin w 
difficult thing to accbmpflS^ in" 
such a large cast of .tefearntT. ^ 
, I would like toL_givie-,'a 
spedid word of praise to the 
directors. The grouping, move
ment and audibility of this (big 
cast was quite an achievement. 
Teenagers are not the easiest 
mateurial to work with, but the 
final result on Friday ni^t 
m!ust have (been a rewarding ex
perience to Mr. Loan and Mr. 
Warren.

I would like to see a little 
more use made of the sound 
equipment. An audience should 
never be left in a silent theatre.
It is so easy, with the hundreds 
of suitable recordings available, 
to first create the aPPi^upriate 
atmosphere and then maintain 
it during the intermission. A 
curtain should rise on a musical 
fade-out, and fall on a swelling 
of the theme.

In conclusion, may I say 
“Thank You” for a most enjoy
able evening, ' .

Jim Onley.

CALL GENERAL MEETING
Directors of tho Summerland 

Co-operative drowers’ Associa
tion have cancelled a meeting 
called for this week to call a 
general meqtlng.

abkod, are you calling the man 
(Macll^be) a liar?

“Yes",fired back Belch, then 
ho qualified this by saying that 
Dean MaePhoo had sold things 
In thore, pounding the report, 
about his organization that had 
not boon said, at least ho had'nt 
told him and ho had not heard 
anyone else.

Tho MaePhoe report was al
most oontomptously dismissed 
by Mr. Bolen who preferred to 
go back into the dusty past and 
ho riooohott^ from tho Byans 
Duncan and MoOregor reports, 
roporta that had long ago had 
their day and which reoefved 
the aamo eonsidoration by i the 
industry os U now being given 
to tho MadPhoo report. a

Tlvo Oliver grower v^ont 
on io palnt'a picture of grower 
iftreodom in which apparinitly 
the Okanagan fruit grower 
would .be,converted into rood- 
stand poddlera of ffult There 
w(ould he freedom to selli hot 

‘one box or two, but any an^unt

of (boxos,. tho entire-;po(pulation 
of the, metropolitan mainland 
would come out to mo Okan
agan, tho wicked wholesaler 
would apparently starve from 
laeik of commodities to whole
sale, while the gro#or would 
wax fat on good r^urns. '

Mr. Boioh also advocated the 
setting up of an , opposition 
group, his own, to the BCFQA. 
Every grower iwouldj have a 
ballot —^ every grower would 
hove a oholoo of candidates, put 
up lor the reftpootlve offices by 
itho BpCFOA and the Opposition.

This being a ease of a boring 
from without after wears of 
boning front within, a 

The question that i^y think
ing grower must oik himself is 
Why, if what All Beich stands 
for, makes sense, has ho not in 
mony years of agitation boon 
able to ggin grouitd fqr his be
liefs throMidt tho democratic 
ohannqii provided by the grow
ers' orgaimatlon,

Are the imen who are bleotod

by tho growers at tho B'CFGA 
locals' levels to represent them 
at tho annual BCFGA conven
tion all villians or fools? Is 
the organlzatioii, rounded by a 
man, Dean MaePhoe, who is a 
solid free ontorprlser, after two 
years of thorough,investigation, 
to bo basically suited to the 
needs of the Industry, to bo de
stroyed?

These are questions growers 
will have to decide for them- 
solvos,

P-TA To Discuss 
School Vniforms

Behool uniforms will bb tho 
subject of dlsousslon ot tho next 
jrogular meeting of tho Sum- 
morland P-TA, to bo held next 
Thursday, March 8. Tho sub
ject promises to spark a Uvo- 
lly dlsousslon as several students 
will air their views on what is 
one of tho most oontroveslal 
fssueo'of sohool life.
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Pruning Bud damaged 
Peaches and Apricots

How to prune apricots and 
peaches which were bud dam
aged in early January? This 
is a question igoing the rounds 
these days.

First of all let’s look at the 
damage. In Summerland the 
Moorpark apricot is pretty bad
ly thinned down. In many 
blocks there is less than a crop 
left. This applies to Perfec
tion alsov Tiltons are somen 
what, better and a crop is still 
expected from this variety.

In general the peach crop is 
still intact though most places 
have had some help on their 
thinning. Peaches in cold spots 
iit higher levels may have less 
than a crop.

In all tMs there is great vari- 
.^•bility It is highly likely, for 
iistance, that orchards of Weai- 

atchee Moorpark with full 
crops m)ay show up when the 
buds begin to really swell and 
a general survey can (be made.

What tp do about pruning? 
The experience of past freezes 
should be kept. in mind. With 
stone fruits, ommitting the 
pruning or ^astically reducing 
it (nearly always causes trouble 
the following season. Peaches, 
and apricots which go unpmn- 
ed for a year fail to put on 
satisfactory new growth for 
next year—become dense in the 
tops and tend to fruit only in 
tops the following year. This 
increases the height of the Ibear- 
ing sairface and turns a young 
convenient sized’ tree into a tall 
old tree.

It is necessary, therefor, to 
give the stone fruit tree a mod
erate amount of pruning every 
year. Can this be done and 
still leave the maximum pos
sible number’of buds for a crop 
on damaged trees? The follow
ing modifications to the pruning 
program should help:

1 When in doubt delay the 
pruning imtil the buds have 
swelled sufficiently to see the 
potential at a glance.

^ 2. If the number of livb buds
left is less than 25 percjerit on 
apricots priming can usually ibe 
modified to favor those areas 
of the tree where .the most live 
buds are located. For example 
on apriicots live buds can often 
be found at the younger end 
of the two-year-old wood or 
purs. In this case the pruner 

should pay attention to cutting 
out spurs and trying to stimu
late growth further (back in the 
tree. He could leave more of 
the new wood in.

3. Very careful judgment 
should be used in pruning each 
Individual tree. For example 
there are many older apricot 
trees which grew very little 
last year and which have prac
tically no live fruit buds. What 
crop they have will amount to 
a bushel or so. Leaving those 
rees unpruned in the hope of 

getting more fruit this year 
would be most unwise. The 
thing to do.with these trees is 
to give them a thorough iprun- 
'.ig, mlaking plenty of cuts well 
distrilbuted over the tree This 
will stimulate new growth and 
’■'rovide bearing wood for the 
future.

4 In the main peaches are not 
ufficiently thinned down to 

warrant any modification of 
riruning and should be pruned 
lormally. Where the buds are 
'ndly thinned out (less than 
:0| percent olllve) the pruner 

■ hould loa(ve rather more of the 
p(!ncil sized wood than usual, 
"his amounts to doing rnost of 
■he work with tho lonig-hiimdlod 
dhoars and very little with the 
r.iiips.

5, Finally, in the C9s«»s where 
lore Is no worthwhile crop 
ift tho pruner would be wise 
) prune thoroughly In order 
I induce growth and fruiting 

wood for the following year

Small Grower Can Help Himself

\ °

)•

. On January 20, little more than a month 
ago, the Canadian Legion Hall at Vernon was 
shaken to its very foundations by the thimder- 
ous applause of a packed-to-capacity audience, 
who for three hours had listened with concen
trated attention to a quiet-spoken man whoso 
name has become a household word in the fruit 
industry, the man, Dean E. D. MacPhee, whose 
monumental report compiled from the prob
ings of two years into the very vitals of the 
fruit industry, is still very much current read
ing in the Okanagan.

But, despite that standing and thimder- 
ous ovation which DeanMaciPhee received from 
delegates and others attending the BCFGA con
vention, the Dean is by no means every grow
er’s darling. >

Particularly disgruntled are the small or- 
chardists, particularly those with five acres 
and less. Many of them believe that in his 
Royal Commission report, the Dean slammed 
the door on their operation.

We don’t agree with this conclusion. 
True Dean MacPhee refuses to approve of as
sistance from the public purse for what he is 
convinced are uneconomic units -- likewise, he 
does not approve of assistacnce from the public 
purse for operators large or small who are not 
good m(anagers and good growers.

il^t growers in those categories cannot, in 
reason, expect such assistance. No one has the 
right to expect government to throw good pub-, 
jiic money, dei^ved mostly from across the 
bodrd taxation, after bad.

But Dean MacPhee doesn’t suggest that 
the small operator should thro.w up the sponge. 
What the Dean does say bluntly and plainly is

Conflicting Events
Summerland’s very aliveness often com

pels confliction of events, but we think that 
some effort should be made to ensure that as 
far as is ijjossible, these conflicts of events are 
avoided. * •

Last Friday, just as one example o(f 
many, there was the annual pot-luok supper 
and annual meeting of the Summerland Credit 
Union, and this event, which took more fban 
130 Summerland folk out of circulation for some 
hours, conflicted with the presentation of the 
High School Drama Club’s “Cheaper By The 
Dozen.’’ *

It is reasonable to assume that both ev
ents would have had (better attendance had they 
not fallen on the same evening.

What is required is for some individual, 
or organization, to volunteer for the onerous 
task of setting up a clearing house. Organiza
tions would list their events with this clearing

—that the small grower cannot hope now, or 
in the forseeable future, to be able to live off 
a small acreage.

But we are confident that no one would 
tbe .more delighted than the Dean if the small 
growers got together, grouped their holdings, 
pooled their machinery and, in effect, created, 
big orchard operations out of many little ones.

It surely didn’t require the MacPhee re
port to open the small grower’s eyes to the fact 
that he wasn’t making a- living from his hold
ing, but judging by what we hear, the small 
grower and, for that matter, plenty of bigger 
ones are disappointed, not with the Dean tell
ing them what they already knew, but because 
he did not come up with a scapegoat.

The smaller grower can, if so minded, 
increase his orchard earnings by reducing his 
costs, costs can be reduced by pooling machin
ery and labor with other nearby small growers. 
There is nothing, for example, to prevent the 
setting up, right here in Summerland, of a ma
chinery pool, the machines to be leased out.

The small grower cannot, regardless of 
what he does, expect to make a full living and a 
full life out of his small acreage, but by pooling 
machinery and labor, iby improving the strains, 
and by standing solidly behind the recolumend- 
fitions of the MacPhee report and seeing to it 
that they are implemented, a small grower could 
earn for himself bigger dividends than he is 
nibw getting from his orchard

In actual fact the jMacPhee report and 
'the MacPhee recommendations should be look
ed upon by growers large and small as a found- 
lation from which they can rebuild their in
dustry. '

Summerland Baptist 
, Church
A ffiliated with

Baptist I 'jdcration of Canada 
' (Come Worship)

Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 
):45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
Cla^fees for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
1:00 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Nursery for babies and small 
;hildren during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 .yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellowship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—
7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

Study 
All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary .Junior and

Intermediate ______  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) 31 a.m. 
Public Worship

............. 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Even&ig Worship _________ 7:30
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office ___________ 6181

The Free Methodist 
Ch^irch

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.—-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service

Week day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.n..

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome tp All —^

EEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

house and we can hope that an unwritten law 
would prevail, decreeing that the first to regis
ter had, priority on the date

(Not all conflicts could be avoided and 
there are numerous events that are, not affected 
by other affairs being held simultaneously, but 
where some event has a wide appeal, such as 
the school play, every effort should be mjade to 
avoid competition for attendance.

But to do this it is necessary that organ
izations know what is coming up and the only- 
way this can be achieved is by having a cleaiing 
house. ' Success of such a system would, of 
course, depend upon how religiously the var
ious organizations listed the dates of their com
ing events and also on the willingness of all 
concerned to abide by the simple rule of first 
come, first served, unless, of course, the clearing 
house could arrange a switch.

St. Steahen's Anglican 
Church

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday — 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4th' Sunday — 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday ------ ---------- n a.m.

All Sam. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday, are Holy Com
munion Services.

Sunday School 9.45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday, 
when S.S. and Church are com
bined into a^ special Family Ser
vice 11 a.m.

COME — WORSHIP WITH US
For information re mid-week 

activities phone 3466 
A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

Remember l Hie 
Scout Appeal

and
t

Qioe

HerneiD
' \

PUilkiBHlil.' ICVWttY WEDNE3SDAY 

At West Summerland, B.C., by tha

summerianu tteview *: HualisUlng Co., Ltd
f SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor

Authorized am aeuunii i Ihmh Mail, Pu4t Office Dept. 
Uii.uvva. Oanada.

Member Canadian Weoaiy Newspaper Anaooiation

NO FAIRY GODMOTHERS 
NEED APPLY FOR THE JOB!
i ■

\
Everyone has his own special dream — a place in the coun

try, a trip back home, college for the boy. But, for many people 
it’s just plain hopeless

But there’s no miagic involved to iriake your i>articul^ 
dream come true. You don’t need a fairy godmother to do it •— 
just a little determination. '

Simply plan to set aside part of your income in a Bank of 
Montreal savinlgis aocoimt. Do it regularly, and watch the bal
ance grow. Watch the B of M’s two and three-quarters per cent 
interest help swell the amount too.

Regularity is the secret, as himdreds of thousands of the 
B of M’s more than two miiHion customers know, Thejg save ak 
much as they can spare each pay-day, and their dreams are turn
ing into reality.

Ask Earl Smith, accountant at^the Summerland branch of 
the Bank of'Montreal about it. He’ll show you how easy it is -- 
and how profitable — to open a savings account. See him soon!

illlBUI

Golden Anniversary of Powered Flight in Canada

Civil Defence Organizafion

BE PREPARED!
Be an asset to Your Fanuly... 
Your Neighbour... Community

Learn to help in times of Distress, 
Disaster or Emergency ;

Enrol now for the St. John Ambulonce 
Home Nursing Course, now being offered 
by your local Civil Defence organization

No Cost To You!
Tho Oourso Oonunenoes on

Thursdoy, March 5th, ot 8 p.m.
In the hasomont ot tho Municipal Hall

Enrolments to:

Mrs. Eric Smith R.N., Telephone 3634<' ' I '
or the Civil Defence Offloer

Ivon E. Philllpi, Phone 4747
IHMIllinilBMiHBIIIIBIHMVIlBil

JW, ®b
Fifty ycftpn aK?;
Writ povwirctj fJiabt ln..Q/vna' 
Atiotiior milMtonQ ^viil bQ.n 
ilx huso D&S Jfltlinon

mr Fohnmry JT. A. D. McCurdy flow hli Sllvor Dirt (InMt) at Baildoolr, N.8., marklnt th< 
Slnoo that hlitorlo oyont. dovolopmont In aviation hai tiikon tromomionH Htnfhm 

mon TranH-Oanada Air I<lnoi taltoi dolivnry of,tho (Irit of Ih
iiy a

—ida» L   —   —
bqpoaohorl lator thli yoar wr 
whloh will fly at WHO mlloi an liourIX hURo DOB jotiinon wnion win iiy at non miioi an hour and parry 137 paiinnsori/ Mr. MoCiurdy will hu talcini 

part in many of tho Cloldon Annlvuruary oulubratiuni IhrouRhout Oaiiaua thli year.

For Quality Printing
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United Church Women's Federation
Hegiilar meeting of the Stim* 

merland United Church Wom
en’s Federation was held last 
Thursday with 2S members and 
one visitor in attendance and 
welcomed (by Mrs. M Baibcock.

President Mrs. J.* Dunsdon 
opened the program by singing 
“Lead Kindly Light” a favorite 
hymn of Mrs. Aldersbn.

The devotional service Was 
arranged by Mrs. M, Pollock. 
Mrs A. McLaughlin read chap
ter *13i, First Corinthians and 
Mrs. J. Steeds read a splendidly 
writen article on the devotion
al theme “Charity which is 
love” . Mrs. J. Clark closed the 
service with prayer.

It was decided to give $10 to
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JEWELLRY and
WATOH

I
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1 c,/ ' Cijg y^yraiuui .s ^.3 ivcl 'enj

Careful
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Shoe Store
gives yo^u

More Miles 
Ver Dollar

the board of stewards to help; 
towards the cost of painting 
the church hall and eight dol
lars, the federation’s portion, 
be given to the Indieui hospital 
fund. This is the fund spon
sored by women’s organizations 
from several of the churches 
in Summerland.

The secretary, Mrs. A. C 
Fleming gave a resume of the 
conveners’ reports for 1968 and 
the “thank you” cards and let
ters were read.

The convener of supplies, Mrs. 
W. Ward, reported a numiber 
of articles on hand for the 
Korean. Parcel. She was in
structed to buy material to line 
the two quilt tops she had on 
liand.

Funds raised by the sale of 
special dainties at each meet
ing and intended to be spent on 
the church kitchen will be 
given to the friendship convener 
to Ibe used for cards and small 

. gifts for sick and shut-in mem
bers.

Mrs. Fleming read a most in 
teresting and informative letter 
from the federation’s Prayer 
partnerMiss Elsie Banner, mis
sionary to Northern Rhodesia. 
She told of the extremely diffi
cult situations in which the mis
sionary is placed as a result 
of social differences created by 
the- “color line” and racial dis- 
crimiination.

Mrs. Babcock was asked to 
be a delegate to the W M.S. 
Prerbyterial to be held in Ke
lowna, February 24 and 2'5.

Mrs. J. Lazeniby, Mrs. H. B. 
Mair and Mrs C. Richmond 
gave intersting papers on the 

study subject. “Concern
ing our Neighbors.” The neigh
bors under study this month 
were the people of th eCarib- 
bean Islands from the Bahamas 
to Trinidad. Again social dis
crimination and ‘government by 
the majority are the burning 
questions of the day in these 
Islands where colored people 
predominate.

Members were remanded by 
the president of the spring ba
zaar and tea on April 4.

Tea was served at adjourn
ment by Mrs. H. Dracas and 
Mrs. Babcock.

Helen Joyce Dundson 
Becomes Soldier’s Bride

The sun shone brightly ini 
Calgary at 3:30 p. m. on Friday 
February 20th, as Helen Joyce, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon, West Sum
merland, exchanged marriage 
vows with Frederick Welling
ton Armitage of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles. The ceremony was 
performed by Padre Horne in 
St. George’s Chapel at Cuirie 
Barracks

The bride was given in marri
age by her father.

The bride’s bouquet of red 
roses with shower of tiny rose
buds contrasted with the white

celebrated their 50th Annivers
ary last year.

After a honeymoon at BatrEf, 
Pia and Mrs. Armitage will 
take up residence at 1722 - 12th 
Ave , Calgary.

Comings & Soings
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Miss Eileen Arndt left last 
week for California with her 
brother, Herb. They were ac
companied by Mr. Robert Tow- 
good.

* • *

Dr. and Mrs. M Welsh had 
as their guest for ^he weekend 

of her floor length wedding I Mr. Wm. Mann of Vancouver, 
gown. A lace jacket was worn ■ * » *
over the dress, which was fash- 1 Miss Wilma Rabel is on a 
ioned from lace over satin, with holiday for two weeks, visiting 
a long, form fitting bodice and relatives in Camrose, Alberta, 
featured a full flaring skirt of ; -
white net. She wore . her i Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith 
irnther’s bridal veil and head- J were in Vancouver recently, 
piece. j where they attended the Boat

Attending her sister as Maid 1 ^
of Honor, Alice Dunsdpn wore 
a full skirted dress of blue net Miss Elizabeth Edwards was

J presented with a wooden sand-posed over taffeta and carried ____,cu uvci which plate, a product of tire
bouquet of pink camaUons. cn,anagaln Valley, by a few

friends and co-workers at the 
Sumimerland Research Centre, 
when she was entertained at a 
“no host” dinner at the Hotel 
Prinlce Charles, prior to her 
departure for the east. Those

a I
As Bridesmaid, Miiss Lorna 

Nelson of Calgary- wore a simi
lar dress in green and carried 
■white carnations. Both wore 
flowered headdress, maitching 
their bostumes.

iPte. Clark Hall supported attending were Miss Jean Zim- 
the groom and the ushers were' merman, Mrs. W. Setter, Mrs. 
Mr. Leonard Belanger and Mr. j -^yReox, Mrs. George Ryman, | 
Jack Green. j Mrs. McDonald, Miss Dorothy

A small family reception was Britton, Mrs C. Elishop, Mrs. 
held at 1722 - 12th Ave., and Ruth Stoney, Mrs. Jean Eddie 
a buffet supper was served from ^ and Mrs. Emily Cockell. 
the table centered toy a three j
tiered wedding cake. The cake Fit. Lieut. George Young, 
was topped by the decorations PCAP Station, Camibridge Bay, 
from the Golden Wedding cake NWT., has been visiting at the 
of the .bride’s grandparents, home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Boviar, who Tewgood.

A Rare Opportunity!
Fine Duality Victorian Antique

DINING ROOM SUITE
Consisting of Large China Cabinet with 

Glass Doors and Open Shelves
Top she’.ves are open for display of China, Silver, Etc. 

Buffet base with glass doors

THIS EXQUISITE PIECE IS EXECUTED 
IN BUTT MAHOGANY, BEAUTIFULLY

FIGURED

La Oval Dining Table, 6 Dining Chairs 
in Spanish Mahogany, superb artistry

• • •
One ccily ...

Flain Green Wool Rug
in perfect condition, size 1 1" 3^" x 2.0' 6" 
Complete with pad, pried at only $150.00

9

Gtierard Furniture Co. Ltd.
Your Furniture Specialists

325 Main St. Penticton . Phone 3833
lillllllillillllli!

III■IIK■III IlmimilllBllliaiiillPU

fills a
A

Fan fitiine

I Bigger and Better Prizes

I Car Top Boats - Bicycles - Radios 
I . Cameras Etc.

I■

Play the new Super Valu

OFT fOITEST l
Starting March 4th

Watch for additional information in 
npxt week's paper

loday’s Specials

■
I
1
IiI

Jelly Powders, 31or
Sheriff's Assorted Flavours

274

Butter, 1st grade, 21hs. $1.39
Purex Toilet Tissue, 4 for 494

, Try Super Valu for the freshest in 
'Fri'its nnd Vegetables doily

Ask for a copy ,of 'Gordon Arisa'
New editions each month tf

i
«
■
i
iSuper -Valu

Before you Iniy any new car, see this colorful 
catalogue at your local Pontiac dealer’s. Browse 
through these bright pages of Pontiac models, 
from sedans to convertibles to station w’agons. 
Read all aliour the automotive wonders that make 
Pontiac the best car value in 19,S9. For instance 
, . , up to 66% longer brake life ... 7 extra cubic 
feet of trunk space ... a choice from 6 improved 
economical V8 ('iiuincs and C’anada’s most powerful

6 cylinder engine,. .. improved transmissions and 
suspensions . .. .50% larger glass area . .. built-to- 
last Body by Fisher. . . Vista lounge interiors . . . 
and of course all the glamour and pride of owner
ship of Pontiac’s clean distinctive twin-grille 
styling. This is just a sampling! There are 26 
pages of such worthwhile reading for new ear 
buyers in this little l)ook. Sec it today ... at your 
local Pontiac dealer’s.

^93pe PONTIAC
Durnin Motors Ltd.

Your General Motors Deoler In Sunhttierland
Top of Pooch Orchard U' Phonal: 3606 - 3656
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Comings & Goings
Miss Doreen Tait, Vice-Presi

dent of the Summerland Branch 
of the Red Cross, left Monday 
^to attend as delegate from this 
commiunity the Annual Conven
tion of the Canadian Red Cfross, 
meetings being held in the Ho
tel Vancouver February 24 - 25.

Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
T. A. Walden last week were 
her son-in-laiw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt. Al
so visiting over the weekend 
were her granddaughter and 
heir husband, Mr. ands Mrs. Don 
Fisher, all of Kamloops.

!(S ♦
Mr. and Mrs. McNab, of the 

Okanagan Village Auto Court 
have returned home after spend 
ing several weeks in Ottawa.

I For Your Lenten Menu . . .I Fresh Fish
I TOP QUALITY MEATS
I at the prices you want to pay

f Al's Meat Market

a

I Don Impett
Siiimiiiniiiaiiaiiim laiiimii!

Phone 6411 1

Your New Telephone Directory
Lisfing

2-5 NUMBERS
will be> in the mail this week 

but is not effective until

SUNDAY, MARCH 8
when SUMMERLAhCD becomes

H Yacinth 4

m

Ii BLANKETS
Nylon and kayon 

Satin Bound
Assorted Colours 

72x84

I Priced at only..... $4.98
rv^
■
I
■ BED SPREADS
I " Multi’Coloured
f| Flannel on tufted 
n Cotton Chenille

Double Bed Size■
iji
I* 82 X 100 S4.98
■
■
M

Iri sh Linen and Cotton
I TEA TOWELS

Large Size 22 x 32 29c
Just Arrived ! 

Ladies' Spring

HATS
g 61.98 $2.98 $3.98 
i

\
!
i

Ladies'
HANDBAGS

Newest Styles and 
Colours

$1.98 $2.98

’ Sc to $1. Store
ifBiiiaimi

SummerFd Credit Union
Makes Big Strides In '58

Summerland’s Credit Union 
continues to grow, both in 
membership and assets. This 
was reported to the annual 
meeting which followed hard on 
the annual Pot-luck supper at 
which 130 sat down.

■ Following a 
successful pot-luck supper, Pres 
ident of the Board of Directors 
F. R. Ganzeveld, introduced the 
visiting officials from neighbor
ing Credit Unions, J. Blogg, 
President of Keremeos Credit 
Union and President of the 
Southern Interior Chapter Area 
H. J. Purdue, President, Lloyd 
Read, Treasurer, and J. L. 
Bowering, a director, all of the 
Penticton Credit Union.

Evidence of the phenomenal 
growth is"" in the 260 new mem- 
ers enrolled last year.

The directors’ and manager’s 
reports showed a total miember- 
shiip, at the end of 1958, of 1,929 
with a share investment in
crease of 12%, a chequeing ac
count increase of 37%, and total 
assets of $1,133,000, an increase 
of 8%. The Endowment Policy 
plan, which' provides . members 
up to age 55, with $4,000.00 life 
insurance, was responsible for 
some increased .interest

The 'directors’ recommenda
tion of 3%% dividend on shares 
(an increase of of 1%) was 
approved by the meeting.

Three hundred and eighty six 
loans to the value of $336,476., 
were- made last year, a sharp 
increase over 1947 of more than 
$26,000. '

First education .bursary of 
$100 inaugurated last year to 
assist a student member in 

.furthering his or education on 
graduation from high school, 
was awarded to Miss Kathleen 
Greenslade, who as now taking 
teacher training.

It was also reported that a 
Savings Club, started at Trout 
CJreek with Mrs. Philp Munro, 
treasxirer, has a membership of 
30;

During the election of offic
ers J. M. MacArthur gave a 
very interesting talk on the his
tory: and growth of our Credit 
Union since Mel Munro first 
started it in 1944

own office and the introduction 
of the chequeing service, had 
resulted in a notable increase in. 
assets and business.

New president is J. Ditchen- 
wald succeeding F. R. “Tiny” 
Ganzeveld, who held the posi
tion two years. Other officers 
are L. W. Shannon and directors 
are Dr. J. L. Mason, Dr .J. M 
McArthur, W. fe. Gallop and 
E F. Weeks.

Credit conunittee is_ composed 
of G. R. Beggs, Heit) Lemke 
and E. F. Smith.

Supervisory committee con
sists of K. O. Lapins, elected 
for a three year term, Ken Hick
son for a two year term. Other 
supervisory comittee memibers 
are Ken Williams, Ian McCuaig 
and Walter M Wright, a vet
eran of the Credit Union meve- 
ment in Summerland,

Education Committee: Harry 
Hackman, Miss Doreen Tait, Mrs 
L. W. Shannon, Charles Miller 
and J. Prior.

W. Bleasdale reported on the

work of the Credit Union Leag
ue, B.C. Central Credit Union 
and the C, U. & C. Health Ser
vices Society, which latter pro
vides members with an excel
lent coverage for medical ex
penses.

Lege!

Brownies Enjoy
A most enjoyable birthday 

party meeting was held on 
Thursday by the Eirownies in 
memory of Lord Baden-Powell. 
In this special Thinking Daij' 
ceremony the Brownies had a. 
their guest the Divisional Com
missioner, Mrs. B. Blaigiborae, 
the District Captain, Mrs. A. 
Fenwick, and the Brovmies 
Fairy Godmother, Mrs. Wm. 
Durick.

The Birownies, representing 
all the Brownies in countries 
of the world, lighted the can
dles on the special birthday 
cake, decorated with the Guidt 
World Flag. Mrs. Blagbome 
then cut the cake assisted by 
the two .youngest Brownies and 
mpde a special wish for Griid- 
ing. The cake was then enjoy
ed by all.

After a delightful story by" 
Mr;s, Durick and a .fe\v words 
from Mrs. Fenwick ithe Browh-

The charts' each added theit link in the 
and graphs used by Dr. Mac-, World Chain. The _World Friend 
Arthur to illustrate his t^k,
showed that the building of our

‘ PsMiM'irs ■

The Old Age Pensioners held 
their monthly meeting in the 
Oddfc-^llows Hall on,. February 
17 at 2 p.m. Thirty-one mem
bers were present. Presi.dent 
Glen opened the meeting with 
“O Canada’’. Secretary D. Tay
lor read the minutes of the 
previous meeting, and Treasur
er Macdougald gave the finan
cial ijeport, A letter was read 
from the secretary of the B.C. 
Provincial Council of what 
takes place in other clubs in 
the province. A short discus
sion followed about the funds 
of tlie cluib. As the Oddfellows 
Lodge allows the pensioners 
free use of the hall for meet
ings a ^ motion was passed to 
se.itd the Lodge a letter of ap
preciation for their kindness.

Four new members joined up, 
Happy birthday was sung for 
one member. Mrs Bancroft 
played the music for the moot
ing.

After God Save the Queen, 
Mr, N. Solly gave a talk on 
rules and ways to run on nlr- 
plano, then showed aerial phot
os of a trip he made last sum
mer to northern parts of B.C.

A splendid lunch was given 
by four ladies of tho Kiwn.ssa 
Club, Mrs, Solly, Mrs. Ritchlp, 
Mrs. Alstcad and Mrs. Heales.

A hearty vote of thanks was 
given the ladies and Mr, Solly 
(Cor the entertainment.

•• mi ■I*

limmy's
Meateteria

Phonr* none

RORK HOCKS 
lb.....................25c

Pork Tenderloin 
lb................. 95c

PORK SAUSAGE 
lb. .................. 50c

f ship fund Was collected.
< A “coat hanger”' blitz will ,be 
'^eld this Saturday morning, so 
if anyone has any spare coat 
hangers the Brownies will call 
for them

Bradford Salvage
South Prairie 'Valley Road

We Pay Top Prices 
for

BATTERIES - BRASS 
COPPER Etc.

We also handle all., sizes- of 
STEEL, new and used

AS YOU KNOW, OUR PRICES 
ARE ALWAYS IN LINE 
Phone Summerland 4677

tHE SEiOICE
OF

LAND A.CT
Notice of Intention to apply to 

Lease Land

In I.snd Recording District of 
Osoyoos Division of Yale and 
situate east v)f Block 45, Plan 
157, p.L. 455 O.D.Y.D. and ly
ing in the bed of Okanagan 
f.ake.

Take notice that The Co'rpor- 
ation (.f the District of Sum
merland of V/est Summerland, 
.3.C., intonds to apply fdr a 
iease of the following described 
lands:

Coir!m§ncing at a post plant
ed on the high water mark 'of 
Okanagan Lake at the point of 
intersection with the south 
boundary of 10th Street thence 
east FC’O feet, thence north 130 
.^eet; thence west 600 feet more 
or les'5 to a point on the, high 
■vater mark of Okanagan Lake; 
thence in a southerly direction 

■ long said high water mark ti 
tjhe print of commencement, and 
contain, ns 1 H acres, more or 
less, for the purpose of a vvhar.

■ site.
Corporation of the District ol 

Summerland '
E. O. Wood, Agent 

January ?,8th 195P.

DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE

, Summerland, B.C

TENDERS,
Sealed Ichjpers, addressed to 

the undersigned, marked “Ten
der for the construction of the 
Animal & Plant Building -for 
the department of Agriculture 
Experimental Farms Service, 
Summerland, B.C., will be re
ceived until Wednesday, March 
25th, 1959 at 12:00 o” clock 
noon P.S.T.

Plans, specifica'tions and tem 
der fornns may be obtained 
(from Meiklejohn, Lament & 

.Gower, Architects, 212 Main 
Street, Penticton, B.C. upon de
posit of a certified cheque for 
Seventy-five Dollars ($7'5'.00) 
made payable to Meiklejohn, 
Lament & Gower, Architects. .

Tenders will not be consid
ered xmless made on or accord
ing to tender forms attached, to 
specifications and in accordaiice 
with conditions set forth there
in.

The amount and form of se
curity required are descarilbed in 
the tender form.
Signed Mi.3iiklejohn, Lanlont 

& Gower, Architects, 
For: The Superintendent, 

Department of Agriculture, 
Suramerland, B.C' 

February 24th, 195i9
9-3-c

CAHADA'S MOST 
POPULAR
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

y0Hm4f' .......

GOODEHHAM t WORK ITO. Cmia's OUest Distil
Esmshad 1832

f'M

This ndvorllBt'menl Is not publinhod or dlBplnyort by, tho Liquor 
Control Board or toy tho Govornmoiit of British Columbia

' /

fc

ml

ol
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Wood Gundy’s Dec. report

The independent firm of Wood Gundy & Company Limited has just released its 
annual booklet, “Canadian Government and Municipal Financial Statistics,” in which’ 
the net debt position of the ten Canadian Provinces is summarized.

Prepared from the latest reports of the governments concerned,” the figures 
prove conclusively that the method used by the Government of the Province of 
British Columbia to compute its Net Public Debt is the same as that used by all other 
Provinces of Canada.

The figures below are taken from the Wood Gundy report. They show a comparison 
of the Net Public Debt of the Province of British Columbia with that of the Province of 
Ontario over the past ten years; also figures pertaining to the B.C. Power Commission 
and the Ontario Hydro Commiscion.

.‘h, ' ' ' I*" i ^ 'V •
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Caitadiani

Gove^nmeiiit and Muaieipal 

Fiaamcial Statistics

December 1958

Wood. Goody & r

Province of British Columbia 
- ^ NET PUBLIC DEBT

f'' As a» 'A'"
[ Morch 31 si ^...

.1949 K • K E £ X s X it • • • * • . $129,829,121 
ll950 ESCEBXK* * !• «*• 151,606,001 
il951, X X K X X * * . _•; E y * » • 168,563,230 
jl952 . X X E . X .  .............. 191,054,490

Social Credit took office August, 1952
11953 . . V. . . r. ... .... 167,256,090
1954 ..X,................................... 151,755,095
1955 ................................................. 136,970,790
1956 .................   123,981,218
1957 ..........................................A . 97,063,046
1958 .. ....................     55,587,958

B.C. POWER COMMISSION
Province of British Columbia

advances to Power Commission .... $ 28,083,355
B.C. Power Commission

debentures guaranteed . . ‘.............. ... 154,300,000

^ • •, ,n. f.-" •

fa#"

L ' >
^ 'id

ill
'L

' ■ . ■ fit

, ',r

^ il ‘ A

1',-, ' 11'.iw
h !! :: ;' < 'tfXtXMlIX-I.W ).1 , ,, (WWW" » . ■• •!■ '

l^'^T'Vra Z

Province of Ontario 
NET PUBLIC DEBT

As at
March 31st

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956

$474,426,358
498,787,634
511,038,851
542,566,537
592,163,375
629,995,641
660,725,169
705,306,146

1957 ............................................. 758,277,702
1958 ............... ............................. 818,606,441

Jrhis polir.y of progressive debt reduction has been one of the chief factors 
oJing your Social Credit Government to embdrk-on its unprecedented program 
0|blic works, greatly expand Government agencies and create many new nnd 

•needed jobs for British Columjalans,
■

^^CIAL CRBDIT KlEPS YOU INFORMED’^
H, , t '

* , f 4
lM9rl$d b/ the $rltl$h Cdlumbla Social Credit league

S. ’

ONTARIO HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION
Provinc* of Ontario advances to 

Hydro-Electric Power Commission . . $ 337,204,790
Hydro-Electric Power Commission

!t|ebentures guoranteod ....... 1,287,478,500
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Growers Warned To Guard 
Against “Vertical Integration”

(By Wally Smith)

NEW THREAT
This vertical integration thing 

is shaping up as a serious 
threa.t to the welfare and tradi
tional independence of the man 
who farms for a living.

Vertical integration (or con
tract farming) is the tool of 
Big Businesss, which is getting 
bigger and stronger at the ex 
ipensi^ of the small tousiness 
operator, and that certainly 
includes the man who operates 
a family farm.

Big Business today is in a 
dominating position in many 
lines, including' food store ihus- 
iness. It is said that more than 
80 percent of retail food sales 
in the United States and Cana
da are supplied through large 
and small chain stores, with the 
big chains getting control all, 
the time.

The big chains are not just 
retailers: they are also whole
salers and even reach right 
back to the factorj’^ and farm 
production of some food items 
sold through their retail stores. 
ASSURANCE OF SUPPLY 

• ' The old method of buying 
carloads of fruit, vegetables, 
eggs and so forth on the auction 
market, with its widely fluctu
ating quality and prices, is not 
good enough for these highly 
efficient .business corporations

It is only natural that they 
should look at vertical integra
tion as a means of assuring a 
continuing supply of good qual
ity farm produce. They know 
approximately how much farm

produce their stores are going 
to sell during the next 12 
montlis, so to ibe sure to get the 
quality and quantity they, or 
their subsidiaries, make con
tracts with the - farmer for a 
specified quantity of egigs, broi
lers, hogs, fruits, vegetables etc. 
Usually, the price is the mar
ket price at time of delivery 
or a fraction higher.

If the farmer is a small op
erator and cannot finance the 
production of .say, 50,000 broi
lers, the integrator (the feed 
supply company, of the big 
chain) will set him up in bus
iness by erecting buildings, 
supplying bcby chicks, feed and 
expert direction to ensure qua
lity. ......... ......

Thus the farmer is reduced 
to nothing better than a hired 
hand on his own farm, with 
the integrator giving the orders.

‘Of course the farmer has a 
iguaranted market for his pro
duce, and in spite of his big 
added load of debt he may, 
for a while, make a little more 
money this way than he would 
operating on his own in a small
way, but not for long ✓
MARKET GLUT

What happens to the farmers 
who stayed out of this inte\gra- 
tion deal, but continued to pro
duce, or perhaps increased their 
production of hogp, eggs, cl- 
what have they? Who is going 
to buy their .produce? Certain
ly not the big chains, who sell 
more tljan 80 per cent of all 
food. purchased by the nation, 
for -remember- they have al-

NEW ALUMINUM COMBINATION

SicRiii Sash & Screen
WiNDOWs and DOORS

also

Kitchen Cabinets 
, Q S^cialty

Glass anid Mirrors Etc.
Phone Penticton 4113

la Summerland call

Jehn Haayer

New
Aluminum

Doors
$48.50

KENCO MILLWORK

Evenings 6866 
For Free Estimate

1531 Fairview Rd,. PF.NTirTO’V

ready arranged for their sup
plies by contracting with a 
dozen little farmers down the 
road and converted them into 
big operators.

With only 20 per cent of the 
market left for them and a 
b:|g suvp'lus Oif farm pj.'oduce 
to dispose of, the independent 
producers are forced to sell 
at whatever figure they can 
get. Market prices fall for the 
independent farmer, and the 
contract farmer gets the low 
price too.

At Vancouver hist fall, broi
ler prices dropped to a figure 
below cost of production when 
big shipments were brought in 
from the southern United States 
where vertical integration had 
resulted in huge surpluses.

The public got the benefit of 
the low prices, the chains made 
their profit, and the producer 
took a beating

Naturally you couldn’t expect 
anything else from vertical in
tegration. A lot of small pro
ducers are converted into a lot 
of large producers (incidentally 
with a large mortgage hang
ing around their necks-, and 
quite naturally the result is a 
big surplus and low prices. It 
.'Yiay work for a year or two, 
but the ultimate end is bound 
to be bad for the farmer. 
UNITY NEEDED

Vertical integration is here 
noiw with all the cold-blooded 

■Aiciency of big business. It 
hasn’t reached the frulit businr 
ess yet, so far as we know, but 
it will. There dosen’t seem to 
be anything to stop it except 
farmer co-operation. Big busin
ess is organized on one side 
the farmers will have to orgam 
*ze on the other. .

Okanagan fruit , growers are 
jin an exceUent bargaining ^si- 
tion to deal with the threat of 

• vertical integration. Their one 
desk marketing system hzmdles 
mof^ 'than five million boxes 
of ajpples a year and a l^ser 

‘ quantity^ of^ other .fruits. U
Over the one desk they can 

supply the buyer, Ibe he big 
cham or small wholesaler, with 
quanitity and quality through
out'the season.

.ITiat’s exactly what the big 
chains want. It’s Ayhen they 
can’t get that kind of deal that 
they igo in for vertical integrar 
tion.
DIVUDE AND FAIL

It is unfortunate, therefore to 
see at this time a group of 
dissident growers called the 
Ckanagan - Kootenay Co-opera- 
Growers’ Association lining up 
in opposition to the BCFGA and

B. C Tree Fruits Ltd., cam
paigning against the signing of 
the new contract, and attemLOt- 
ing to discredit Dean E, D. 
MaicPhee and his Royal' Com
mission report on the B- C 
fruit industry.

Growers are bound to have 
some differences of opinion as 
to detail or procedurfe, but if 
ever there was a time when 
they should stick together on 
over-all general principles that 
time is right now.

If they don’t stick to.gether 
they nuaiy have to go it alone 1 
and the go-it-alone system was 
a flop years ago and it’s not 
working worth a hoot in Eastern 
Canada or the U. S. A. now

Labor is organized and puts 
U(p III united front u-i/der the 
union banner; m’anuifacturers 
and wholesalers have their 
associations and combines., the 
fruit growers will .hav'^e to do 
likewise or they’ll be tossed to 
the wolves.

WIlBlillBIII iimiiiiaiiiiB'iiii

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Froducts

R, (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

see'

MARSHALL WELLS

TINT-A-MAGIC1

SYSTIM

Horticttbural 
Society Ends 
Farlor Shows

The Summerland Horticultu
ral Society held its regular 
meeting on Friday last Sugges
tions for future meetings were 
discussed. Memibers were asked 
to bring cuttings of house 
plants to the March meeting to 
exchamge. ITiese will be grown 
and then brouight to a later 
meetipg, possibly in November, 
to mi^e a display.

It . was .also;-^suggested that 
members brixiig gardening books 
and magazines to lend or ex
change.

In the! 'pldflor show; jiidige^’ 
by Mrs, H. Whitaker and Nat 
May, the winners were:
Class 1. Pot of flowering bulbs

1, D. Tait; ;
Class 2: Miniature, arrange
ment, 1 Mrs. E. C. Bingham;
2. D. Tait. '

Over the year point getters 
in the parlor shows were, 1. 
Mrs. E. C. Birjgham., with 17 
points; 2. Mrs. A. Inch, with 10 
points; 3. D. Tait with 9 points. 
This will ibe the last of the 
parlor shows for awhile.

Angloxina plant was won by 
Mrs. W. F. Ward.

Diictrict ' Horticulturist Alex 
Watt gave a talk on “Ornamen
tal Trees", and divided the trees 
into three groups; flowering, 
shade trees and evergreenJi.

Trees have various uses in 
landscaping They lean toe .used 
for their beauty alone or to 
shade a home or to give it priv
acy. They can form the back
ground for a garden or screen 
of woodsheds or garages.

Watt has made a list ol 
the various trees and will have 
it mimeographed to Ibe avail
able (for those interested.

The next meeting on March 
29 will feature the members 
telling of their experiences with 
small greenhouses. '

Mrs. L. Wright and Mr. W. 
May served tea to end an in
teresting evening.

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127 '
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS

A.G.A. APPROVED 
EQUIPMENT

ALL MATERIALS 
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
One Year Guarantee

McKay €r Stretton
L I MI TED 

113 Main St. Penticton

^iiiiBiiiniiiHiiiiBriHiiiniimiiimmiiiMiiH^

I T. S. manning!
I has' I
I GLASS {

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED i 
Cut To The Sizes B 

You Require ' B

I Picture Framing |
I in limited supply ■

I Do It Yoursielf I
I I
IT. S. Manning |
I For All Your I 
i Building Needs |
I PHONE 3256
rHiiniiiiBiiiniiiwiiiinnmiiniiiniiinii; iiiiS'

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

We’r« really axoitedl Our naw Tlnt>a-matlo maohluo ia 
now Inatallad and ready to offer you now oaeo, oonvonlonoo and aoouraey 

in ohooeing paint oolora. Brine; your matorlal and matah it 
axaotly, even to tha allghtaat hua and tone. With Juat tha touch of 

a button^ an ontlro now world of “wondorful oolor mafflo” 
la youra to diaoovor and uao to advantage In your home daeeratingi'

And romombar-~Tlnt'>a>maglo oolora are §vailabla In any of 
, tha following flniahea eomLgloaa, high gloaa, enamel, alkyd 

flat, latex, exterior houae paint.

Qmic. {m< faot (MV oxetting fatea olemotiftlyiccttoti/
MARSHALL • WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - dwners
Phone 3556 WBIt Suntmerlond

Many From Here 
Ai Witnesses Meeti

Returning delegates from the 
convonlilon of Jehovah’s wlt- 
noasoa in KomloopB, reported a 
very successful assembly. Jack 
Prior, presiding mlinlstcr hero 
reports that 1,278 attended <he 
nubile discourse on Sunday. 
Among those woro 78 from 
Summerland,t

At tho opening session on tho 
Friday, 016 wore in altondnnco 
to hoar the welcoming remarks 
of Dr. Soltmiarsh. During tho 
course of tho evening mooting 
talks and demonstrations on 
Improved methods of Bible 
teaching woro given, A Bap
tismal sorviloo was hold on Sot- 
urday at which .33 now minis
ters woro immursod in water, 
ordniindng them to ho miiiUtors.

BVNai
WE GO

iTO WORK FAST- I 
I DO it RIGHT!
MCall US whcTi you nee<'|| 
= ■’himbing or Heating Instal J 
llatiohs or Repairs. Rely oi | 
B IS to do the job right.
■' a ' a. m - |
I Standard Sanitary _ 
s . ft Crane Fixtures |
I Inglis Appliances & p 
® -.\utomatic Washers |

i M O R G A N ' si 
I Plumbing & Heating|
I ~ Phone Penticton 4010' — B 
H 119 Main St., Penticton 1

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 

purposi

Summerland Review

• Comfort
• Safety
• Ecdnbiny

At your local .Plumbing 
and /Heating Engineers

YOUNGS
PLUMBING & HEATING 

West Summerland
Phone 5511

INSULATE!
Insulation keeps 
the wafnith In and 

L the cold but of your 
homa^.''

uoofihg ft Insulation Co. Ltd, 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 28 10 ^collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C.

i

■illB I

J from roof
t is your most Importdnt Investment

Expond It ' Redesign If - Repolr If 
With Highest Qualify Moferiols^

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301
llllipili;Rllliailll|IMR|IIRIIIlRIII^
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IJffiRABlAN MOVES TO 
NEW POST IN ONTARIO

Mias Elizabeth Edwards, who 
has been librarian at the Sum- 
erland Research Centre for the 
past few years, left Saturday

for OLondoffi!, Ont., where she' 
will be librarian in the Plant 
Service Laiboratory. *

The staff of the Centre here 
presented Miss Edwards with 
a picture of an Okanagan scene 
prior to her departure.

SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.O

IIIUHlIinUinilllHlH!

Summerland
Esso

Service

IMPERIAL

Esso
DEALER

Piam&ftaae

The Summerland Pairs and 
Squares held a very successful 
dance at tre Youth Centre Hall, 
West Summerland on Saturday. 
Seven squares of dancers from 
Vernon to Oliver were in atten
dance. Harold Burdon was 
emcee, assisted by guest callers 
At the close of dancing a “pot 
luck” supper was served under 
the convenership of Doreen 
Fredrickson.

Local dancers are reminded 
there will be a short meeting 
at the next lesson on Tuesday, 
March 3, at the Youth Centre. 
Dancing starts at 8:30 p. m. ' 

The following notes were 
picked up at the executive 
meeting: An outside emcee will 
be engaged for our next pairty 
night on March 21. Refresh
ments will be served by the 
club.

Beiglinner dancers will receive 
their name badges and a one 
year membership in the club. 
Saturday. Bring a sack luosich. 
This is a subscription dance for 
the Square Dance Magazine.

Member Reports

David Pugh. M. P.

Where you get the E in your cor . . CARE | 
Auto Service always RIGHT on the {

• Lubrication • Oil Change • Brake Check
• Tune-Up • Tire Service • Car Wash
• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service

— ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark ond Bill Evans
Phone 6401 West Summerland

A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE

Friday, February 13th, saw 
the close of another interesting 
week in Parliament. It was 
announced that the President 
of the United States would 
join Her Majesty the Queen 
for the purpose of opening the 
St. Lawrence Seaway on June 
16. No doubt you have read 
about this but I make mention 
of the fact because of the very 
warm feeling shown by all 
members. Canadians are proud 
of their Seaway, and justly so. 
Many felt that the opendng 
might well take place in the 
international section and might 
even have been dominated by 
Amierican suggestion As it is 
now President Eisenhower will 
joii^ the Queen and the Sea
way will be opened at Montreal 
at the last lock before the sea,

Planning ahead is the mark o£ a, good chess player... and a good 

father. As the head of the household, a father plans the future: 

provides fqr lus family whatever might happen to him 

personally in tho years to come. This is why every father needs 

tho protection of good life insurance.

The Mutuallife of Canada can give you that protection witli 

a low-cost life insurance programme tailored to your family’s 

needs and budget. Tho Mutual Life of Canada is the company 

with tho outstanding dividend record.

lino — ninety years of leadership in mutual life iniurarice^ loio

ML-WC

THURSDAY, February 26
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 TEA
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Guniby 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
6:00 Children’s Newsreel 
6:15 TBA
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Meet 'The People 
7:30 Music Makers *59 
8:00 Rescue 8 
8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 Wyaft Earp 
9:30 Highwajy Patrol 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

Wed. ’Thurs. Fri. Sat.,
Feb. 25-26-27-28

Cary Grant and Sophia Loren 
in

HOUSEBOAT
Showing at 7 and 9

• ♦ ♦
One of the best comedies of the 

year

MONDAY, March 2
3:15 Nursery School 'Time 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party.
5:00 Howdy. Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:15 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9;00 Danny Thornes Show 

9:20 Cannon Ball. .
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News

The whole picture of par 
liament during the week of 
February 9-13 has been filled 
with overtones O'f the CBC-TV 
French network strike. The 
Opposition has done everything 
in its power to embarrass the 
government for, as they put it 
not actively entering negotia
tions to settle the strike. Un 
fortunately a certain amount 
of nationalism has entered the 
pictur ebecause the Opposition 
Quebec members feel, and op
enly state that, had ' this 
strike been on the English net
work, the matter would have 
been settled forthwith. Lalbor 
Minister Starr feels hat the in
terested parties are mlalkinig 
headway and that the govern
ment would be interfering un 
justifiably if they entered the 
picture.

It looks as' though we are 
finally going to get somewhere 
on Dominion- Provincial rela
tions. T hope that whcai the 
conference is called, the plight 
of the munidipalities will re 
ceive its fiOl share of examina
tion.- The committee known as 
the Comittee of Eleven, com
prises the ten .provincial fin
ance ministers and Mr Fleming 
the Federal Minister of Finance 
The committee will choose the 
agenda. This will not be a 
short matter nor can it be 
started immediately. It is felt 
that the earliest time will be 
at, the conclusion of the sessions 
now being held by provincial 
governments.

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
S;45
6:'55
7:00
7:30
8:00

9:00

9:30
10:00

Friday; February 27
3:15 Nursery School Time. 

Hiram Holiday 
Open House,
P.M. Party 
Howdy Doody.
Mighty Mouse 
TBA
CHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-'TV Snorts 
What’s On Toni^t 
OK Farm and Garden 
Panic
Country Hoedown 
How to Marry a Mil
lionaire

Canadian All-Star Jazz 
Show
Countiy Hoedown 
Inland Theatre 
(Portrait from Life) 

CBC-TV News

To Attend Convention
Norman Holmes and Cece 

Wade, OYyners of the Marsball 
Weils Store in Summerland are 
planning to attend lihe Marshall 
Wells Convention and Hardware 
Show to be held in Vancouver 
March 2, 3 and 4. This gala 
event' iwill be held in the Exhi
bition Gardens, Pacific Natiour 
al Exhibition Grounds and will 
be attended iby dealers from 
all the Western Provinces.

® YOWHS S 
ELECTIIC

FOR < DEPENDABLE

11:40

SATURDAY, February 28
4:00 Six Guii Tiieaire.

• 5:00 Zorro 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 

^ 6:00 Grenadier Indoor Games 
6:30 Mr. Fix-it 
6:45 Patti Page 
7:00 TBA 
7:30 SatipOay Date 
3:00 Perrv Como.
9:00 Official Detective 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Confidential File 
10:30 Nalced City.
11:00 Premier Performance 

(Danger Island)

SUNDAY, March 1

1:30 YGood Life Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Citizen’s Forum 
3:30 Jimioi* Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Frontiers 

5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:45 Provincial Affairs 
6:00 Dateline Britain 
6:30 Father Knows BrfSt 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 . Showtime 
.8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

1.0:30 All Star Golf Time

TUESDAY, March 3
3:15 Nui-sery School Time. 
3:3-0 Dr. Hudson’s Secret . 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 Friendly Giant 
5:15 Science’Around Us i 
5:30 Whistle, Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports, y 
7:00 Education Week Feature 
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 FronV Page Challenge. 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Folio (Great Soloists) 

11:30 CHBC-TV News 
11:35 CBC-TV News

WEDNESDAY, Mart^ 4
3:15 Nursei-y School Time 
3:30 Enchanted Isl^
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party .
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 TBA
6400 Rope Aroimd the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Your TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson 

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Close-Up 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Boxing

■iiiHiinHiiiiBuiHiiiiaiir:fliniiBiniaiuiiii|iiH

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat. Feb. 26-27-28

Jeny’ Lewis, Marilyn lyiaxwell. 
Baccaloni in

Rock~a"Bye Baby
(Tech Comedy)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

Local Advertisers...

Riprofontol'iyos 
J. Porlingloiii Ptonlieton, B,C«

SERVICE

You con dopond on our ex
pert toohnloinne to find out 
wlint’s wrouR with your 
TV nnd mnUo It right, fiwt
WE COME ruOMPTLY 

AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK IB 
GUARANTEED I

YOUNGB^
rnONB 3 4 8 1 j|

Thurs(dpy, 8.CX) p.m.
Rescue 8

Presented by Parker Industrial Equipt, Ltd. JPentteton

Saturday, 9.00 p.m.
Official Detective

I»resontod by Trump Limited, Oliver

Saturday, 10.,00p.m,
Confidenfial File

Presented by Poolflc Plpo nnd Plutno Ltd,
Your Eleo Dealer, Pontlctop

D13B



HER'TH
At the Klng/BkJward 7th Me

morial Hospital, permuda, on 
February 9th, to. Joyce, wife of 
Howard Hunter Mih^ell, of 
Paget, Bermuda, a son, William 
Howard.

Use Review. iassified
Complete Service of

Power Mowers

Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL MAGME'fOS

KRAFT ^40TO^.S
Pli rtnt‘

574 M Ei i n f 
PKNTfCTO

S9.57 
:.f

Rnwlinn

by; GLEN . F.ELT ;
According to a news bulletin 

I heard today, Penticton bowl
ing team which includes our 
Foster Cunningham, won out in j 
Prince George and now go on 
t” Vancouver to enter the West
ern Canada Bowling Play-offs 
next month. Congratulations 
to you Foster and good luck at 
Vancouver!

In “A’’ Division of the Mixed 
League standings are:
Baby Austins_______________ 8
Kin^inte _____ __________;____ 7
Occidentals __________ 7
Diehards ____  5
Cackleberries _____ ;_________3
Bsefbops ------   2
Pentiics ________________   0

WhizbcmgsEUee„ WC.M “ PlilllllllillllllllllllllW^^^^^

ors 'by rolling a 20 and a 663. ,
Foster Cunningham alao won i 
double honors by rolling a 291 
and a 767. Tne Occidentals
are the high team this week 
With 2848 pins. j

In “B” Division of the Mixed A

t iassifieu Ac Rates]
..;ci 5y

BIRTH — IN PENTICTON 
Hospital, Sunday, February 
22, to Mrs. Gordon Pohlman. 

wife of Corporal Pohlman of 
French Indo China, a son.

Siisaerlasd Figure Skaters _
ANNUAL ICE

TARNIVAL
March 7fli, 8 p.m. 

JiilLEE ARENA

League standings are:
Hobos __
Spudniks ________
Hilltoppers _____
Rollaiways
Trout Creekers _
Misfits 1 __________
Alltaertons
Northern Lights ____ T______ 2
Highlighters __________ _____  2
Les Bumbs ..... ..................... A__ 1

Elsie Archibald bowled a 234 
for the ladies high single and 
Joan Zimmesrman bowled a 648 

the ladies high three. Bud 
Sismey bowled a 25S6 for the 
iaons high single and Isure Toth 
uovvled a 673 for the mens high 
three. The Spudniks are the 
high team wdth 2623

Ladies league slaniii.es t.: 
date are:
iJ.G.I.T.’s __________________ 14
Nitwits ____________________  12

. '-S-.-ers ----- ....-------- ------— 12
i -............................ni

____ 11
____  9
........ . 8
_____ 3

•- — first insertion, per word 
■droiins f’■ insertions $1.60 — over mini- 

-n'icc! of t" o. Card of Thanks, Births, 
’>ts. In TVfvr-.oriam, 75.cents per insertion. 

• ‘ 'tes ap*' Display rates on application.
'• not paid by month end.

. ..J,-....- . -’-> 50 in Canada and tne British
year ir- and foreign countries;

•' ■ Si ■ - copy, 5 cents.

iiiiraiiii iiiiimiuimnn

iiilSSilU iiaii umiiiiBiiiimiii IIBIUII illHIl

iv Safe

Adults
Children under 12

75c
25c

Students over 12 50c
Children, pre-school. Free

I Under the direction of Dolores Cousier
1 Ice Professional

«£!ii;i!ffili!;£.1i!{!S2il!!!gIll!!E3ll:;8S!!><S!llll]SI)l!ailllB!IIIBIII lll!!BII!:BllllBlli:l BllilBIUlgaiillh;

lim!llBilllBilliBlil!BIIIIBIIIiBilt!BI!ll«.

Ii

for Your Car's Sake.,.
US!

jiiguidcd Missels ....
T-n-Matos .__ ____

0.go-Blov.'-Go’s ____
■iSiowpots ........... -_____

Eileen Fell bowled a 217 for 
the ladiies high single and El
sie Anohibald bowled a oeO far 
the ladies hig’h three. The high 
team are the B.G.I.T.’s.

Men’s league standings to
date are:
Ludky Strikes ___   20
Pioneer RoUaways ________  19
Dodgers _________   19
.Hopefuls ______________  18
Fords ...... ...... ............. -________  14

'Don Clark bowled a 308 for 
he high single and George Wil
iams rolled a S52 for the high 

four. The Dodgers are the high 
<.'am Vidth 3'9-4'2 pins.

IN MEMGRIAM

In loving memory of our dear 
Motlier, Barbara PI. Brown., 
who passed away February 24, 
1948

Not just today, but every day, 
In silence we remember. 

Lovingly remembered by the 
family. 9-i-p

Cominig Events
PLEASE NOTE — SUMMER- 

land Baby Clinic will be held 
on March 3 and 17, April 7 
ai\d 21 only, 1:30 to 4:00. 
Please phone for appoint
ments 2456. 7-3-p

OR SALE — 4 GERMAN
.shepherd puppies, 7 months 
old, $30 each. Phone Pentic- 
toin 5229. - 8-3-p

"CR SALE — BY OWNER, 
Beautifully situated house, 
one year , old, on nev/ sub
division. 2 bedrooms, large 
lounge and dining, kitchen 
and utility room, coloured 
ibath room. Built in garage. 
On fully landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone Summerland 
6101. tf

Notice

FOR ^ SALE — FULLY MOD- 
ern two-bedroom house, new
ly decorated, with lake view. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 
4122. Cheap for cash - no 
triflers 9-1-c

You can count on ns for

SAFE STOPS
II
■

I
i
I
1
1
i

*1
i
i

v]
ri
Hi
li

w

I

We boost

RUN DOWN RATTERIES
Onr tnne-np puts

PEP RACK IN MOTORS
Seeusfor

TOP LUBRICATION

rHEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

BOAT SHOW — CHOOSE 
your fishing boat, runabout 
or family cruiser from the 
Cirestliner Fleet. 1959 Crest- 
liners are built with aluim- 
inum, fibreglass or Royalite 
Saifety Float — you choose 
from 35 models in the mater
ial ' you— want. See these 
boats in Kelowna from Feb
ruary 27th to March 7 inclus
ive. Treadgolds Marina — 
—^beside Yacht Club — 2:00 
to 9:00 p.m. every day.

9-1-c

Found

WHY WORRY?
Let us complete your income 

tax returns at reasonable rates. 
Prompt service. Phone John 
Haayer, Station Road, W. Sum
merland, at 6S66. 4.3,C

FOUND — 1 SET OF CAR TOP 
racks. Phone 3447. 9-1-p

Wanted

A SCHOOL UNIFORM? WILL 
be the topic for discussion at 
the monthly meeting of the 
P.TA.. in the librairy of tfiie 
High School, on Thursday, 

• March 5th at 8 p.m. 9-1-tc

R^erve March 13 for Annual 
Grad Variety Review. Tickets 
50 cents. 9-3-0

11

n

Drive in here for

TOP AUTO SERVICE
YOU'LL LIKE OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE

Have our experienced mechariics solve your auto
problems , . .

Dumin Motors Ltd.
Top of Feaclt Oveltdrd Flioiio3606 • 3656

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT <)F SUMMERLAND

POUND NOTICE
• * *

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby 
given that the foUowing ani
mals have been impounded in 
the Municipal Pound, Jubilee 
Road, Summerland, B.C., and 
same will be sold on 27th of 
February, 1959, at 1 o'clock 
p.m., at said poimd U the fees, 
fiiles, charges, costs and dam
ages are not sooner paid.

Description of Animals 
1 dark brown big male dog, 
has 1947 licence No 38 on; 1 
blond cocker spaniel male dog.

J. Hcichert, poundkeeper. 
Feb. 21, 1959.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In tho matter of tho Estate of 

Arthur MacDonald Temple« 
Deceased 

and
In Uio matter of tlio Estate ot 
Enid Stoovons Tomplo, doooasod 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors nnd others having 
claims against tho Esta4:es lOf 
Arthur MoioDoniald Tomolo, do
ooasod, and-or Enid Stoevona 
Tomplo, deceasod, both formor- 
ly of Summerland, B.C., nro 
heroby required to send thorn 
to tho undorslgnod Executor tn 
tho oore of Its Solioltoirfl, Boylo, 
Alklns, O'Bnlan & Co., 208 
Main Street, Pontloton, British 
Columibla, before tho 10th day 
of April, lOIIO, after which date 
tho Exoeutov will distributo tho 
Estates among tho parties en
titled thoreto having regard on
ly to tho claims of ,whloh It 
then has notAoo.
OKANAGAN TRUST COM- 

PAINY, EXECUTOR,
Dyi Doyle, Alklns, O'Drlan Is

ClOt,
808 Halil Street,

Peatleton, D.0„
SoUoltors for the Betetee

HELP' WANTED - MALE 
ENGINEER - JANITOR, “B” 

certificate pa: better, not over 55 
years, to have charge of heat
ing, building and grounds main
tenance, janitor work and staff 
in two schools. Duties to com
mence upon appointtfient. Sal- 
jary $2i97.50 after probationary 
period.' Interview ‘wiU be re
quested. A(pply in writing h|y 
noon, March 5, 1959, stating age 
certificate, experience (if any) 
and enclose copies of reference. 
Mark letter “Application”. B. 
A. Tingley, Secretary-Treasu^ 
er, School District No. 77, West 
Summerland, B.C.

^-RUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAj^ 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office; NuWay Hotel Buildins 
Phone 6296 -■ Residence 4137

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants. 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 

212 Main St. ■— Telephone 2836

LAW OFFICES
W. A.^ Gilmcur

Barrister, Solicitor
St Notary PnbUo

RESIDENT PARTNER
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO:
Hours:

Tuesday . and Thursday af
ternoon — 2-5 p.iri. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence' Business
6461 PHONE 5556

H . A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.'' TUESDAY, 1.30 to 8 
BOWLADROME Bl.iDG. 

West Summerland .

ASSISTANT TECiHNICIIAN — 
(Pomology)- $3279-$372'0, at 
Regional Research Farm, 
Summerland, B.C. FuU por- 
ticulars on itosters at office 
of the Post Office. Apply be
fore March 6, 1959, to Civil 
iService Commission, 6th floor- 
1110 W. Georgia St., Vancou
ver 5, B.C. ________

ERUIT AND VEGETABLE IN- 
spcctors, $3420-4920, open to 
residents of B.C. In area ly- 
Img south of S'lst parallel and

east of Hope, B.C. PuU par
ticulars on (posters at tho Post 
Office. Apply before March 
11, 1959, to Civil Service
Commission, 6th floor. lUj' 
W. Georgia St., Vancouver 5. 
B.C.

WANTED ^ . PART-TIME 
book-keeping job. Good T^f* 
prencos, reosonablo rate 
Flmno 2812. 0*°'^

Baf Rout

FOR PENT — MODERN TWO- 
bodroorn house. Phono 4122

0-1-p

I’orsonol “
rER.SONAL

faced with n Drlnkln»^ Prnih 
lorn? Perhaps' Alcoholics An 
nnnymoiis enn help vmi. Tt hn* 
helned thousands. Phone nwO” 
or 4016. Strictly conildontlM.

37cr

9#rviee8
SERUJME DOG KENNELS — 

The happy farm holiday homo 
for your dog Long-holrod 
Doehahund pupplea for mlo. 
IFrom Ensllih itodk. Phono 

Pooehland 717. 9^2-0

Roselawn
Fuiiorol Home 
C, Fred Smith

V and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1*3:00 p.rh. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FART. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt^ Can Oarrv Any Load 
, Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

•

wiRiE a nil
fV

EE Ell El Et E
pnONK 8818
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